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12 Given
Delay
Of Trial
Blockade Complaint

Hearing Mar. 25th;
Policeman Accused

re-

Towser: Come Home!
Lorraine Misses You - anil Loves You - Very, Fefy Much-,

So be a "Nice Doggie and Hustle Back to Her!

WOOpBRIDGE—Have you seen Towser?

Eleven-year-old Lorraine Nlhis, 11 Buck-
nell Avenue, appeared at The independent-
Leadw Tuesday and with tear* in her eyes
asked for help In finding her one-year-old
dog she loves "very, very much."

"Towser," said Lorraine^ "Is an Irish ter-
rier, I think. He in brown and white and
has brown tars and brown on bis tall, We
haven't seen him since Sttndaj. If one of
your readers has found him I do hope he
will be returned to me beCUK I mist him
all the time."

WOCMJBRJDQE — A
quest for a three-week ad-1

Journment was denied by Ma-'
gtstrate Andrew D. Desmond
and ft six-day delay granted
instead In the case of 12 de-
fendant* arrested in the block-
ade of Irnnan Avenue Febru-
ary 25.

At the name time, Milton
Dychtwald, 16 Trafalgar Drive,
Colonla, who with his wife, in
charged with assault and bat-
tery, dinned a counter-com-
plaint against Sgt. Joseph Me-
Laughlin.

t h e o t h e r defendants,
charged with unlawful assem-
bly. arc Mrs. Florence Lesln-
skl, Oxford R o a d ; Freda
W h e e l e r , Inman Avenue;
Elaine Knulkncr, 94 Lancaster
Ro»d, Mary Henry. Jordan
Road: {Catherine Brozanskl,
Oxford Road: Matilda Wilson,
197 Klmbcrjy Road; Marie
Booth, Clover Avenue; Martha
McBride, Clover Avenue; Kn-
therlne Di Belardlno. Oxford
Road. The twelfth summons
was Issued Tuesday to Beatrice
Panno, East Grand Avenue.

Prior to the court session
Tuesday, Fred Brause Colonia,
attorney for the women who
allegedly blockaded Inman
Avenue in an attempt to se-
cure bus transportation for
their children to Inman Ave-
nue School, was closeted with
Magistrate Desmond a n d
Township Attorney Nathan
Duff.

Rumors w e r e that Mr.
Brause offered once ago in to
settle the case by a public
apology.

Evidently, the Magistrate
refused to agree, for M soon
as the attorneys left, he called
the court Into session.

Mr. ftMHVMMt "All the dc-
ndants are present with the

STUDENT PUBLICATION GETS AWARD: Dr. John P. Lozo, principal «t Wood-
hrldge Hijh School, looks on as Miss Sharon Martin, editor-in-chief of the All-Hi
News, receives the Stephen Crane Memorial /\ward from Lloyd Smith, New Jersey

Tuberculosis and Health League.

Schools
In Need
Of Cash!
Seaman Tells Board

Requirements are
Ahead of Schedule

WOODBRITIGE — The
need fov temporary financing
in the school construction pro-
gram hag arrived sooner than
anticipated, Joseph J. Seaman,
auditor, notified the Board of
Education Ifrmday.

He wrote the Board:
"In view of the fact that

free appropriation balances
are being exhausted, we
must make arrangements
to take rare of architects' fees.
Our very best estimates indi-
cate that we will require pay-
ments to contractors about
July 1. or soon thereafter."

Mr. Se'amen further stated
he arranged for financing "by
forming a syndicate of three
of the biggest bond houses,In-
cluding Boland, Saffln 4; Co,,
who handled the last tempo-
rary financing. The Wood-
bridge banks will be included
if they desire to participate."

The auditor explained he
has conferred with attorneys
in New York so there will be
no delay and the Board may
proceed with, its program.

Rezoning Set
For Big Plant

Transit
Idea Hit

Name Principals
For Two Schools

have been advised is ill and
inder the doctor's care. At
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or adjournment due to the
'act that another complaint.

Mrs. Panno, was served
mly y»Urday and since 100
jeople are involved, it wasn't
josslble to prepare this mat-
er.

At least two to three weeks
are needed and I say this
mindful of the fact that it is
three weeks since the com-
rtalnt* were served. Even in a
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WOODBRIDGE; -- Creation
of a Metropolitan Transit Dis-
trict of New York and New
Jersey, to provide quicker
transportation Into New York,
was vetoed by the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday.

In a resolution to Middlesex
County members of the Legis-
lature, the committee urged
opposition to two bills on the
grounds their ptuiiagfl "««ild
impose a heavy burden on the

xception of Mrs. Wilson who j Taxpayers of Woodbrtd,*?
Township without any benefi-
cial results whatever."

The committee further no-
ted it h,ad "Riven considerable
thought to the results of this
proposed legislation and It Is
of the opinion that it will be
detrimental to the interests of
our inhabitants a n d the
people of Middlesex county."

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley aaid
yesterday it Is estimated the
deficit to be assumed by the
state on the creation of the
proposed authority would be

(Continued on Page 6)

WOODBRIDGE — Robert
R. Zanzaluri was appointed
principal of Keasbcy School
and Mrs. Frieda M. Klim was
r.nmed principal of School 6,
Iseiln, by the Board of Educa-
tion Monday.

Mrs. Klim, a helping teach-
er In the Department of Ele-
mentary Education, will take
the place of Miss Adele 14-
Pand who died a few- weeks
ago.

Mr. Zanzalari, a sixth grade
teacher at Colonia School 17,
will succeed Albert Aqulla.
who becomes principal of the
new Menlo Park School when
it opens about April 14.

Mrs. Lottie White was nam-
ed as teacher in the Home
Economics Department in the
High School at $4,450.

Mrs. Elizabeth (Mundy will
be paid $1.50 an hour as a

Town Gets Road
Rut Damage Bills

WOODBRIDGE - One Colonlu resident Mibmitted a bill to
the Town ComntfUee Tuesday for two torn tires and another
said she will submit a similar bill for damages. Both said, In
letters, the damages were cau.sed by the condition of the road
n Amherst Avenue.
Melvin North. Marlboro Lane, enclosed a bill for $16.41 for

wo tires. He wrote his front
wheel tire blew out While tra-
eling on Amherst Avenue

between Neptune Place and
nman Avenue and his wife

and children

janitor's assistant at Avcnel
School.

The Board excused Miss
Mary Connolly, vice principal
at the High Scriool, from her
regular duties April 1-3 to
participate in the evaluation
of Butier High School.

Extensions or leave* of ab-
sence were granted to Mrs.
Aunt Norman and Mrs. M«
Boykr « ft'
1959.

The Board announced it will
receive bils for general and
art supplies March 31.

%

FATHERS1 NIGHT
FORDS — Mrs. Herman

Wilde, Westfield, president of
Union County Parent-Teach-
ers Association, will speak at
the Fords .J School "fathers'
night" tonight at 8. Pounders
Day, will also be observed.

Bernstein Resignation Deplored
WOODBRIDGE — Na-

than Bernstein's resignation
was accepted with regret at
Monday's session of the
Board of Education.

John Csabai, member of
.the Board said:

"Personally I am very
sorry to hear Mr. Bernstein
has submitted his resigna-
tion from blie Board. Mr.
Bernstein is a man of (,he
top echelon group of repre-
sentative businessmen of
Woodbrldge Township. He

is the type-of a businessman'
we have been seeking to bal-
ance the Board property
from the economic and
Township taxation stand-
point".

'That is why he was ap-
pointed to the Board in
October 1956.1 sincerely re-
gret he feels he cannot
serve further. I only hope
that a successor may be ap-
pointed ha#infr> experience
and background comparable
to Mr. Bernstein."

Pushing
To Goal

WOODBRIDGE — Progress
of the fund drive will be dis-
cussed by the Board of Dire;
tors of Red Cross Wednesday
at First Presbyterian Church.

Charles Hervey, campaign
chairman, said today his com
mittee is "optimistic Its efforU
will result in a successful cam-
paign."

.On March 1, the opening
da? of trig" drive;Wp%r cent
of the $14,000 goal "had beei
reached.

'There are still some sec
tlons of the Township whlc
have not been covered yet"
Mr. Hervey stated; "but extr
efforts are being made to givi
everyone an opportunity to be
come a Red Cross member am
help In giving services to thi
community." {

The chairman explained the
Township chapter is being
faced with the heaviest de-
mands in recent years aw
costs must be met.

"This is the time", Mr. Her'
vey concluded, "for nelghbo:
to help neighbor. There an
many who are faced wit!
emergencies and there is
need to be filled.

SKIRTS STOLEN
WOODBRIDQE — T h

theft of fender skirts off |hel:
cars were reported by Vamoi
Ernest, 151 Woodland Ave
nue, Fords and -Mrs. Rutl
Ahem, 46 Grand Avenue, Ise-
lin, Tuesday to Sgt. Henri
Dunham.

Land Bids Slow
Till Mayor Acts

WOODBRIDOE — With public bidding sounding more like
count-down for a "baby moon" than for real estate, as bids

were proceeding by tens Instead of usually larger sums, Mayor
Hugh B. Quisjley Tuesday night entered into the spirit of
things and "made like nn auctioneer".

At one point, wltere the bidding became monotonous, he re-
marked:

"I've got $2,500, anyone
make it $2,600?"

One parcel of five lots in
Avonel, with an original bid of
$3,375 by Henry j . Weber, fin-
ally-went to Sidney Welner for
$6,000.

Bidding for lots In Iselin
started at $1,000 by Mr. and
Mr* Clarence Nensel, and ul-
timately went to Sidney Carn-
my for $2,800. Mr. Cammy
bought a third parcel in Ise-
lls for $825. The original
bidders were Mr. and Mrs.
Wlliam J. Mascitelli at $500.

Other parcels were bought
by David F. Oerity for Charles
and Lillian Castner at $300
and Stern and Dragoset for
Adolph J. Gottstein for, $250,

A single bid, $2,884.05, to
iiipply two cars for the police

department was received from
James Motors, Perth Amboy
and referred to committee.

Talk Scheduled
By Civic Clubs

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
Woodbrldge Township Council
of Civic Clubs has decided to
"•fttretro Its annual dinner asn in
its place .sponsor a public
meeting April 17, at 8, in the
Woodbridge High School.

Richard M. Shohii, publici-
ty chairman, said; "A high-
ranking official in government
service will be secured to give
a timely talk and demonstra-
tion on the subject of guided
missiles and satellites. There
will be no admission charge.
The program is being develop,
ed as a service'to the com-
munity."
*The Coupcil of Civic Clubs

is made up of the Rotary Club,'
Kiwanis Club, Fords, Iselin
and Woodbrldge Lions Clubs,

2 Trains
Restored

WOODBRnXlE — Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley announced
today he has reached an
agreement with the Central
Railroad of New Jersey to re
store the 8:16 train from Se-
waren to New York and to in-
clude a Sewaren stop on the
5:30 PM., train to accomodate
those who "quit their jobs In
New York at 5 PM."

The mayor said he had con-
ferred with commuters and
found the proposed schedule
"all but liquidated Sewartn as
a train stop to the grievous
disadvantage of the commun-
ity and great Inconvenience of
the citizens of that area.
Woodbridge Township encom-
passes 27 square miles of land
area and adequate train ser-
vice at Sewaren is vital to our
Township."

Mayor Quigley said he in
formed the railroad, he fell
his request was most "modest
indeed and ma&&» no unrea-
sonable demands upon the
railroad. They are designed
merely to provide the baresl
minimum service comisten1

with the needs of a growln
area."

SERMON TOPIC
AVENBL — Rabbi Moishe

Cabana, Congregation Sons
of Jacob, announces his topic
for tommorrow night's service
at 8:30 will be "The Law of
the Sacrifices." The bible
eading Will be "The Flood."
j t s are Mr. and Mrs. Ben*

jamln Rosenbloom who are
celebrating their 12th wed-
ding anniversary.

up".
Mrs. Richard Blen, Jr., 4;i

Sterling Avenue, states the
oads damaged her tires be-

yond repair and &he had to
get the wheels lined up »,nd
i n«w muffler," Si»c promised

to &cnd a bill.
Both communications won;

referred to the tntjui ancc com-
pany.

Southerner Nabbed
As Drunken Driver

WOODBRIDOE — Erie C
Mathews, 65. Baton Rouge,
La., posted a bond yesterday
for appearance AptU 17 to an-
swer.a complaint of drunken
driving.

Matthews was arrested
Tuesday by Patrolmen Will-
lam Stephano and Robert
E»an after they noticed him
driving erratically on Route
55 near the Cloverlenf bridge.

Examined by Dr. Edward
Nov*k, Matthews was pro-
nounced unfit U) operate a
car. Police refused to acw>t «•
ball from Matthews Tuesday
night a» toey felt he was In no
condition to take care of him-
self.

AID SQUAD REPORTS
r- Cftptaln peorge

High School Book Exhibit Shows All Kids
Aren't Obsessed Only with Rock'n' Roll

Attempted Suicide

By Woman Failur*

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.
Ethel English, 257 St. Jamej
Avenue, is in fair condition a'
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal after what police said was
a suicide attempt Tuesday.

According to Pataolmai
Charles Bahr. Mrs. Engllsl
cut her throat and arms. He
condition was such that sh
could not be questioned.

Houses
VetoeeH
On Site
WOODBRIDGE — The next

tep toward the erection of a
million-dollar distribution •
enter by the Elizabethtown
onsolidated Gas Company

was taken Tuesday night by
the Town Committee by the '
introduction oJ[ an ordinance
hanging the zoning of the

Iselin site, off Green Street,
consisting of 42.3 acres, to
heavy and light industrial
ones.
The change was approved b j

he Planning Board and the
Community Planning Asso.,
Princeton, the firm hired, re-
cently to create a matter nlan
here. _ , §

Gordon G. Gels, principal I
Planner, In a letter to Norman '
Tanzman, chairman of the '
Planning Board, stated:

"The are* bounded by US.
Route 1 to the south, the
Reading Railroad and Green
Street Is not suitable for resi-
dential development, due
mainly to the limiting factors
of topography . . . Where im-
mediate action is necessary,
industrial zoning of the pro-
perty, in question should in-
clude adequate controls that
also list permitted Industrial
activity more suitable to the
site, preferably industries con-i
trolled through a light indus-
trial zjne. ^trict zoning stan-
aardrRffl'enfbrcement should
be maintained protecting ad-
jacent existing and proposed
land uses. Such standards
should also include control
over disposal of Industrial
wastes into nearby streams
that could effect the existing
and future system of County
Parks".

Continuing Mr. Geis wrote:
"A contemplated rezoning
should include only the prop-
erty under question at this
time. Additional rezoning In
the area should wait until
completion of the comprehen-
sive Master Plan."

The Site is one the Renee
Realty Corp. arid Esco Realty
Corp., subsidiaries of Somraer
Brothers, had originally plan-
ned to use fov a 187-home de-
velopment.

(Continued on Page 6)

Naming of Schools
Gets Board Study

WOODBRIDGE — Winfield Finn, president of !!•<• itaiH
of Education, named Commissioners Frank Wukoot-,, ,IO!M
Jewkes, Jr., and James Mullen, to study a proposal to \ur^
Township Schools.

A letter from J. Sherwood Johnson, printed in lust w*1- s
Independent-Leader, suggested that schools be nujnrrt a! i r
such educators as the late Vic-
tor C. Nicklas and John Love,
both superintendents.

Mr. Finn said there "might
be some merit In Mr. John-
son's suggestion". The present

r'

Lamber t son »
John's First Aid Squad
a tot*l of 41 callsWt month.

d t the flQuad
were

Total, donated to the
waa $33.00. 240 inlles
cov<rf#4. 3,*>0 pound* of oxy-
gen u » * to » tot*1 o f 83y»

practice Is to give each school
u number.

A few years ago, Postmaster
Leon E. McElroy, Township
historian and then a member

Board/ of Education,
that all schools be

names and he listed
of historical signifi-

to each section. Al-
Mr. McElroy's resolu-

tion wn.s adopted",' the Board
took, no action to carry it out.

sum during a
i LIBRARY WEEK:
book fair"

Students at Woodbrldge High Sclmol are shown oa'refully looking over scores of books offered at a• ;
o e l ^ r a t i o I 1 . S o n o o i librarians assisted In the selection if a»ked for their help.U ( > r i | r y

By IUITU WOIJi
(Note: This Ifi the ' M • ' »
gerlei of articles on student
activities at the ,Hifh

r" *n PJ
there is UMH

! out out
during

dipping

' ' •

I neglected" to Jot 0ow>
of the author, * ) *

read*; "Wo, all

books burn yet we Imvc tlie
greater knowledge that books
cannot' be killed by live.
People die, but books never
die, NQ man and no force can
dbQlish m€j«oiy. . . . In "this
war, we 'know, books are
•weapons."

I could not help think of the
Quotation as I watched the
students at Woodbrldva Higtt
SchoW Tiwtday morning

in a very practical way.
This week a book fair is be-

ing couduct&d by the librar-
ians. Mis. Utwellyn Holdw,
Mrs. Harold Sayles, Mrs;
.George vMarques' and Mrs.
Harry Burke. The results have
been astounding.

In recent years. we have
•retui ooimtless.sUMJeB en the
behavior of the young people
iwbJch pould lead u* to beta***
•»eent*8rs Uijj* p? t tyw

but rock 'n roll, soupe<!-iu>
cars and hectic parties. We
have a picture in our minds
of a typical teenager with side-
barns, peculiar haircuts, tight
dungaree* and black leather
flacket. '

How wrong we can, be!
My mind'"was changed as 1

w&Mwct ,the. youngsters, 100
ot wore, voting through fcwks

concentration and
Just oajv't be

anything wrong with kids \»|lu>
love books.

The book fair was arranged
by Alvln Hurrl*. of the Na-
tional Book Pairs, ,Jnc,, 15
Whitehall Street, New York,
a non-profit organisation.

Cover. Wide Range
Books In various categories

were set out on tabW They
included clusato. biography,
cock books, dictionaries, b&t

(Continued on Page (i)

Old Freight Shed
Damaged by Blase

WOODBRIDGE1 — The old
freight station Of the Penft
sylvanla Railroad, Lillian Ter-
race, was damaged by fire
Tuesday. Wooiibridge Fire
Company had the blaze under
contrpl within a half hour but

NewGOPOub
Organized Here

WOODBB1DGE — Koniu-
tion of the Resulav RCIHIIJ I-
can Club, WrxKibilriBo Tu*n-
»|ilp <ww pnnoutii^d Mono f-
b^ Jack.fcllne, Swretaiy.

Thfe purpose of U.r w /
grovijl is to assist Republican
oraarilifttion» Uirou:;liout tlus
township. Membership in-
clude* voters from nil tlie
wards, and meetings arc held
th« first and third Friday of
each month, at a place desig-
nated, by the club Board otjj
Directors.

Tlie following were elect?
as •otttocrs: President, P
A, ' j t e l l l y ; vlce-presid
Jamts %. 6haw: treas
John lieddy; sqt'retaiy,
K. Ollne; membeiBhip
man, vyiillam q.

TH? illib oiguniiatlon
assisted by I'. Edvai'd
tuempfel, Mayor of Ufl
Towniihlp. The mayor atti
ed the first mating, at
-time, he stressed the
helping Republican o
tion« in Woodbrldge and
ph»slBed| bl-par
polltioe as a means to

Gontlnued letting dovm the
old wooden structure for
another hour.

Chief John Oi-lick stated
the fire «vid«iiUy started un-
der ' the loading platform Toww(hlB of foe w w
which vurts along a railroad Qitniatrijtloa." \.
sldiiig. n spread uuder a ttiprv»ld O'Neil, 1
ramp and Isiilted the creosote iW-ty leader
oc^tlns on the piling causing i for itD offer of
billows of thick, black araoke. the fortbcomli^ <
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Recreation Facilities
For Retarded is Urged

I.-'M.IN • • T h e P.T.A.,
; :i(i<ii In held u r n k r snip in
'•'imiiiii 'tion with ftn upen-
tiuii-.i' Monday.

Almt IIOM lunch for tlw
rlitldicii K; listed April 16.

Mrs. Heury Welman, chair-
man of Pounders Day, report-
'il i: collection of $11.55.

Mi • Herbert Kramer, mem-
1,'is'ui chairman. rcix>rted
::;:i jiaiJ-up members.

Mis Diiminlck ^*nza, noted
'lie health and safety rae<t-
i:ir will be April 21 and repre-
• >nniiv«s of police depart-

mc-Mt, first aid squad and fire
(' |i:ii'tiiteiit have been invited.
I'.in ntM of fifth graders will

he honis mid there will be a
dis|jlrtv of fifth tirade pupils'
work.

A teachers' hliieheon Is
scheduled June 11, and a leu
for parents of next year's
kindergarten pupils will be
May 28.

Mrs. Paul Kersch is In
charge of the book, projt-ct to
augment reading material in
the school library.

Mrs. F. Qeorire Raymond
executive director of the
Plainfield league for the
HaivJlcapped. dlscnssi-d the
lack ol icrrtntlon facilities
for retarded children. She said
a yt'ur-round program is need-

ed and rteiHTlbed iiteps taken
by Plainfield,

Mrs. Harry Ba«oh, Chair-
man of the Nfw Jersey /ywo-
ciation for Retarded Children,
said her unit has been active
in stimulating Hcoulinf activ-
ity among the retarded.

Harry E. Russ, a School 15
teaiher for retarded children,
described rrrrenlion facilities
in the seJiool.

OMFOARItiS

Port
Wanted

Corrfspondrnt for
Rradlof section. Mast
typewriter. Apply. In wrltlnr,
to Miss Ruth Wdk, In4c«cn-
dent-LeadM',
Woodbridxe.

Green Atrtet,

MARGARET MODES
I8EUN - - Funfinl services

for Mrs. Margaret Hodes. 280
Madison Avenue, formerly of
Iselln, were held T\iesday at
Flynn and Son Funeral Homoi
Rrv. G?nrge H. Bovd of St.
fpters Eniscopal Church of-
ficiated. Burial was in Clover-
leftf Cemeterv. Woodbrldge.

Widow of David Hodes. she
Is survived bv a son, Robert
D who is in the U. S. Marina,

DRASTIC SHIFT BARRED
Influential leaders In Con-

giess have advised Neil H.

s t a t i o n e d at Parris
Wand, S. C, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Drer\han, 1st-

pin; two sisters, Mrs. Alice
Vsn Ord«n, New Market and
Miss Agnes Drennan. l«elin;

Start Your
Lk

latest MERCURY Cleaning Process
In keeping with the times, we are always striving

Id Rive our customers the finest service by Rettine the
newest and latest equipment. We are prepared to dry-
clean the newest fabrics including; Imitation Fur »uch
as Ollegro, Furlana. Dynel and Boreana Bor* fabrics;
in your crnnpleU satisfaction.

* 3-1101H SERVICE

* PICK-IP and DELIVERY

FREE! M o t h - P r o o f i n g
and

Plastic Garment Bags
You can be sure new life is added to your gar-
ments when they are dry-cleaned with our
newest, most modern equipment.

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF
CARTERET & ISELIN

We Now Pick Up and Deliver in
Your Locality!

"A Stitch in Tinn> Saves Nine."

EXPERT TAILORING & ALTERATIONS
All work done on premises.

As llsuul...
NO CHARGE lor MINOR RItt'AlK§ and

KKPLACINO BUTTONS

You've Tried the Rest - - • Now 7Vy

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
MAIN PLANT

•181 RAIIWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGK
Phone ME-4-3826

BRANCH
1032 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVFNFX

Phone ME-4-9190
At the Cloverleaf

McElroy. Secretary ..of ..De-; and two brothers, John I .
Drennan, iselln and James
Drennan, San Francisco. Pall-
bearers were Joseph Duffy,
Peter Commimale, Ronald
PellKiino. Gregory Onlchow-
sky, Oeoifre Hill and Theo-
dore Szarek.

MRS. EIXENBOGfcN
WOODBREDOE — Mrs,

Charlotte Ellenbogen, 250
Ocean Park^y. Brooklyn,
mother of Irving Ellenbogerv
330 DeKalb Avenue, died at
her Brooklyh home.

fense, and his reorganization
consultants that they will op-
pose any drastic overhaul of
the Joint Chiefs ol Staff sys-

The Congressmen, especially
the chairmen of committees
tlmt have dealt with military
flairs over the years, were

polled during
weeks.

the last few

Moderation
The good old opera "Bo-

hemian Girl" is moderniaed as
"Gypsy Blonde," and "The' Slje is also survived by three
Barber of Seville" may be-1 sons. Joseph, Brooklyn; Albert
come "Spanish Tonsorlaltet.", the Bronx;and David, France;
—Pittsburgh Post-Oaaette. ' three daughters, Mrs. Eilleen

Onwtein. Israel;" and Mrs.
Irene Amster and Miss Betty
EtlenboKen. Brooklyn; four
grandchildren; and her hus-
band, Eugene Ellmbcmen.

ANDREW
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral

services were held yesterday
for Andrew Qerenehor, wvio
died Sunday at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Anna Slla-
si, 37 Thompson Street, after
an extended Illness. Services
were held at the Î -on J. Ger-
ity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue and at St. Jarars
Church where n Requiem
Mass was sung.

A native of Hungary and a
resUeat of Woodbridge for 40
years, Mr. Gerencher retired
15 years ago from the Cutter
Clay Company. He was a com-
municant ol St. James Church.
He Is also survived by five
grandchildren. Burial was in
St. James Cemetery.

BONN, (j,,
lor Konrnd
eancelled |,|I1
.South Aiii-
tills yniu- i),.,.;

,..»rs r.OOI) CITIZENS': J.nrt r...r Chapter, » » » ' h ' « V '
ti»n. welcomed the 1»5» ( iM4 CMUM, Ml» The. •h..d«sh ' \
Monday. l.,ft U ri|ht an Mis, ( I H M . M«.-Maurice C««II.^1.

vice rr««nt: Mrs. WUII»m Kurtr. MKs Kurt/.

Br*yer
Br*yer,

/

V

~ ^ mm f» —-» *-m, ^

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
MORE TO TRAVEL

FIRST CLASS!
Find out why OLDS Is FIRST In
sates In the medium price class!

Drop In
at our

MULUCK
PORDS — Funeral services

for Petar Muller. atx-month-
ott son of Mr and Mrs. Adler
J. Muller, 145 Potter Avenue,
MerrtctivC. I., formerly of
Forcto, f i b held Thursday at
the F 1 * 4 and Son Funeral
Home, M'tft/ci Avenue with
Rev. AJSwlVp Smith of Our
Lady ojni^u'ce Church offici-
ating. Iturlal was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Col«U». '

FRI£QA. Mt. IUSINUJUUDT
ISElisr ~ Funeral services

for Mr*, .tftieda Relnhardt,
1176 Risosevelt Avenue, Cart-
ei*t, formerly of Iselln, who
died TueadW, Will be held to-
morrow a»orrunK at 11, at.
Qreiner Mineral Home, 44
Green S t r e e t , y/oodbridge.
Burial wih; be in Cloverleaf
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Where's Seumren?
Visitors Find Out

SBWARE.V — Quite a few
people from out of town have
learned how to get to Sewaren,

Among the delegates atten-
ding Federation Day sponsor-
ed by Sewaren History Club
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs.
John Kozusko, West Avenue,
was Mrs. Walter Conley.
Cranford. '

"I've lived in Cranford for
38 years, always heard of Be-
wuren, but never knew where
it was," she said'. "I'm sure I
would have gotten lost coming
if it hadn't been for my com-
panion, Mrs. Walter Chap-
man, whose sister, Mrs. C, A.
Oirou'd, lives on West Avenue."

Mrs. Pred Starkweather,
Sixth District vice-president,

is also a Cranford resident
She had a meeting In Iselin
just before the Sewaren meet-
Ing. Mrs. Starkweather told
the group that she made her
husband do a practice tin
with her on driving from Ise-
lln to Sewaren Sunday so that
she would know the way ami
loose no time.

Mrs. Joim Alton, Federation
southern vice-president, drove
up from Atlantic City, got off
the parkway, but ran iato
trouble on Main Street, Wooil-
ondge.

•The first two people I ask-
ed to direct me to Sewaren
seemed never to have heard of
it." she said. "And it certainly
isn't more than a mile away '

The visitors were all assured
that people In Sewaren are
used to this state of things
There, first are many new

loartri ,,
pnvernmenis ,',.

. Chile IV;
Paraguay and \v
n<" "regrets |H
travel this y,..M
said h> hoi)i- ,
r ip next ynui

I OR SCHOOL RITIS
woo»BPilX)B — On a

rccommendatton of Franel*
Foley. iittorney, the Board xA
Education Monday authpriwd
purchuse of 24 lots of land In
ihe Iscliii section from 15 in-
dividual owners at a total cost
•>f $10 900 The land will be
,i.«ed in conjunction With the
Junior High School.

SHE FOOLED DOCTORS
BLANDFORD. Ennland —

Ellen Stinnse was a delicate
baby Doctors told her parent*
she probably would not live

Miss Strange told that story
, triumphant^ as she cete-
Ibrated her 100th birthday
!!ast month.

! people, who haven't learned
1 their way about, yet.

Vhoosr S'nj, I

Whv? Thev .„....
fop-UO(rli pr, ;,
tion •»•! rm k t
lorn rsltn i,n ...
io i i i r in i r i)
y o w ? C * l l . . .

DONALD F.
%% First Sir,., i
Phone V'Alin

tornW<

1895 Christensen's 1958
"Tftp Friendly Store" 4 . . — X* •

Ias seen on TV

Ask about our special appraisals

for low price cars—all makes,

all models, all this week!

• I f VOUK LOCAL AUTHORIZCD OLDSMOWLI OKALBR

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Rahway Avenue,) Woodbridge

One leads to the other...
Start saving in on account with us
to put yourself on.the road to security
and extra pleasure in later years,

deposits can soon add up
te a wteoWe, growing bank account,
That me6n$,<MJded prosperity
foryeu end your family.

* *.. % rm,

The PERTH AMBOV

Savings Institution
runt A«Mf. mm

N»0M

a'3
Playtex
Living
Bra

\ of Mayttx wilt give you your first Ptayttx Living Ira f r e t . . .
/n wr t that one* you wear it you'd never wear any other bra.

You'll f i f ty hftfrvtnly comfort all day long with the exclusive elastic design.
TWe kidMvt tlfstic tide panels wlf-adjutt to yovr every motion. Full elastic
back » p ! wrii*le or curl. Never shifts, rides or slides.

You gt>lM» |3 .°3 bra free when you buy one of these
flifri Fk girdlesi

has magic "finger* panels to slim, support you without
a bone, M M f c »Htch... girdle or panty girdle. Pink o» whrte f | . f | f X I $9 W.
M f M 'n I W d l l p p t r g l r d l t zip* on and off so eosily. Magic "ftnger"
panets smooth bulges front and back. Girdle or party girdle. Pink or white
(Mock in girdle only.) $ 1 0 . 9 5 , XL $11.95.
Buy either girdle andHiytex'sends you the bra FREE. Make sure your free bra
jsjhe right ske* Come in for a fining now! '

STORK HOURS.
Daily 9:30 4-M, to 6 P. M,

(LOBED WJuDNESPAY AU. DAY

n you buy a Playtex* Magic Controller

old 'n Hold zipper girdle

Christensen*'
<r w u \ <t a
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Sewaren History Club
Marks Federation Day

SEWAREN- "8ay It With Mrrstlnr a n d M r s Kom^Q.
Music" «M the theme of the "Spring Son,,,' ' N a r e S »
Federation Day program of and "Canzonetta Poiti'••
Sewaren Hiitory Club Tucs-Mir,. John Brck'imd Mrs Van
day atthe home of Mrs. John Mmtlne then played plftno
Kozuako, Went Avenue. OuUj duets. "Morning Moodf" "Ani-
of-town club presidents and tra's Dance," and "country
rttteoffbWiittendcd.. total Dance," The mulicak con-
of 78 «uMt», | eluded with throe more piano-

Mrs. H. t>. Clark, welcomed °n?an duets by Mm Van Idcr-
the KUMts. Mrs. Koiunko who s t l n e a n d M « . Koaiusko. "The
Played the org*n for Mrs. '• Jfjf p ^ ' ^ 0 1 ' , J B n t a s y . " f l n d

Olive Van Ideratlne who n n B | M r " ^wtllllm" Burn* and
•New Jersey" and "Say I t ! Mrs. Edward Baran made
With Mu»Ic.n Piano-organ special programs and nar-
duets were played by Mrs. Van: clwus corsages for the wests,
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Fathers Take Over PTA
Meeting at School 11

WOODBRIDOE - The,Mr.s. Norman Tanzman and
men tdtrt over at the annual I Mrs. Chester Willis. Adviser Is

Easter Sunrise
Service at 6

V t

!,!• received

Susann,,

'.,1,,'rt Fttaro-
.,(|..|S, Gerald
M,, k U r , J»
' i i P. Hona ld
, I ncklr. P a -
.„• 11 Mesaros.

fathers' nl«ht of School 1 PTA
Tuesday, serving as officers
and chairman.

Fred McElhenny was presi-
dent and other officers were
John AqutU, recording secre-
tary; John Eg«n, Jr., treasur-
er: William Nelson, ways and
means: David OuUnan, by-
laws: Thomas Meany, legisla-
tion; George Binder, corvs-
pondlnn secretary; Fred McEl-
henny. rounder* Day; Eman-
uel Goldfarb, publications;
and John tVtrorir,' member-
ship. Mrs. Stanley Domyak's

M won the membership
prize.

A book fair for the benefit
of the Khool library will be
April 33 and 34,

Ml»s Vitam Burke Is chair-
man o( the nominating com-
mltt*e with Mrs. Donald Aai-
oe, Mrs. Harvey Welnbetg.

! i n , . | Sfldor.
i , n Tiihder-
A ;(i.-rs, Phyll is
I WllMHl.

i , y Oc in -
•irin. B a r -

Kml Kia-
Krask Lo-

M i / m . Loin
Dolores

i.,in. William
!.• Itusso, An-
iiiin, R a l p h

Viid, Edith
•„> Walker.

:,urd W. Votccl.

s. PTO
Discussed

Linftoln Tamboer.
Mrs. Wilson etockel, Mrs.

Wllbert Krogh, Mrs. Joseph
McLavighlln, and Mrs. Jack
Qottdenker are the Installa-
tion commute* under Mrs.
Emanuel Ooldfarb.

Th« exeautlve board will
meet April 1, 8:30, 2 Metuchcn
Avenue. The meeting date has
been changed to April 22 in
School 11.

WORM) OF FASHION: A capacity crowd attended the charity fashion show ol the Wnodhrldgr Township Kduratlon Association at The Pines.
Boltnm row, Ipfl In rinht, MrR. Carl Firming, Mrs. Herbert Schrimpf, Mrs. Arthur Baron. Miss Rae Oshnrno »ni Mrs, John Mocarrn committee

Junior hostrssps. top row, Betsy Ruth, Patricia I.cary, Odette Hadilart, Jimp Ford, Lfslir Nlms, Muryann Urban, Pegry Ra41ey, Joan
Mocarrn. Sandni Walnwrljht, Dorothy Urffpr, Elranor Boytan, Linda Leonard, Arletif KocniK, (ilorla Ciemp, Nancy Kath.

I).
••nek Elder. nrRHiilst mid choir
('.Irrct.or of First PrpsbyteCbn,
f'linruli will rilr p|. the tntftic!
fm I he Enste-r Sunrise Se iv ict '
nl, tin' Drive-in Theater.
Those siiK'inif ill the choir
are invited to attend » rehear'
si>l t-imiirrow 7 IS ill Fellow-
ship Hull.

The Wext.mln.sHi- Fellowship
held u Y nltilu at. the Rahway]

, YMCA s-itmdny Chaperonesj
•.Mir Finl Brnnkimn, Robert
e lmk. Fted KUler, Mr, and..
Mis WiUnmi Bowen, and Mr,!
and Mis Willl.im WvlKht. 1

YouiiK P m p V s 'Croups are!
;iivit»'d LO uttiiid a hymn sln|(
in Fellowship Hall Sunday atl
ft. Mattree C l m t b o m t , ThaM,
land, will i;peitk |

Fitly couple1- will attend ft.*
Semi-formal April 11. Sue
Bowers and Qlnnle Drum-f
mond ticket clvBltmen. Bonnie
Lockle. refreshment and Pat'
Rechnltzer, decorations. ;

Mrs. Belafsky
Has Top Role

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.
Henry A. Belafsky, who has
appeared in previous produc-
tions, will co-star in Adath
l«rael Player's presentation of
"Death of a Salesman" April
12.13, and 19, at the center.

Mrs. Belafsky, performed in
"Kitty", "Three's A Family",
'Arsenic and Old Lac*". "The

|Doujfhgirls", "All My Sons',
I 'The Silver Cord", "S&brina",
"Fifth Season", arnd "Solid
Oold Cadillac". In "Death Of
A Salesman". she will be seen

and Harry Morfcroft. Fifth M Linda, the selfless, devoted

GOP Candidates
Name Managers

COLONIA—Walter Oarvan

Lawyer Honored :jrd M<"nh*r*}lit> T™
'By Girl Scouts

Projected by League
WOODBRIDOE—The third

40th Birthday
For Boy Scouts

WOODBRIDOE — Rarltan

WOODBRIDGE — Isadorc
K.n?ptiblum.
mndo an

attompy,
honorary

of the Leagiife
w,af|, Voters was held

"girl

of
with Mrs.

Ward R«publlcan candidates
for Town Committee, have
announced Mrs. Elaine Paulk-
er Robert McKelllgott
»re campaign managers
the Eighth District.

In

wife of the pitifully weak, fall-
IIIK salesman. '•*

Ooldfarb will portray Willy
Loman, the calesman, and Dr.

scout" at the annual leaders'
banquet at the Craftsmen's
Club.

Mrs. Charles Enz, toastmas-
UT, Introduced Mrs. Helen

1 Matousck, national headquar-
| tors, who spriG on the prog-
\ ress of the council.
i Mrs. Grant NImms was pre-
1 srnted with a badge for 20
1 years' service.
i Mrs. Andrew Wargo, Port
' Reading, was chairman and
1 Mr$. Vera Butkowsky was In
charge of decorations. Jerry

Berthold Sheffield, Colonla,
hostess.

April 24. Iron Workers Hall,
Perth Amboy.

Harold Levy Is g e n e r a l
chairman, assisted by Louis

Executive board WH meet; j , r 0 - w i v Clemens stand*. Al-
April 3 with Mrs. Richard lM,rt H e | m Wllllam Olsen,
Koons, Colonla to plan the
April 24 session at which Dr.
Mason Gross, Rutgers Uni-
versity, will discuss
Education."

Morris Margarettpn, Benja-
min Kantor and William Ole-
sen.

FIIRTIIICK (JIRI- S((>l(T WORK: Above are somp of thp leaders of the Township
Girl Scouts at the annual dlniipr at thp Masonic Temple. L*ft to right, Charles
Kii7., Mrs. Andrew Butkowskv, Mrs, (l^ant Nirns, Jr., Miss llr.len Matousek, Mrs.

Charlps Kn?., Mrs. Andrrw Wargo.

Al Rlchman and Bert Katz
will n'«v the two sons, Happy

The candidates agreed on and Biff. Supporting roles will
a platform: 1. Hold frequent; he plumed by Larry Goldsmith,
meeting* in the various dls- Mrs. Buddy Greenberg, Wal-
trlctt within the Fifth Wardl ter Rudertnan. Abe WlnoRrad.
to discuss ths Immediate Al Hauchman. Mrs. Dave

Summer Festival to Be
Final Library Benefit

WOODBRIDGE — All or- sponsor a booth.
ganizat'r.s will be asked to] Plans were also made for

Marlene Dletilch has Just
cut two licords for. Randy
Wood, "Kisses Sweeter Than

Gerold called
dancing.

the square

SON FOR BANJOS.
KEASBEY — A son was

born yesterday In Perth Am-
boy General Hospital to Pa-
trolman and Mrs Charles
Banko. Mrs. Banko formerly
was Sandra Vecsey, daughter

Wine," and "I May Never Go of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J.
Home." ' Vecsey.

Knights to Exemplify
first Degree Sunday
WOODBRIDGE — The ex-

emplification of the First De-

"Higher Au SpOns0iing units and
district and council members
are Invited. The dinner Is
limited to 300. Reservations
may be made through the
council o'lilce.

p
gree of the Knights of Co

AUTORAMA LISTED
WOODBRIDOE — T h e

. u ,„ , „ . „- i o third annual "Circle Autora-lumbus will be March 25 at 8 mft,, of ^ R, A n g e l g Qf

In the Columbian Club, Grand W o o d b r i d g e w i u b e M a r c h 38(
IT«..t,l, >r.hn P.nn .t.M the ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ t CW-Knlgh* John Papp stated the
class will be dedicated to Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mcr
Curriston's 28th year as state
Chaplain.

The
scrap

monthly
drive In

paper

cle Motors, St. George Avenue.
Muny entries have been ac-
oepted from New Jersey, New
York. Pennsylvania. Connecti-

andjeut. and Rhode Island. The
Woodbridge | club is supervised

and Avenel will be Sunday at j Woodbiidwe Police
by the
Depart-

1, Al Strish, chairman. 1 nip.nt.

problems of each district. 2.
Keep the people of Colonla

Stahl. Mitch Sandier, Mrs.
Lorraine Stegman, and Mrs.

DtsCUS-
Parent
versus

,l 11 PTA

were
,,-it Jr., Tren-
, HI of the New

<.[ [ T A . and
p.mlus, N*:w

, mvr of New
I'TO speak-

Viiltm Ritchie,
,; n. and Mrs.

Ways and
16.

4ih grade
nttendftnee

ill be at the
lfi

.11nl

Informed ol ordinance* and, Al Rauohman
iwohiUons before the Town; Dave BtaW-ii mntmtr
Commnwe and invite opln- Samuel Oursky. properU«8.
low. Resident* are Invited to Miss Faye Hasenauer, script
-t.H Mrs. Faulkner or Mr. Me-[girl. Mrs. Buddy Oreenben.
Kelllgott for appointments to

publicity, and Mrs. Maurice
Chodosh, Mrs. Emanuel Gold-

meet the candidate*

JVew Tax Method
1$ Vrged on Town

WOODBRIDOE — Borough
of Walllngton. Bergen County,
sent, a copy
mgiresUnf •

of a resolution
hew tax struc-

CCO-

ture to the Town Committee
•nd urging a similar resolu-
tion.

The borough's suggestion to
the legislature Is that the
present form of municipal tax
Is archaic and should be
changed to separate bills for
Khool tax and municipal tax.

Commlttecman R. Richard

the
the

farb, and Joe
ticket chairmen.

Schleslnaer,

// Your

NEEDS
r lire uf charge

BLIX
RMACY
IKl Wuudtirldge

[ME 4-0809
kvinr,,'. m i It
k iiii i i1 M .

U K I S I . IN HEAR

moved "we adopt a
similar resolution." but

| matter was referred to
committee as a whole.

Roller Skating Party
Arranged by Sodality

AVENEL — Plans were
made for a roller skating
party in Elizabeth, by the
Young Ladjes Sodality of St.
Andrews Church Monday.
Those planning to attend will
meet In front of the church
at 6:30,

The swimming party date
at Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. has
been changed from March 21
to March 29, from 6 to 7:30.

The crowning of the statue
of Blessed Virgin Mary will
take place May 4, 1:30. Re-
hearsals will be Tuesday and
Thusday. 7:30.

cooperate in sponsorship of a i the installation, dinner, May
'immer rrstival at the Barron 22 at the Colonia Country i
UbNnr June 14 to benefit the Club, with Miss R o s a l i e
library. \ Dooley and Mrs. John Muller
""The festival will be the final as co-chairmen. Nomination
fund-raising eyent for the 11-' of officers will take place
biary by the Woodbridge April 2 at The Independent-
Township Business and Pro-1' < ^ Building withL election
ftssional Women. The date scheduled for May X
was chosen as it will markj_^_. ^.,—, j
thp 289th anniversary of the; )|
granting of a charter to j
Woodbridgc by King Charles
II.

I "We are askln* commu-
i n1ty-wide cooperation," Missj
Ruth^Wdlk, president, said.!
"because we feel the library I
is a project which Is'thc con-r
cern of every resident of!
Woodbridpe. Renovation of [

' the library building already
has started. We need an addi- j
tional $,1,500 to complete the
job and purchase books." |

Miss Wolk named Mrs. |
Mabel Naylor as R c n e r a 11
chairman of the festival. The
latter will meet with repre-•
scnlative.s of Woodbridse or-
ganizations April 18 at 8 at
the First Presbyterian Church.
Each group will be asked to

DRESS RIGHT
FOR EASTER-
YOU CAN'T AFFORD

NOT TO!

Here at Briegs we are
ready for, you with
Spring's smartest-suits
and topcoats at modest
prices!

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Ambby
Free Customer, F»rlting

LIVE MODERN - JOIN
New Jersey's Most Distinctive Club

CARPORT
SWIMMING CLUB, me.
Now Under Construction and Will Be Opened June 1 5 t h . . .

ITON!

TON!

h'ON?
iCOl'KSK,

H i IK

W Kit
Street

HW/VY

I liuttonholes
»»'lts and

1U, «

Putting It On...
May Cost Less Than

Putting It Off!

U'H prudent to huve home repair needs at-

, tended to at the earliest possible stage. If the

casfy you have available for such work is

limited, »ee us about a Home Repair Loan lo

j ie lp you act promptly (and pay later). The

cost is l o w . . . action i» prompt I

4 *

"Our . 35th Yettr oMIninlerrupted Service

To The People of Carteret and Vicinity"

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
BANKING HOURS:

Dally 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Prtday » A. M- to « P- W-

CARTEHET, N. J .Federal

TOOL DESIGNED AND BEING BUILT BV:

PADDOCK SWIMMING FOOL COMPANY
NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY

All inleresUd parties are invited to our 5 ACRES of SUN 'N FUN,
located at the end of MULBERRY ST. in the SHORECREST AREA
of CARTERET.

CHARTERED MEMBERSHIP
AVAILABLE... DO NOT DELAY

Maximum 350 Memberships

All Facilities Available To Members And Their GuestB Only!

Membership Includes:

• PRIVATE CABANAS
• FREE SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS
• CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP
• RECREATION ROOM
• PLAYGROUND AREA
• TENNIS COURTS
• DECK SIIUM'IA: BOARDS
• PICNIC AREA
• SUN DECKS
• CAFETERIA
• DANCING UNDER THE STARS

EVERY SATURDAY. NIGHT
• PLANNED WINTER ACTIVITIES
O CLUBHOUSE OPEN ALL YEAR

r
CHARTER MEMBERS WILL
RECEIVE 50% DISCOUNT ON
PREVAILING RATES IN 1959.

MEMBERSHIP BONO OF $200.00
Maturity in 5 Years at 2% per
annum or lull amount redeemable

after 365 days. ,

ADgLT POOL
125' x 50' x 80'

CHILDREN'S POOL
35' x 35'

8,000 Sq. Ft. Swimming
and Diving Enjoyment

f,om 10 A.M. to 10 P. M.

Setison Rates:
HUSBAND, WIFE ( l l P A (*n
AND CHILDREN 3> 1 3 w

i (Under 18) ^

Couples $125-00
Singles $75-00

Financing Available
For an 1 7 7 ^ l e r

Low u 1 1 • 1 V Month
TMruugli The

WQDDBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
a t LOW BANK RATES

For Further InSormutiou CALL or WRITK

CARPORT SWIMMING CLUB, Inc.
Port Reading, NJ. CALL between 10 A. Nl.- 9 P.M. KM

MK. O. BARR, Sales Manager
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Personals

-The Pride of New Jersey
Council. Sons nnd DmiKhters
of Liberty, will meet tomorrow
at 6 In Avenrl School.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of
Avpnel Memorial Post V.P.W..
will meet Monday at 8 at
Fitzgerald's Tavern, Route 1.

—The Woodbridge Township
Memorial Post Jewish Wai
Veterans will meet at Avenel
Jewish Community Center

sit 9.

—Thr Junior Woman's CluL
of Avenel will meet Tuesday.
8:15 nt thr Avenel-Colonla
First Aid Squad Building.

—The Sixth District Demo-
cratic OiMimization will meet
at Fitzgerald's Tavern, JlouU
1, Wednesday at 8.15.

—Aaron MedineW, son ol

\fr. and Mrs. Milton Metfinets.
il Smith Street, left Tuesday
or a two-year enlistment in
;he Army.

—Congratulations to Mr.
nd Mrs. James O'Neill, 290

'Sent a rest Avenue, on the birth
•f a daughter.

LafiiveUe Estates

—Mi. and Mrs. William
ialnz, Jonquil Circle, enter-
tained Saturday. Quest* won
Ar. and Mrs. Herbert Francis.
v(r. and Mrs. John Francis
lr. asd Mrs. Alfred Post. Mr
ind Mrs. Dave Qoudie, Mr.
•.nd Mrs. William Ellis, Mr
ind Mrs. William Sullivan,
lobert Stack and Miss Jonn
lobel. and Mr. and Mrs. Will-
am Fischer. At dinner Sun-

Jay,, the Sain?, family enter-

Pay yourself too!

When you start peeling ol! the long green

to pay the butcher, the baker, and all the rest,

remember: You should be in line for some of

it, too-you earned it. Make it an every-pay-

day habit to deposit a few of those hard-won

dollars in a bank savings account with us.

There's nothing quite like

having money in the hank!

Current Interest Rate

01N SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

"T/ir Hunk with All the Serviros"

[KSTBMK AND Tram CCWONT
PERTH AMBOY, NL I.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tallied Mr. and Mrs. John
Salnz and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Julias Sninz, daughter.
Bonnie and Mrs. B. Sain?,.

Junior Fellowship
FORDS - The Junior Fel-

lowship of St. John's Episco-
pal Church will meet Sunday
at 7.

Anyone wishing memorials
for Easter may call Mrs.
Richnrd Krau3s.

V. S. CAUTIOUS
Will) studied care the State

Department Is showinfe even-
hnnded favor to the two new
-nmbtnatlons of Arab states,

KVot find Syria, forming
the United Arab Republic.
••an toward the Soviet Union.

'ilia nnd Jordan, forming the
Arab Federation, lean toward
•he West. But with both states
•(•presenting the ideal of Arab
mlty, the State Department
•onslders it wise to walk softly
•iiid to acknowledge that there
•nay be many roads to Arab
mitv, thouRh some may seem
it rilous.

II. S. STIIX IMPORTING
The current recession has a

w>w international twist. While
li.rkencd foreign buying has!
irided to the business slump j
'iere, the slump has not cutj
into the volume of American'
'Hiyinit of foreign goods.

Officials here expect no
positive antl-retesslon' aid
'rom abroad in the form of
ncreased foreign buying here,
but some expect that the
"lownwnrd trend will soon
halt.

PROTECT ALL
YOUR RECORDS

New Protectall
"VEEP" SAFE

Gives Genuine Underwrit-
ers' Approved fire protec-
tion to important papers,
insurance policies, checks
etc. Withstands severe fire
up to 1,700' F.
Handsome. ••T'T.OO
Modern • '
Other Protectall C 7 Ofl

Safes Priced front *-* • up
l'honf or Mop III

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO - HOMK - OFFICE

KKYS DUPI.K'ATE])
Tv"^, Hardware, P;iints, (ilass

570 AMIIOV AVKNl'K
WOUMIKIlMiK
Tel. MK-4-I0SC

Open Dally 8 A. M. tu 1 V. M.
Sunday 8 A. M. tu I p. M. .

18% Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

)/unm
America's Favorite Children's Shoes

EASTER
PARADE

Mothers . . . We have a lot of new Buster

Brown styles this Spring and we know

you're going to like them.

...and That's Not All!
When you come in to purchase your next .pair of shoes, we

fare going to give you your choice of any of the following

VALUABLE GIFTS FREE!
For Girls: For Boys:

A Beautiful 8"

WALKING DOLL
Head Moves When WalkW

Eyes Open & Close - Lovely Booted
Beautifully Dressed

A WATER PISTOL

That shootes around
a CORNER!

(Honest)

-OR - O R - -

A LARGE

EASTER
With » ftftttf *«m-up Ctyi* inside

(It
" T T

A giant size

BAG OF 100 MARBLES

' (Count 'em)

USE OUR PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE,

STOBE HOURS:

. Opqp P|41r t ;M A. • Clnislensm's
FrMtf Tttl • F. M.

ft oohiiinm;i:

THURSDAY. MARCH 20.
. > < i t I , . M l

FOR K N O W I N G REAL VALUE A N D Q U A L I T Y . . .

N l i

/::

KriH's
VelveeU Ohwn

Chitit
Spr«»d

brfci't
i, Rtlith, Ollvt

|iri

Kraft's
Deluxi S I U M
Amiricjn Pimtnto, Sw!u

Proctii • ot. O 4 g
chmi pkg .""

B&M's
Brown
Bread Btini

««n ! * c m '

ChefBoy-Ar-DM
Cheese Ravioli

Salada Tea Bags

Criseo
rVa vafaUbla ihortaninq

llb.f lCfi 3 l b . f t « .
can'

Mfazola Oil
For cooling, ulidi, biting

Kraft's
Parkay Margarine

In'/ilb. I 6 Q I

Printi pig.

Mill amplifier

12 o t '
iar

Gerber's
Baby Food

Strained

10 -99C 6 89
Choppad

Soft-Weve
Toilet Tissue

2 ">i'» 25'
Soqtt's

Paper Towels
Whita or Colo-.d

.oil.

Hudson1!
FaiialTissuw

Whit« or Colorid

2 ̂  IS"

Ivory Soap
For diih«», laundry or bath

3 indium ftfl»
• £ 9

caktf " •

Ivory Sgap
For diitiM. laundry v k*A

ft ••'<}•>
./ * c.U>

Tide
For th* family waih

Detergent
3t <M daal Ic off dial

AiPSALUTK

'SWER-RKHT" QUALITY BIEF

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

ROAST or STEAK
Boneless—No Fat Added

Bottom Round Pot Roast 83
All of Above Cuts At The ONE LOW PRICE!
"Super-Right" Quality Beef - BONELESS Super-Right Brand

Cubed Steaks 89< Franks :59< ,,';;;
"Super-Right" Quality B e e f - BONELESS Super-Right Brand

Shoulder Steaks 83c Sliced Bacon ,: 65c

Fine Qual i ty Seof00df|

Fresh Smelts p -
Fresh God Fillet . ,
Cod Fillet $ - -
Shrimp Cp"

1
In Shvll — Q,,..

Fried Scallops

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SHANK HALF

RES
BUTT HALF

S 55: 65: 59
WHOLE

SALE! ; ^ / / ^ ' -SALE!
TOMATO JUICE - 2 • 57<
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 43
SWEET PEAS - 2 33
GOLDEN CORN ~ » 2
SLICED BEETS - 2 25<
CORNED BEEF HASH 2 -65<* ——
CAMPBELL vSaria'n Soups 4 "" 49<

H •' I I I ;

Various B r a n d s - I n Soy Oil

SALMON
A*P BriB4 *- Orange and Grapefruit Shines Alumin

Blended Juke 2 - 4 9 c Brillo
N b i ^ k i

cans

Frozen Foods!
A*P Brand

BROCCOLI - - 3
Swtnson's Turkey, Chicken, Pol I k :

TV DINNERS
Birds Eye Rhubarb . ,
Stranberries5lc,d!j 2
Birds Eye Cauliflower
Birds Eye Wax Beans . 2
Rath's Chop-ettes ;

Star-Kist Tuna Pie . 2
SwansonPies B"!';: 2
Birds Eye Fryers ••

—Dairy foods',—
Bordtn't tr Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE 2:
PRINT BUTTER s

LARGE EGGS t . .
Mouarella Slices -
Store CheMeO d 'w

59
Shines Aluminum Fast

m* 2 . : 41c
^ n p u r e Aluminum Foil 12" x 25 Feet Regular Roll

Fancy Crest .25c Reynold's Wrap 2 43c
Farm Fresh Fruih and Vegetables!

FL0RIDA c "Jf t
N e « C r°P Valencia* J bag J jfC

FRESH BROCCOLI -
Slow Wni(t

29

DANISH

Rhubarb Pie •
Marble Iced Loaf (
Hot Cross BUBS

 l

Regalo Brand Washed
10 u.

r « ccitobai

uuh

Fresh Mushrooms 39c Spinach 19
Apples lZfZ' 2 bt 29c Pineapple EI!^
Yellow Bananas -15c Fresh Carrots

Price, .Hectiy. thru S.turd.y, March 22nd in Su^i*Ma,ket, and Self -Service .tore, . . ( , .

29C

Joy
Liquid PrtMi

*»

Duz
For lh« ItmWf wtifi

35° •I

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

B«f « is oi. CK
i * c.n. MCfcunli

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main Street,
Open Tuesdays and T h u r « * ^ ( | y\ 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P .M.

Star-Kist Tuna •
Breast o' Chicken Tuna ,
Uverwurst Spread l

Fritot * * • » • Cheetas
Sattnea Clim Chowder I
Mtrcal Pastel Napkins
AigelSoHFaeialTissues2

Wrlsley Soap • • •

m p SERVICE s;
H I N m Brunswick

1 V "*flP»



I.RGAI. NOTICES

fnrturer) of Tiros nnd Tithes.
[01 AlltOmOblles Illltl automotive
rn|i>l|»nent n« are set, forth In the
Hpcclflcfttlonn thereof nnd therefor
rhi file In the ulncr nf the Ailniln-

tlve

mum hid, or bid Above minimum, I NOTICE
by the Tnwnshlp Committee and Notice In hereby Riven Hint th#
lhr< pavmpiu thereof by the pur- following proposed ordinance w<ial
chaser acrorrtiiiK i<> the'manner of Introduced end paused on first
purcnuse ln ncci>rdnn<-e with terms reading al n meetlnK ol the Town-
of SKIP on nie, the Township will ship Committee of the Township

trie

rllftl

130 miles

TiibM, I* »ny, at the unit prlct! RPI nnd Mnrch 21
forth In their respective Bids, »« pcmlent-t.enclrr

D , P Towmhip may reciiilrn «nd |
order during the year I05B,"

Tdke further Notice thnt
i f

19S8, In the Inilr-

the!
Ni'-| speorifcfttlonn aforementioned may I TO WHOM -IT" U'*Vlb6 obtained In the office nf Mrs i A ( T m i l i r J L

Vera M. Ryu . Administrative Sec-1 ----- "• '"?"'" m M 1

rr-lnry, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing. #1 Main Street, WoodnrhlKP,

or pum ir cm*
IT MA

UMTS

l
 8 h l p of

IheTofcn-
h?d TuVs-

'>!,H

+vr 1 vcfl
Tiiwn-
Hoard

>

p Committee heTe-
by rei«rv«s tht rljiht to reject, nny
nii.l nil bids.

B, J DUNTOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-U 3/M, 27/58

ptiMRge at a m<«tlnn of
Township Committee to be held nt [
Us mpetinu room In the Mefnofinl'
Municipal Building In Woodbrtdtfe. i
Mew Jeraay, on the 1st day of,
April, 19S8. at 8:00 P M. HWTi.i
or IU soon thereafter as Mid mtit-
Ur can be reached, st which time'
end place all persons who may be
IntertnMd therein will be Riven an
f»r>-""iinltv t<i hfr heard concern-
ing the «am*. !

' D.195fl, the Township Committee . „ v
i will mm nt. 8 P M (ESTi In tht lownnhlp Clerk

Committee Chambers Memorial AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
Municipal Biillcllna WoaBWtdie i ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OH-,

I New Jer^y a d exposeThiI sell DIHAWcfc UMITINO AND RE-
a;, public sale ind T t h e hlrtVst 81:R1CTIMO TO 8PECIPIKD UIU-

,„„ rtdi'iol.! INVITATION roi l MRS ! bidder sccorrtlnK to terms o f * " TRICT8 AND R I GUI, A T I NO
100 P M , The Hoard of Kdurntlon will re- on file with the Real Estate De- THEREIN B t l l l . D I N O H AND

,, f(,r OEN- celv« MAled bids for CONTRACT pnrtinent. and Township Cleric STRUCTURES ACCOH1MNO TO
:.;' i fSforthe JfRMR - « SOFPLY & IN8TAL-1 open to Inspection a n / to be THEIR cONtflU JrriON AND I

1LATION OF WINDOW 8HADE8.( publicly rend prior to wile. Lots THD VOLUME AND EXTENT OP
". ,„,,. may be SCHOOL NO. 19. MEN1.0 PARK 353 and 3S4 In Block 709-A on the THEIR USE: RKOULATINa AND •
1 ; ,„• Super-, TIRfcACB. . < WoodbrldKB Township A*K»sment HB8TBICTINO HUE HJ-KIHII

,', ,. Hurron Bid* wlli be received In the Map. ; NUMBER OP BTOKIEH. AND SIZE
11 'melting foom of the Board of Take further notice thttt the OF BUlLDINOK AND OTHER

.. ,|,.hi to Education m the Barren Avenue , Township Committee hns. by reso- • 3TRUCTURBH. IlKOUI.AI 1NO AND
Sfhsul. B«ffon Avenue, »Wood-, lution ami pursuant lo law. fined > RESTRICTINO THE PHK.RNr-

HK'ATION i,rld(te. New Jersey at 11.00 A.M., » minimum prlre at whlelt sold AOE OP l-Crr OCCUPIBD. THE I

. . • i n i

M ) b r l i t , N J r s y at 11.00 A.M., m price at which Bold GE Of
\',in,li,riilKc ItST. on Monday. March 31. 1BSD. lotr, In »nid block will be sold to- SIZE o r VAHDh, <;OURI^, AND

. , Bids will he mihmltted on bid , K«»her with nil other details per- OTHER OPEN BPACBJ,
, form In three (1| copies suBjent to tinent, mM minimum price beln« {JENS TT OF' POpir i'*nON:
minlrements net forth In uperlfl- MM.00 plus cost* of prepnrlnR ULAIINC) AND RMntjg

initlow. rl('(>'1 a n c l "dvertlslng this aale. r'HE LOCATION, USB_ AND EX-
- ' Proposed form of contract docn- 3»i« lots In snld bloefc. If sold on " ^ T OP USE OP BUIl^TKOfl

mentaare obtalnabk nl the office wms . will require a down pay- ^ n ^ ™ 0

IM,SE VAR- gf tb< 8upeflnt*nd*nt of Repairs,' ni«nt of 2.V;. of the bid accepted INDUSTRY
„„,! inn, M»lnt«iance nnd Replafejneiits In J? the Township Committee, the ^HER P11RPO9E9.

r balance of purchase price to be INO A BOARD OF
puld In 12 rriunl monthly Install-
ments plus Interest nnd other
icrins provided In the Contract of
Htl

. n .hip Com-, the Barton Avenue School, Wouil-
,,, o! Wood- bridge. N. J. No bidder shall wlth-

,if Pienory i drnw his bid for a period of fortv
i, i-nsr jtC-4.' fiOl dny» after openlnn of bids
',,,,18 VufMly. without consent of the Boiird of
ml Inn. 'or Education of the Township of
,, pord Ave- WoodbrldKP. Attention Is called to
, ,,[ Wooil f

AND PROVrDINQ PENALTIEH
FOR THB VIOLATION THEREOK,"
ADOPTED JUNE 8, 1931. AND
THEREAFTER AMENDED FROM
TIME TO TME.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

.hould
rttliitf to:

Clerk.
on

.hip

Ksintf of
d

Upon acceptnnce of the mini-
mum hid, or bid above minimum, „ „_

t'hr"r»rT"thK'rVinV i»™"ih«r the "v the Township Committee and TOWNflHIP COMMITTEE OP TUB
i nlnlmmn sa^rbs «nd wlu?» ore t h e P»vment thereof by the pur-, TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE:

I,,- vHimii In this^a?ei must be Daid ^himir acrordlin to the manner of' Seftlon 1. Said Ord1ni.ti.-e. as
l« vHllInK in this area must be paid p u r c n | l 8 ( , m B < . c o r d H n c e w i l n terms above entitled, It hereby amended

of sale on file, t l* Township will by nddlnn thereto a, new Section,
deliver ft barKBln and ntle deed for to be denlKnnted Section I.XXVI
said premise*. I la), to rBud and provide aa to\>

DATED: Mnrch 18, 1958. I lows:
« .1 DUNIOAN. Township Clerlt • Section LXXVI (a) Each and
To be advertised March 20, 1958. all of the ureas embraced within

nnd March 27, 1958, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

I
r.'hiwe o(:
tdllowliiR

( . . , ,u| Htone

.• TowiiKli lp
M'-ui-ihlp o f ,
: .•v. in the I

I'.iklmn at I
,' mull 8 00
; ID5H mid

Muuirlpnl I
\.n\ nnd read '

: r Itldder*.
:, .if contract

,,r utflce ol
lAnrks O«ii-

,;i.il OnrnKf.
••inrldiii-. New

work
Bid bond or certified rheok in

the amount of ldr'r of the bid
price shall accompany each bid.

Hiiccewful bidder ahull furnish
proof of adequate Insurance
coverage and alto the ability to
procur* required performance
bond.

The Board of Education of the
Townthlp of WoodbrldKe reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
und to waive any lnformnlllles in
blddlm of It deems It In Its best
interest to to do,
BOARD OP EDUCATION OP THE'
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE.

WOODBRIDOr NEW JERSEY
HELEN ft. ANDERSON.
Hecrtury
I -L. 3/70/58 }

lo the Northerly or Northeast-
erly line of l<ot 7, Block 383-0;
thenw (ft > ftoutneasterly alonu
the Northerly line of Lot 7. Block
!l!ll-n ernaalnic lirown nnd Mon • |
UBUe Avenues 4J5 feet to the
Inlersectlon of the Easterly llni-
of Mant*nu« • Avehue with the
dividing line hciween Lots M and
« , Block 3W-E; thence IBI
Northeasterly *l'inK the South-
enBt(-rly line of MonlnitUp Ave-
nue SO f u r tn a point, »»ld point
belnit the Southerly lino of Lot
40, Block 383-R; thence 1101
SnutheMiterly aloni: the South-
erly line or Lot W. BlocK 3R3-E,
115.5 feet to the center of Block
383-FV tlienr* (tli flouthweaterh
along thu renter llni1 ot Block
J83-K. 125 feet to the Nj>uhrftst-
ffly line of Lot 50. Block SM-E;
thence (13i Nortliwcalcrly ftlonti
said Lot 50, Block M-B, n » feei
to the rt1»WMR line hfrown I oti
4» nnd SO, Bloi'k M3-E.; thence
till Houthwcsterly rtlon^ siud
Inst mfiulonetl dividing Iliw
nnd prolongation Sonthweslprly
thereof, croflftltyt Johnson Stn-ct
150 feet to thP Routhwmierlv
side uf .IcAinauti Sireet; ihciui1

(141 Soutneiiatcrly UIOTIR the
MovithD/pflterly side of .lohnfion
Blreet 230 feet, mfire or less, tn
rhi! Westerly Right of Way line
of U S. HlKhVny <rl; thence
1151 Northutmterly crosKlni; John
Run Btre^t nnd !ilon<< the .South
rit.st.erlv line of the rcnmlnlm:'
imrtlon of Lets 5). S2, and SO to
42. rncl., Block. 383-DI) to a point
nf interiectlon of the Norths
weBferly Bight of Wny line of]
U. a. Hinhway $\ with the
^outhcaRt«rly line of Austin Ave-
nue; thence (16) Northwesterly
at rlnht nnglea to Austin Avenue
50 feet to the Northwesterly aide,
of Austlu Avenue; tfeencc (HI
Northeasterly, nlong the north-
westerly aide of Austin Avenue
In ti point, s&ld point, belnw the
point of Intersection of thi;
Northwesterly side of Austin
Avrnur with the line drawn par-
allel with nnd 200 feet measured
nt right angles from the South-
westerly side of Oreen Street;
thence (18) In e general North-
westerly direction and 200 feet
Southweaterly meacunid at right
anglmt from the Southwesterly
side of O«k Tree So«d to a point
In the Southeasterly line o(

Hyde Park; themy 118} Soulh-
wett»llX ilong tfie Southeut-
erly tn* of Hyrte Park to the
most Southerly corner thereof
and the point or place of Be-

.KlnnlnK.
All of above aa shown on

Woodbrldge Township Ta» Map,
9heets #J>. #17 and #3B |
Section 2. Sftld Ordinance, as

ahova entitled. Is hereby amended ,
hv adding thereto a new Section.
to he designated Section I,XXVII
mi. to rend and provide u'-, fol-
lows

Section UUCVIt lai Each and
all of the areas embraced within
the territory hereinafter At
bribed In Rubll»ctlon («), which
'.-. now clnMlfied n« Llicht Indus-
try, under the Zoning Ordinance1

of t l» Townahlp of WoodbrUlne,
tw originally shown on a Bnlidlri;.
Zone Map entitled "Xonlnit Map
nf Woodbrldge Town*hlp, Mid-;
illesei County. January 1931.
Oeorg* n Merrill. Township En-
I'lueer," nnd also us shown on n
revised 7.onln« M«p entitled
"Conine Map of Woodbrid|jc
Township. Mlitdlesei County,
New Jersey. March 1940, Qeorue |
H Merrill. Civil Bngtneer and
liiid Rurvpyor. Woodbrldge, New,
.Icrsey." chilli he and the amne I
hi-rchy lire, altered, revised mul:
channed to "Hfuvy Industry," |
In wlf I

HSXHNNINO nt the point of
In'iTRection of the Northerly line
of the Port Reading Rallroiul!
RlKht. nf WSV with the Westerly
line of Lgt. '>.. Block 371; thence

! (II Northerly along the Wasterlv
Unc ot Lot 2. Block 371. which Is
the dlvldlnn line between Lot 1,
Block 371 nnd Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery property 691 feet, more

along the dividing line between
Lot 3. Block 371 and Lot 1-A.
Block 311, 330 fen. more or lees,
to an angle or corner, thence (})
southeasterly still along nld
dividing line of last mentioned
Lots >nd Blocks, 3IA feet, more
or tesa to a corner, said corner
being the dividing line between
Low I-A, Block 381 and Lot 1.
Block M3; thence Hi Horthunt-
erly 930 4eet, morn nr lew i« thej
Southerly line of property now'
or formerly Phillips; thence m
Southeasterly along the South-
erly line of Phillips 130 feet, more
or itm, to the corner of Clifford
Retfchta: thenee (8) still South-
'•anterly nlong the Southerly line;
of Clifford Heights MO reet, more
or less, to the center line of!
Hloik anl-0, which point In the;
dlvlcllnx line between Lots I snd <
51. Block .113-0; theooe (91,
Northwisterly «lon« the center;
llnf uf hist menUoned Blook 115
left to the Northerly or North-
rn'sterly line of Lot 7. Block 383-
n. thence lift) Sontheasterlv
uliinn the Northerly lln* of IiOt
7. Hlock .183-O oro»lng Brown
nnd Montag\ie Avenues 4JS feet!
to the Intersection of the Ea«t*r-1
Iv line or MontUKlie with the;
dlvldlti^ line between IxitR 42 find
4:t. Hlivk M,B; thenee I II I
NorthetiitiTly eiloini the South-
easterly line of Monlague Ave-I
nue 5,0 feet to a point. ml<3 point
beln^ the Koutherly line of Lot-
40. Illrek M-K; thence |12l
Southenstcrly IUOIIK thf South-
erly line of Lot 40. Block 383-K.
112.5 feet to the center of Block
3S3-K: ihemf t ini Houthwester-
ly ulonn the renter line of Block
3N3-E, I2S left to the Northeast-
erly line of Lot 50, Block 38J-E; j
thence (14| Northwester!? nlont! I

or less, fo'nn'angle point; theme * suld Lot M. Block 383-E, 12.3 feet
(2| Northeasterly still along the
dividing line, between Lot 2,|
Block 37! and Mt. Lebanon j
Cemetery property 751 feet, more •
or leH3 to thf , Southerly or,
SotiChwfsUTly line of Lot 1, Block!
378-J; thence (3) Southeasterly
along the Northeasterly line of
Lot 1. Block 371. said line being
the dividing line between Lot 1,
Block 378-J, Lot 1, Block 379,
Lot I, Block 380 and Lot 2, Block
371, 7B5 feet, more or leas, to an :
aiiRle, said anule being the mostj
Southerly corner of Lot 1, Block

to the dividing line between Lots
49 nnd SO. Block 3B3-E, thence I
(15) , Southwesterly nloni; said
last mentioned dividing line
tuid prolongation .Southwesterly
thereof, eroding Johnson Street
150 [cot to the Southwesterly
side of Johnson Street; thence
(1(11 Roulheasterlv IIIIIIIK the
Southwesterly side of Johnson
Street 212 5 feet, more or less, to
the Westerly Rlnht of Way line
of U. S. Hlsihwoy #1; thence (17)
Southwesterly, Southeasterly and
Southwesterly crosslnR Franklin

380; thence (4) Southwesterly I Street and W last "mentioned

LEGAL NOTICES

line, parallel with CtrWt Avenue
to the point of intersection of
said U. 3. Highway #1 Bight m j
Way line with the northerly or
Northeasterly line of the Port ;
Reading RallrtMd; thence UK
Northweatorly along the flmnh
westerly tine of l/bi n. Bloc'n
Ml-A. croislng Cyter Avenue
nnd along the southwesterly
line of l.ol 1, Block M3-B to the
mr«x Westerly corner of IjOt 1,'
Block 363-B; thence H9i North
(•Mterly along the dlvldlni lln" i
betwern IJK 5-fl Block 383 anil
I^ts 1 to 7, Incl, Block 383-B.
I1« feet, more or lesn to a corner;
thence (20) Northwesterly nlonn
the dividing line between Lot.
I B , Block i«3 and Uts 7 and 15;
(o 18. fuel . rilfKk M3-B, and still
itlonK the dividing line between
lots !-B nnd 1, Block 3»1, 411
feet morf or less, to the inter-1
section of the boundary line be-
tween Lot 1 Block IM8 und Let
1. Block 383; thence (21| South-
westerly nlong the dividing Urn'
between Lot 1. Block it2 and l.m I
3-B. Block M3. IH feet, more or'
lew. to the Northeasterly Une «f;
Lot 3- A, Block 383; thence m 11
Northwesterly along the North-;
easterly line of Lot 3,A, Block
3M, to the must Northerly comer!
nf Lot 3-A. Block 383. th»lice|
(23i Southwesterly ulonn the
dlvldlni; line twtween Lot 3-A. j
Block 383 (tnd Lot 2. Block 371. |
144 feet, inori" or less to the
NoTtheasterlv Right of Way line
of the Port Hrndlnn Railniud;
thfmea (Ml Northwesterly nnd
Westerly along the Northerly or
Northeasterly ftl«ht of Way line
of the Port Rending Railroad to
the DOlnt or plnce of BeitlnnliiK.

BEINO all of the property
shown on Map of Brooktree
Manor ns mhmltted to th* Wood-
bridge Township Planning Board.
All references to Iflts and Block

numbers refer to thr Woodbrldue
Township Tax Mnp. Sheets #38,
£37, and #38.

Section 3. Said Ordinance, as
above entitled. In hereby amended
b% adding thereto n new Section,
lo be designated Section LXXVfll
in), to read and provide as follows;

Section LXXVII1 (aI Each and
nil of the areas embraced within
the territory hereinafter de-
scribed In Sub-»ectton (*), which
IK now classified as Residential,
tinder the Zoning Ordinance of

LEGAL NOTICES

the TnwnRhlp of Woodhrldge a>
orlKlnally shown on a Bullalng
7.m>c Mup etwltled, Zoning Mitt
iif Woraiiiflclue I'livnshlp, Mld-
dlewi rnuiuv. .iiinnnry 1931.
Oeorne It Merrill Tnwnshlp fci-
Klneer' mill nl«o n̂  ^hown on ft
revlsfd 7.iinlni! Miip entitle*
7,nlilli|! Mnp ill WoodbrlllR*

Ttiwiislilp. Mlddlowj CoufHjr, •
New J»rsey. March 1940. Cleatl*
ii Mi-rrlii. civil Engineer *nf
l.:i(ld Snrvevur Wonflbrldne. Vl*
Juriry." ihnll be nnd the name
li'Tfhy arc. iillered. revlAed and
(liiMveo to Ru^lneis," to Witt

BROINN1NO lit n point In tll»
dividing Hue between lot 1 or
1-A. Block 379; and Mnp of De-
velopment known ua Hyde Puffe.
illstiince IM feet, more or l«ti.
nlnn« siild dlvldtti!'. line from th*
Southwesterlv Hue of Oreen
street, •aid point tielng 200 fe*t
'-f.ui ,"•! HI rl«ht (\ngle» 16
Oreen Street; thence (1) In •
i ..,.ai Muuthrasterly dlrectloB
parallel with nnd distant 200 fe«t
measured, tit rlithi niinles frofn
the Suuthwi'steriy side of OreeO
Slrept, irom the different conrMi
nf Oreen Hired to the North-
westerly line of Austin Avenue;
thence I?I Northeasterly and
Northerly along the Northweit-
erly Une of Amain Avenue and
Ihe Hinhi nf Wnv line of t), 8,
HiKhway »1 to the Southerly line '
of Clreen ftireet. thence (3| In a
liPlierul Nnrihwesterly direct™
nn<1 IIIOIIR the Southerly line of
Oreen Street, the several coilrtei
thereof, tn the Intersection ottM
most Southeasterly line of Hydt
Piirk with the Southwesterly line
of Oreen Street, thence W)
Southwesterly along the South-
easterly line of Hyde Park 000
feet, more or less, to the point or
place nf Beginning

All of the above ns shown OIJ
Woodbrldge Township Tan Map,
Sheet C36.
Section 4. This Ordinance »h»ll

take effect nfter Its adoption, aha
Publication as required by Law.

HUGH B qUIOLBY.
CommltteCrnan-at-Ldrge

Attest:
B, J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
pendent-Lender on March JO aud
Maroh J7. 1988, with Notice pi
Public Hearlnu for final adoption
on April 1. 1958.

Htfer T»: W-3M
NOTICE Ot PUBLIC BALK

T O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Towiuhlp Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge held Tucs-
day. March IR. i n t . 1 was di-
rected to advertise the fuct thut
On Tuendny evening. April
I. ISU the Townahlp Commlr.ter
will meet al 8 P. M lESTi In thr
Commitee Chambrrh. Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbrldge,
Near Jersey, und expu.se and -'-.1

Refer To: W-53
NOTICE OK •UBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
' At a regular meeting of the
i Township Committee of the Town-
J ship of Woodbrldge, held. Tues-

day. March IB. 1858, I wns di-
' reeled to advertise the fact thut
j on Tuesday evening. April

1. 195B, the Townfhlp Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. IE3T) In the!
Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal BulldliiR. Woodbrldtie.
New Jersey, and expone and sell
at public sale and to the highest

! bidder according to terms of sale
| on file with the Real Estate Qe-
: partmeiit and Township Clerk

open to Inipecllon and to he.
publicly rend prior to sale. Lotsi
1043 and llMfl in Blook 695 on the I
Wondbrldxe Township Assessment
Miip

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has. by reso-
lution end pursuant to law, fined
a minimum price at which suld
iotf. In said block will be sold to-at public sale and to the highest

bidder according to terms of sale i aether wUb all other details prr-
on Ale with the Real Estate l>- 1 tinent. suld minimum price being

110(1 M plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale.
Snlrt lots In said block. If sold on
terms, will require a down pay-
ment of 25 r of the bid accepted
by the Township Committee, the

partmeiit and Township Clerk
open to Irupertlon and to be •
publicly read prior u> uile. Lots'
ISA to IM In BWx-k J83-Q on the
WoodbrldKe Township Aswssinent

nlMer of the
:l,i- rcsrrvrs
•. informal!-
rid nil hills

.•Iruw hljt bid
• r lite ai'ttial i Map
" riot- I Tnke further notice thut the btilant-e of purchase price to be

il NIOAN, I Tuwnnhlp Committee hns. bv re.so- paid In 12 equal monthly Install-
.-.Miship Clerk lution und pursuant lo l.iw. fixed ' - • t - -

a mliilniiini price ut which uiul
lots In wild, block will he sold m-
aelber with all other detail* )»T-
tinent. suld nilnlmuin price be.iiK
13,150 00 plus rostv of prrpurliiK
deed mid udvettiniiiK this iwle.
Bakl luu In suild II.IM k If sdUl on
terms, will requlrp .i down pay-

i mem of J5'. of the bid uriepted

IIIIJDKHS
r;wn that

:- i i;vrMl by t h e
,. ..; tin' Town-

i' thf Memo-
i. •mi.1.. I Main

New JlTWY „. . . . „ -,... _ - . , .
:: April l| lfiifl, b)' the Township Comnilttee. the deliver a bargain utid sale deed for
' If BUbJIfiUi J bkUuo* of nursliaw' price to he ; mild oremlaei.

i mirt. for thl : paid In 15 equal monthly lir»t.i:i-
'•. tiip of siicn men's phi^ Interest imd n'hrr

.• • •. nr Quun t l - . lunn;, ;jrovUied In thf t 'ontr .n t of
A/i1 OT Sizes, ' Suit"

: ' he in .um- I'jioil iu * epr inr i* uf the ni ln l -

menls plus Interest nnd other
terms provided In the contract of
sale.

Upon acceptance of the mini-
mum bid. or'bld above minimum,
by the Township Committee and
Hie payment thereof by the pur-
chaser according to the munner of.
purctiuw In accordance with term*
o( sitlr on file, t,he Towniihlp will

DATS!) March IS, 1958.
II ,1 DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

! To be advertised March 20. 195B,
mid March ST. 1958, 111 Ulf Illde-
|iciul''!i[-l.tvftder

the territory hereinafter de-1
scribed In Subsection (a), which
1$ now classified as Resld«tttlnl 1
under the Zoning Ordinance o(
the Township of Woodbrldge, as,
originally shown on a Building j
Zone Map entitled "Zoning Map;
or Woodbrldge Township. Mid-;
dleaex County, January 1931.1
Oeorge R, Merrill, Township En- j
glneer." Hud also aa shown on a
revised Zoning Map entitled
"Zoning Map of Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, March 1640. O«orge
R. Merrill. Civil Engineer. »nd
Lund Surveyor, WoodbridKe, New
Jersey," shnll be and the same,
hereby are, altered, revised, and
changed to "Light Industry." to i
wit; I
' BEGINNING at a point la the
most Westerly corner of Lot 1.;
Block 379. suld corner being also |
In th« Northeasterly line of Lot
2, Block 371; thence (1) South-j
easterly along the Southwesterly :
line of Lot 1. Block 379 and Lot |
l. Block 380, 828 feet, more orj
less, to the most Southerly cor- |
ner of Lot 1, Block 389: thence
(2) Southwesterly along the di-
viding Une between Lot 2, Block
371. and I-ot 1-A. Block 3SI, 330
feet, more or less, to an angle
or corner; thenee (3) Southeast-
erly still iilonR said dividing line
of lust mentioned. Lou and
Blocks. 316 feet, more or less, to
a corner, snld corner being thr
dividing line between Lots 1-A, 1
Block 381 and Lot 1, Block 382; !
thence (4) Northeas'erlv 930 feet,
more or lew to the Southerly Y.ut
of property now or formerly
Phillips; thence (51 South*«t-
erly along the Southerly Uo« of
|, u,v; .'in f,.-, m,vr. nr l»^
to the comet of Clifford fMghMI
tfienctf (ill mill bUUVIlCHa^ei.y
uloug the Soutlierly line of Clif-
ford Heights 250 feet, more or
let*, to the center line of Block
383-O, which point Is the dlvlil.
Ing line between Lot* 1 and SI,
Blix-k 1B3-O; thrncc (71 North-
eanterly uloug the center line of
lust mentioned Block, 175 feet

Don't miss THE TWENTIETH CENTURY,

Hats off...
To the WoodbrWge District Office

i r

IENROLL FOR 1 MONTH'S
SIC LESSONS and SAVE!

• 1 MONTH FREE RENTAL
ON 12 UASS \ ( ( ORDION, (UIITAR,

TUUMI'ia and ( LAKINKT ONLY!

• 1 MONTH OF PRIVATE LESSONS
AT REDUCED PRICE!

of i LcsKoiiH on Any of Above Instruments •

1st METHOD BOOK FREE!
,. >On uny of above ii

USUAL COST OF" STARTING
LESSONS IS $23°° Re»u.i

NOW ONLY »10°°
Iliis special rate now niaktH \[ eroiioiiiicully to we if you have

•»..Hirul aptitude. (T\m offer in for a liiuilrd time only,)

s Taught by |»rofe^ional Sdioolcd Ttewhew

TCHCOCK-CAMP4NA
SCHOOL.OF MUSIC

1170 Green Sired,

I>AU.V

I M.

RllAV

Phone
14 9-2079

These Prudential people (some of whom you probably recog-
tftwe) ba,ve j mt won a Prudential President's Citation for out-
standing performance in 1957. It is thrqugh their efforts and
knowledge ot insurance and your desire for security for your
families that they have succeeded. To a record degree, more
people in this area have better protection -fitted to their
needs and situations. We salute them—and you.

The Prudential
INSIIRANCK COMPANY OF AMKR1CA

%U Amboy Avenue '
Woodbridge, N. J.

WlHUm•% Cameron,

Row E. A(«ac«i
Jerry S. Barbera
Arlcne J. B^ssaral)
Melvln A. Beck
Peter J. B«fano ,
W«rren D, Brown
James V. Buoelmt*
HICKM4 C. BurlM
fttthert M. Byfc.o
Ajotbony J. Ca«clol»
Wtlllam M, Camertn
C»rolyn G. Cuuun
Dopald A. <?l»no
M»uuel a. Contreru

J<«U J. Cnwie •
Mildred A, Currle
Nlch«lM M. D#W
June Donnelly

Theodor* P. Diwett
Harold J. Ellis.
Edward FratuMuu
Frederick P. Qw*"f
flavld GddsteiB
Loultt M. lUrdlsh
Dory Himnele
Wilfred C. JQIUMOP
Theresa L. KjOll«iuta
Albert A. KW»«»
John J. KHfMI ,
Vlncenf Q.
Theodore I.
Eliur
C'h»rle» I*

*

Joseph 1, Mat«MWtkt

George J. Misko, Jr.
Frank J. Vttity
Andrew Paskuvlch
Frank Ptarfion
JamM L. HarTcrty
Adele E. Koeric
Swnuel Roth
F. Milton
Francta J. Schuatof
Peter P. Scott
Donald J. Sic*
Christopher P.,
fluty A. W»r«n
Frank Weir
WesUm WlUon
Joseph P. Wolock
Helmut Zeliw

1'I
**^

:*SA- :,t
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LOOKING
SOMETHING

TRYTMt
A f LIBRARY !

THUR&DAY. MARCH 20, 1568

Here and There:
June K DowlitiR 1 Mrs. John

J. DowliriRi, who H now re-
«MinR at 24 Esmond Ct., Ken-
ginRton Squnrr. London, W8,
fcr.idand, writes "We BIT en- •
JoylriR our pappi so much over .
here and look forward to It |

Wfk". . Ciirol S. Lebeda.!
of Mr. and Mrs.

William M. I.elieda, lias been
Initiated in Beth Theta Chap-
ter, of Sl(?mn Kappa at Mari-1
etta College. Carol is a gradu-
ate, of WoodbrldRe HiRh
School. . ..Joseph .1. Toth. Ave-
nrl. was honored as a 25-year
member of San Salvador
Council. Knights of Colum-
bus, Perth Amboy. . .Pvt. Wll-
H»m Melnlzek, Jr., whose',
parents live at 359 Omar Ave-
nue Avenel and whose wife,
tiory resides at 520 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, will
depart for Europe this mouthy
»)Vider "Operation Gyroscope,
the Army's unit rotation plan,
He Is a 1952 graduate of
WHS. . .

Jnttings:
The Woodbridge Township

Business and Professional
woman's Club Is urging all
ifrganlzations,, particularly in
Woodbridge proper, not to
tthedulc any affairs on
June 14—which is the day
the group has selected for a
Immmer festival, the final
fund-raising event for the
Btirron Library drive. Invita-
tions will be sent to all or-
ganizations asking to take
An active part In the festival
1$ sponsoring a booth.. .Linda
Patnol. daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Abe Patnoi, 505 Linden
Avenue, Woodbridge, a fresh-
mnn at Muhlenberg College,
w*« a model at a fashion show
Sftturijay presented by the
college coeds. . .Bernard Le-
vihe. Woodbrldge, Is on the
dean's list at Falrlelgh Dick-
inson University. . .Letter
awards in athletics at Pingry
School were made to .Charles
Stover, Warwick Road, Co-
lcmla, junior varsity basket'
toll; Bruce Gallit, Chain 0-
Hills Road, Colonia, varsity
•sfcimmmg John Piszar, Ridge
Lnne, Colonia, junior varsity
wrestling. . .

At the Typewriter:
Jtfr. and Mrs. Joseph Dal-

ton. Jr., 3312 Beverly Road,
South Plalnfield, formerly of

, Fords, are C\e parents of a
son, Joseph Michael Dalton,
3rd, born March 14 at Muh-
Iftiber™ Hogpltal. Mr. Daltori
is the son of the late Patrol-
man Joseph Dalton, Fords. . .
ttie class of 1938, WHS, is
planning a meeting of its 20th
union committee, tonight at
8; 15 at the home of Mrs. Wll-
lurd Mayer, 8 Longview Road,
Metuchen. . . Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey reminds
mothers that the baby clinics
for immunizations, from now
on will be conducted at the
Lesion Home, Barry Street,
W/oodbridge—the next one to
be Wednesday morning. April
2. . . Mr. and Mrs. Milton T.
Austin, formerly of 682 Ridge-
dale Avenue are now residing
a\ 1830 Rochester Road,
Apartment A, Royal Oak,
Mich. Mr. Austin has accepted
a post with Chrysler Missies,
e,3 mathematical analyst.
The organization meeting of
the Community Sportsmen's
Club of Iselin will be held
Monday at 8 at School 15. All
inen are Invited to join. Ob-
ject is to combat juvenile" de-
linquency and to "keep the
family together" tay sponsor-
tog suoli. functions as family
picnics in Kennedy Park. . .
Incentive awards were pre-
fthto'd at Raiitan Arsenal as
follows: William'Wlllpot, 412
Belgrade Street, Avenel, $105;
Joseph A. Santora, 158 Worth
Street, Iselin, $45; Basil V.
ffcmech, 104 Waltuma Avenue,
Fords, $10; Anton J. Ballek,

' 139 Woodland Avenue, Fords,
1 $10 and Herbert W. Wlde-
I ifeann, 96 Lehigh Avenue, Ave-

ritl, $l0. . ,

Last hut not Least'.
Born at the' Perth Amboy

General Hospital: Prom Men
Jo Terrace, a daughter to Mr.
end Mrs. Henry Wlecsera
169 Wall Street. . . From Port
Heading, a son' to Mr. and
lairs.' Henry Mazanowski, 33
flecond Ayenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Man-
sueto, 52 Holly Street... From

» • • i>* j ^i^'i • * * i-< '̂ w u "^ v i rife i j _̂ mt %^A wW J i jkwi i i'-̂  I U \ I I * * ^ \ * J%

in carious sdiools Stf' Cuuiliy Would have to pay
Vrtt-li O t n t a fivsvi T uin'r t i l A Ann _ aVi«t 1l7ftsu4KrIHCft»

WINNING ARTISTS: Ronald Htolns, mornlh* student at Woodbine High School,
1 left) and .lames Kohrbaoh, afternoon pupil, are shown with their winning posters
which they paintrd to mark National Library week.

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Page 1>

that the vacancy must be
fUled, by a resident of a
certain section of town—
whether he is properly
qualified in other re-
spects, in comparison
with t h o s e who, were
rejected, or not. The
major and controlling re-
quirement is that he be
a resident of Mortgage

Manor.
* • • *

This, to me, seems like

pretty petty thinking by

a public agency entrusted

with such enormous re-

sponsibility as the spend-

ing of $30,000,000 in

three years.

Hopelawn. a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Huttenberger, 44
Howard Street; a daughter tt>
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loki, 94
Juliet Street... From Fords, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. George
Wargo, 293 Grandvlew Ave-
nue; a sot) to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gockel, 77 Safran
Avenue; a. son to .Mr. ^and
Mrs. John Konen, 69 Liriden
Avenue. . . Prom Woodbridge,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bonicker, 58 Martin Terrace;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Konlck, 79 Craske Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Larsen, 103 New Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
George Trevena, 18 A, Bunns
Lane; a 'son to Mr. and Mra.
Stephen Mehes, 91 Strawberry
Hill Avenue. . . From Avenel,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Casimlr Gratkowski, 76 Le-
high Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neill,
290 Demarest Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Engel, 22 Madison Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bobko, 60 Monica
Court; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bersch; 401 Hud-
son Boulevard. . . From Se-
tt aren, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Lester, 38 Pleas-
ant Avenue..
to the following conditions;

"1. That the applicants ex-
ecute an Estoppel Agreement
that any zoning changes will
'not adversely affect the pend-
ing litigation in the matter of
the Renee Realty Corp., and
Esco Realty Corp., as plain-
tiff, vs. The Planning Board
of Woodbridge Township, as
defendants, in the , Superior
Court of New Jersey, and that
said applicants will not take
advantage of a n y zoning
changes insofar as skid litiga-
tion is concerned.

"2. The applicants shall

DRESS SHIRTS by

, ; t « MAIN BTJtEBT ,

New Brunswick Secre-
tarial, Accounting «nd

Frep School
After BIK weeks' training you
too o&n work, in »n offlcel

1W AlBany St. fcllmer 5-0910

We have in Woodbridge

T o w n s h i p , of course,

many men and women

with superior qualifica-

tions for public service.

Some of them, no doubt,

would be, willing to sacri-

fice the time and energy

required of a member of

the Board of Education.

If, however, their selec-

ion depends upon the

narrow, flimsy qualifica-

tions advanced up to now,

ach would probably fail

to meet one or all of

them. Thus, the public

and its educational sys-

tem are the losers to a

system which is indefen-

sible on its face and

s h o u l d be abandoned

with the greatest possible

despatch. ,
• * • •

If it were, then possi-
bly some new approach
and a fresh one might
be offered to the so-
lution of the continuing
dilemma the operation of
our school system pre-
sents. If it were, we might
have avoided the per-
plexities which arose out
of the Board ol Educa-
tion's t w i c e - r e j e c t e d
budget and its ultimate
review by the Town Com-
mittee. The reduction in
the budget by o^er $400,-
000, by the time the final
review was completed, in-
dicates a new viewpoint
on the Board, might be
helpful. It will be remem-
bered that only a few
years ago, $500,000 was
alsp cut from a school
budget after it had been
rejected, twice fcy. the
electorate and eventually
was p r e p a r e d by the
Town Committee., .

So there are many
sound reasons why the
Board should jettison the
narrow limitations it now
imposes—in terms of ge-
ography, religion and
politics—in favor of • a
broad view of a candi-
dates's experience, his
reputation for integrity
and his particular skill,
I harbor the belief the
Board, the community
and its educational pro-
cess will be much better
because of it.

* » • •

I sincerely commend

this idea to the Board

and to all others inter-

ested in it.

books iinri there certainly rRII'I.
be much wrong vVltri kids who
nrr willing to spend thrlr nl-
lowmi'-es On books!

Exhibitor Imprtywd
I have bren vrr'y much im-

pressed willi the behavior of
the students at Woodbrldsc
HlKh School," Mr, Harris said.
"I recently conducted book
fairs
New York State and I wa's
astounded by their poor be-
havior. I understand Hie
pupils In this school come
from widely-scattered aroas
of your Towtflblp \jtrich I am
told Is about 'n squire miles.
I also have been, given to
understand they rome from
homes of all social levels and
nationalities. The boys and
girls here cEmsult with each
ottier on the purchase of the
books, but in ft whtsper or low
tones. There Is no Jostling, no
horseplay, no loud language."

In conjunction with the
book fair and National Library
Week, students in the art
classes held a pouter contest.

nts.
• lines and road Improve-

ni.8. J
\ibic hearing on the ordi-

nance will take place April 1,
a 18 at the Municipal BulldliiR.

Transit Hit
approximately $13,000,000 a
year of which Middlesex

$420,000 — and Woodbridge
Township one-sixteenth of the
latter amount. He said he
could not see any benefits lor
the Township.

Delay Trial
(Continued from Page 1)

truffle offense the defendant
Is allowed five days. This Is
an Indictable offense and
there Is a large number of wtl-
nesses Involved. Witnesses are
very difficult to approach due
to what I can only Call polite
tactics In serving the summon-
ses. They feel they might be
next.

"Under the circumstances I
. . feel adjournment of two or

Winners In the morning ses- three weeks is In' order and
sion were Ronald Hlgglns, first would not be unfair. I would
place; Richard Neary. second: like to say I am not prepared
afternoon session, James j today to proceed in »lew of the
Rohrboch, first *placr; Bruce fact tha,t I only met the latest
Chosney, second.

Rezoning Set
f ConUfcned from Page 1)

On recommendation of the j ̂ ^ M r ^ u f f as to his opin
Planning Board, the> Town |,, o n t h e t a m l t n e

I Committee 'refused buildup , w ,,j a m ^ t o

permits due to the overcrowd-

act tha, o ly t th t t
defendant nt 8 or 9 o'clock
lust night. I therefore request
An adjournment of tlirflo
weeks.

Duff Agreefeble
Magistrate Desmond then

p ue
ed school system. The corpo-
rations then took the matter
to court where It is still pend-

Book Exhibit
(Continued from Page 1)

sellers, science, teenage, pre-
college, nature, sports,- hob-
bies, horses and dogs, science
fiction, adventure, history.

Two or three English classes
t a time are permitted to

visit the library, look over tJie
books and make purchases.
There is no pressure on the
young folks.

As one English teacher said:
'It really Is amazing. There

is one boy whom I believed
was allergic to books and there
he Is over there poring over
the science fiction books."

The boys—the majority of
them—appeared to crowd
wound the tables with science
books, science magazines and
science fiction. Another pop-
ular table with the boys was
the hobbies table.

Girls on the other hand dis-
played more interest in teen-
age best sellers, history, biog-
raphies and cook books. As a
matter of fact I placed an
order for one of the latter.

A very cute Hungarian ref-
ugee girl who spoke English
with a delightful accent, ap-
peared to be In conference
with her English teacher at
the classics table. Bhe finally
placed an order for a book
dealing with stories of the
opera and showed great in-
terest in a bqok on Mozart-

Mr. Harris said he had al-
ready received orders for 1,500

p
proceed whenever the court
sets the date."

Turning to Mr. Brause the
magistrate said:

Town to Do Rattle
On flu* Fare Boost
WOOPBR.roOE T lr

Town Committee, will op-
pose thp proposed Increase
of local fm-es by Public Ser-
vice.

The committee stated
that It deems the increase
"unwarranted at this time-
as It will be an added bur-
den on our inhabitants."

Township Attorney Na-
than Duff was directed to
express the opposition to the
Board of Public Utilities
Commission.

2-WAV MISHAP
WOODBRIDGE - Elpht-

ymr-old Paul Glass. Wash-
ington Avenue, Iselin, w»s
slightly Injured Tuesdav when
his bike hit a car driven by
Mrs. Jacob Raphael. 186 Ben-
jamin Avenue. Mrs. Raphael
brouftht her car to a sudden
stop and was struck by
another vehicle operated by
Harold Jacobsen, Lafayette
Boulevard, torn Beach. The
boy was taken to Perth Am-
boy General HospltHl by Ise-
lin" First Atd Squad, treated
for contusions and released.

SPACE LAW URGED
ATLANTA. Oa. — Thr

American Bar Association has
been told that national sov-
ereignty should end fifty-
three milr-s uo in the air. The
Uw of outer space —whatever
It LK would take over then.

John Cobb Cooper, a'McGUl
University professor who Is an
expert on spnee law. says In-
ternational control Is the only
practical answer. He also In-

t had

By AM.AN A. BASS,

District

"Johnny Ti-,,,,1,,,.
A (jenUe ;„.„

mental mm h,.
more
widow w
lease on

When

m e n ' s dorm it,,,
eruns, ,̂,1|1

grandmother tl,
neighbors u\
o her Is o n , .

Whitman ',,
reason thai i
name an iw in,
»nd she dn\,,;,
that he nw.

Q How much would my
wife receive at aue 65? I un- ,
dcrstand .something about ».£akes over u
reduction" if she applies be- '

fore she is 857
A. A wife's benefit Is V4

of her husband's. However,
If she does not have a child
entitled to benefit payments
in her c»re, arid files at age
B2, It will be reduced 25%.
That would result In a wlfe'i
permanently reduced bene-

. fit In the amount of IM.S*
If your benefits are 188.59
per month. If. on the other
hand, sh« decided to wait
until she become* 65, the
would receive I44.S0 per
month as your wife. Tht
amount she would receive If
Khf applied for benefits at
any time 62 and before 65
•would depend on the num-
ber of months' before 65 the
filed her application.

Q, We have no children
If I died before my wife was
62 years nld. would she re
eelve anv benefits?

A. She would receive a
lump sum of S times Tonr
benefit, hut not over S25A.
She would not receive a
widow's monthly benefits
until she irnches 6%.

t tOKmul i
T h e dynntni,

In the role ni ,
hea r t who ci. •,
domesticity ,(,,
ar t , rouses ti,.
cern."They ;,,,
nice people ; |

Kellaway, wi,,.
Of M 1 » S B i l l ; .
haulteur mo

J e m . Whiu
agent of tiir,.,,

We vote i j
entertftlnnii •

Devils ii
Th l i one i

rac lng-car <•.

ing. "I disagree with you Mr. ^y.^ that governments had
rau.se. A lengthy adjourn- ,i-»oriv indinated some *ac-

, R
on«-tlme
decldei to v
turn* In an .
ormanoe .u

the the turi

thers n e g o d t
EUzabethtown Gas Company
and agreed on a sale price for
the land, $225,000.

In a letter dated March 12,
the Planning Board wrote to
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley:
•Representatives of Commun-
ity Planning Associates in-
spected the premises in ques-
tion and have Indicated '--*
there would be no objection to
said re-zoning . . . It Is the
intention of the Woodbridge
Township Planning Board to
recommend to the Township
Committee \Of WoodbridgeCmmittee \
Township that said rezonlng
be approved, subject, however,
consent to any adjournments
of the pending litigation as
may be necessary to await the
results of the re-zoning appli-
cation."

The letter concludes by sta-
ting Sommer Brothers has
agreed to discontinue its suit
if re-zoning is accompll&hed.

The Planning Board also
recommended that the street*

I
Louis csiro

Book with
an agent
who's been
tberel

Rillroa* Touri
Forelfn Of DomMtlc

Arrtuic«d m*1

Tell us th« places you
want to visit. We
pUn your lndlvldiml
Itinerary. You PUJ
only your transpor-
tatloo coatel Our wr-
vlcf Ire*.

Phone Vi-f-MII

Involved
ted.

the tract be vaca-

coui-se the matter cannot be
tried here in any event. 1 will
only have to determine whe-
ther there is sufficient evi-
dence to go to the grand jury.
I do agree with you It should
be. tried together for it is
practically the same case add
one party was sewed only
yesterday. I therefore adjourn
this hearing until Marcji 25,
at 8:30. There will be no fur-
ther adjournment.-

There was some consterna-
tion when Police Chief John
R. Egun announced all the de-
fendants would be required "to
be pedigreed '

One woman protested vehe-
mently, declaring;

"I am no criminal, why
should I be fingerprinted."

Magistrate Desmond ex-
plained "being pedigreed"
meant giving name, address,
•age and other pertinent infor-
mation. >

Meanwhile, b o t h Mayor
B. Quigley and Chief

d.
It Is understood Elizabeth-

town will eventually transfer
all iU equipment and plant
from Elizabeth here. The land
in the rear of the property Is
being rezoned for heavy in-
dustry and the frontage on
Route 1, for light. There will
be facilities for vehicular and
materials storage, a distribu-
tion center and low tanks for
storage of gas.

The proposed installation if!
expected to add considerably
to the Township Tatables and
will eliminate the problem of
providing s c h o ol facilities
which would have arisen if
the 187 homes were construc-
ted. The gas company will be
required to Install all its own

Egan rallied to the side of Sgt.
McLaughlln. .. .

Mayor Quigley said: "Joe j»nd, according to an officer ofMayor Qulgley d q
Me LaugWln Is a good cop and]
was doing his duty. I under.-
stand he was attacked and.

•lb ON ICtCII]

TODAY TllltU SAT.

Walt Olsney Presents

Dorothy Mcduinj
Peas Parker

"OLD YEUER"
Technicolor

1'hih — George Montgomery
1 MAN FROM

GODS COUNTRV
Cinemascope - Color

SUN. - MON, - TL'ES.
Thundering Out of Unknown

Sklfi

"RODAN"
THE FLYING MONSTER

Technicolor
— Flui —

They Found the Koid luck
Hut it Lead Through . . .

"HELL IN KOREA"

ASK UNIFICATION STEP
PANMUJOM, Korea-North

Korea has called for the
withdrawal of the United
Nttlons forces from South
Korea as the first step toward
unification of Korea.

The Communists also pro-
posed a " f r ee e l e c t i o n "
throughout Korea, and eco-
nomic and cultural exchanges
between North and South.
The Communist proposals
were made at a meeting of
the Military Armistice Com-
mission.

oven in the pitcures taken by
the newspapers in which he
Is trying to stop a woman who
was evidently emotionally .ip-
set. he is smiling."

Chief Egan stated Patrol-
man Charles Nier, who signed
an assault and battery com-
plaint against Mr. Dychtwald
is still on sick leave due to an
ear Injury.

*te»nwhile. the Patrolmen's
Bjnevolent As s o c I a 11 o n is
Sicking up SiU. Me Lausrhlln

until s %
Q. If I riled after she be-

ciime 62. what would she re-
ceive?

A. She would receive th«t
lumptsom of W5S, and
monthly benefits of V* of
your benefit, or $68.40 «Mh
month (If your benefits were
$88.50). The reduction In
benefit amount H applied
for before age 65 does not
apply to a widow.
Q. If I apply for monthly

benefit now will I have to
pay back the lump-sum pay-
ment that was made to mo
when my husband died two
years auo?

A. The widows benefits to
which you may become en-
titled are payable in addi-
tion to the lump-sum bene-
fit you received when rour
husband died. You will not
have to pay it back.

the group, "will provide Joe
with the best attorney obtain-
able."

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691 •

Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret

Dancing
Every Friday

Night

THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 21
BENNY JOHNSON and Mis Oreheslra

IBENEFIT MEN OF ST. MARK'S CLUB)

FRPf. °ln uw'lhrtnc III

> • . • . . . • » . ' '. - I '

,'V^̂

Sing a 8ong of Kuslertiinc,

Of children's clothes galore

A melody of lovely ntylcH

That you will jiiKt adure.
i „ , .

You're invited in to see them '
r favorite children's store.'

GIRLS' SIZES XQ BUB-TEEN — BOYS' TO SIZE 16

Use Our

Lay-Away

Handl-Charge

o r •

Ten-Paymwjt

Open Friday

Till 8 P. M,

Free Parking
. AtHear'oi

Not Always
Glasses do not always help

a person's vision, especially
when they've been filled too
many times. — The Hoist
United States Naval Training
Center, San Diego, Cal.

FOR SALE
20,000 Sq. Ft. of Yellow Pine

4" Flooring at

WINDOWS - DOORS - SHEATHING - ETC.

Demolition Under Way

VETERANS BAKKA(kS
(Columbui Park)

Pfciffer Blvd. & Lincoln St., Perth Amboy

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

IK, K.!iM ItnuvswU'k, N. J.
ftufd 7-M>M) - - O|H>n All Ve»r

CIGrand Opening
NQW THRU SATURDAY

MARCH 10 TIIKU Ti
Glenn Ford, Jack I-emmon, Anna Kashli,

Brian Donlevy in

•THE COWBOY"
lUlph Meeker, Janlee Itulr. 1'uul llrnrled

"BATTLE SHOCK"
(Both Feature* in Goueoue i:o

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY, MARCH 23, u, 28
The Mtniter That Couldn't He 8tupped1

"RODAN"
"HELL IN KOREA"

Show HUrU

For

EASTER
and

all other occasions

PUBLIX
Pharmacy

ill Main St., Woodbridgr

STATE
tHEATRE

f, N. J.
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I,I,,.| Newhaus,
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Teenagers Conduct

Auction at School 17
COLONIA — Highlighting

Thursday's meeting of Oak
Ridge Heights Civic Associa-
tion at School 17, was an auc-
;lon conducted by the "Oak-
;eens". newly formed teenage
:lub. Roslyn Knobel, presidnnt,
ntroduced the auctioneer*,
Walter Williams and Barbara
Mlntz.

*The nominating committee
was named: Vincent Terrano-
Vft, Sol Mapliore, Howard Kay,
Jerry Rablnowltz and Murray
Seinfeld.

Mrs. Nordstrom
Feted at Party
COLONIA i— Mrs. Donald

Nordstrom, C r a n f o r d , was
honored at a baby shower at
the home of her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
James White, Carolyn Avenue
with Mrs. M. L, Anderson
hostess.

Quests were Mrs. M.' En field
Iselln, Mrs. Edward White
Mrs. D. Peterson, Mrs. P. Oa-
vollcz, Mrs. M. Rooney, Mrs.
R. L. Nordstrom, Mrs. D. 8a-
wlckl, Mrs. L. Harrison, Mrs.
E. Stlllman, Miss Frances
Fredericks, Mrs. N. L. Hannen
Wlnlield, Mrs. C M. Turkle-
wlcz, Mrs. R, Dudas, Mrs. M.
Slmonsen. Mrs. James Kenn-
edy, MiiwMary Anderson, Mrs.
O. Lelb, Mrs. B. Tyerech, Mrs,
Earl Meyers. Mrs. Charles Ko-
nan, Mrs. Kenneth Nordstrom
and Mrs. Michael Pcceronl.

Mrs. Nordstrpm Is the for-
mer Shirley Meyers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyers,
Dukes Road.

Vution Set

Evanko, Miller Endorsed
By Two Republican Clubs

CoLONIO — John Evanko, | to head independent voter ac-
,ir. and Dnvtd T. Miller, wlK) |Uvi t, a r c Vincent *Giannicola

I are seeking the .Republican , H a l .o l d F e l s t v ( n c e l l t T e l T a .

were endorsed'by the Colonia
Woman's Republican C l u b
Thursday.

John Mclsaacs, Ward lead-
er, also announced the Inman
Avenue Republican Club, has

INCORPORATED: Mrs. William Thjiokpra, president of the
Chain o' Hills Woman's Club, left, is shown rcrflvinK incorp-
oration papers for (he club from Mrs. .!nhn .lewkes, chairman
of thr cnmmittfe, Tuesday.

Big Cast Makes Success
Of Colonia Capers of '58
COLONIA — "Colonia

Capers of '58" was presented
Mrs. Charles Clrlin, Mr. and
MIR. Joseph Leili, Mr. and

by the PTO of schools 2 and | Mrs. Jim Anderson. Ivan But-
16 to capacity audiences at Irr, George White, Bill Crowe,

Patricia O'Brien
Is Honored Guest

ISEUN — Patricia O'Brien,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George O'Brien, 20 Falmouth
Road, received first commun-

Siitdi Chapter\\on Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church.

Guests at her party wereKmal Chapter,
• :ii install its
.Hi at Shacka-

,•[>• club, West-

i»(firer will be
Mock and par-

I be Mrs. Charles
Jersey Council j and Mrs. Richard Haddei, Mr.

program will I and Mrs. William Grouan and
'" ~ J the O'Brien children, Linda,

Mrs. Patrick O'Brien, Mr. snd |
Mrs. John Hadder. Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Smith and son,
David; Dr. and Mrs. K. Ken-
neth Catlaw and children,
Kenneth, Thomas, Raymond.

the Barron Avenue School.
Members of the cast were

Mr. and Mrs. One Rockwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert 8chaeler,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hom-
pesch, Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Babilya. Mr. and Mr«. Harry
Morecroft, Mr. and Mrs. John
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Washburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown, Mr. and Mra.
John Peldman, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ablenczy. Mr. and Mre.
-Fred Miles, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Frank Fllliponl, Mrs. John
Toma, M*s- H«nry Strubel,
Mrs. D. Stout!, Mrs. Albert
Sweet, Fred Buonacore, Mrs.
E. Burke, Mrs, H. Swift, Mrs.
Anthony Weis. Mrs. F. Plcare.
M>s. M. Wahl.

Others In Cast
Mrs. B. Bolen, Mrs. E. 8av-

Mrs. Clyde Edrington, Mrs
T. Kushraan,. Joe • Novotnick,
Ted O'Nell. Howard SmitU
Mrs. D. Pennypacker, Wende
Doll, Mrs. M. Kuper, Mary
Finn Filipone, Mrs. William
Hannon, Mrs. E. Maxwell,
Mrs. R. Forsythe, Mrs.
Kapras, Mrs. Sidney Freund.
Mrs. J. Hrehus, Mrs. Murray
Friedman. "

Also Assist
' Director and producer ol
the show was Mrs. Fran]
Hayes, assisted by Mrs. Sav
age and Mrs. Maxwell; pi
anist, Mrs, F. Catelll; tlcke
printing and audio equlpmen
Al Rymsh.a; scenery supplies
Ous Launhardt, Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo, Mrs. Peter Slderls,
Dr. Oene Zirpolo; Bernard
Oolda and Woolworth's; pro
«:am cover design, Fran!

aje, Mrs. Walter Kerbls, Mrs. iMaye; scenery design, Mr;
H. Ott, Sherry White, Mri. D.
Hohl. Mrs. E. Titian, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Casteltne, Mr. and

tarold and Mary'Beth; Mr.; Mrs. Charles Hozertpa, Mr
ahd Mrs. Joseph VltaVe, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ronge, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Rudy Maneff, Mr.
and Mrs. Dirk Ashwell, Mr.

Al Rynsha. Mr. and
Kathleen, Nancy, George aud

Clyde Edrington.
Offstage assistance, Mrs

Dennis Collette, Ernest Craig
Robert Rlppen, Macey.Kodil-
la. Mrs. • B. Kettler, V
Treanoi*. Mrs. Bernard Oolda
Howard White, Mrs. V. Lease
Mrs. H. Graham.; Mrs.
Billick, Mrs. Robert Haml

idmsed the
nd Evanko.
The Candida

cket of Millet1

s have named
lelr campalgr managers. Mr.
iller has ap )lnted Bussell
:oody, Broad* iy Avenue and
rs. Russell B ant,, Morning-
de Road. M Evanko has
amed Buddy tarns. Cypress
irive. Named 11 co-managers

Alt, Paul Hoffman and Joseph
Wlsnewskl.

County Committee members
who have endorsed the Evan-
ko-MUler ticket are Michael
Kreltz, Mrs. | William Yorkc
Mrs. Russel Briant, Anstelo
R o s s i and Mrs. Donald
Jacques.

Mr. Evanko and Mr. Miller
reported preliminary meetings
•with representatives from al
major home developmeni
areas and with party organi-
zations have been successfully
concluded.
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Club to Hear
8 Candidates

COLONIA — To give Co-
lonia residents an opportuni-
ty to meet Fifth Ward candi-
date* of both parties for
Township Committee, the Co-
lotila Civic Improvement club

$ lias invited all eight to speak
nt the club house, Inman
Avenue; tomorrow at 8 30

Hans Dandllker announced
Public Service has been pe-
t,i Honed to extend service
during momliiK and evening
•iish hours on the Number 32
bus from Rahway through
Colonia.

IN APPRECIATION: Mrs. Frank Hayes, director-producer
and Mrs. John Fddman frenrral chairman of "Colonia
Capers of '58" received bouquets of roses after Saturday
night's performance at Barron Avrnur School.

'Johnny Learns toRead9

Is Subject of PTO Talk
COLONIA — "How Johnny

Learns to Read" was the sub-
ject of a talk by James Camp-

It's our birthday, but you
Eft U)f lifts . . . in thr form of BIO

SAVINGS on everything you buy! We've slashed
and left to create a bargain hunter's paradise. Come in and celebrate

IURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MXKCH 20) (MARCH 21) (MARCH 22)

St<rl

Flatware Set
Keg. $11.1)8

.99
Set I'misisls (if:

• 16 Teaspoons • * tf»U|> Spoon*
• X Naiad Forks • s Dinner Forks
t 8 Knives • - Hrrvlnn Spoons
• 1 Sujar Spotm • 1 Butter Knife

Cheat to Match. $2 Extra. If Desired

ton. Mrs. Stephen Selckel, bell, reading consultant, be-
Mrs. Charles Fomenko, Mrs.'fore School 17 PTO.

'''Reading," the speaker said,
"is a necessary part of all
subjects taught in the school
program. A great deal of
mental, visual and auditory
Gaining .̂ s needed before
actual reading Is done. Chil-
dren, of course, learn their
first words by hearing them
spoken. The next step Is learn-
ing to read is to recognize
words by sight. Sight words
are used to increase word
knowledge, making reading a
mental activity and not just
word calling."

"Most reading difficulties,"
Infprmed. his audience,

have ;an emotional origin
hich parents can eliminate

iy making certain their chil-
!r«n are we^l-adjusted."

TO PROVIDE ENTERTAINMENT: Norman Schwarti and
Hurry Wrisman, known as the "Swing Tone's," will b* among
the entertainers at the country fair Saturday night spon-
sored by Congregation Beth Shnlom. The Iselin youngsters,
rerently iiyipcared at a Colonia School recreation dance,
Among the other featurt-s will be Georite Arons, a hand-
writing analyst, games of chance and skill, % raffle for a

mink stole, refreshments and photograph^ corner.

Democratic Candidates
Name Campaign Heads

COLONIA ~ Walter Cahill Democratic candidate fpr U.S.
nd Charles Hozempn, Demo-

cratic candidates for Town
Committee in the Fifth Ward.
have appointed Mrs. Maurice
Luth, 41 Clarldge Place, as
campaign manager.

Mrs. Luth is the mother of
wo, member of Woodbridge

Knolls Civic Association, PTO
School 17 and Greater Co-
lonia Democratic Club. She
will be .assisted by Seympur
Mermelsteln, Murray Fried-
man, Joseph Corrigan.

Meanwhile, it has been an-
nounced Mr. Cahill and Mr.
Hozempa will share the plat-
form with Harrison Williams,

Senator, March 31, School 17
a! a meeting sponsored by
Greater Colonia Democratic
Club',

Harold Daniels. Mrs. H. Kuz-
Mrs. George Sammond,
G. Smith, Mrs. Mark

Oreges and cast members.
Committee heads, scenery,

Mrs. Clyde Edrington; props,
Peter Casteline; cos-

tumes, Mrs. Paul Ablonczy
and Mrs. Fred Miles; ticket*,

Howard White; stage
crew. John Feldman and Bob
Hompesch; publicity, Mrs.
Sidney Freund and Mrs.
Henry Strubel; posters, Jo Vi-

and Frank Mayo; ad
book, John Patterson and
P;iul Ablonczy; lighting, Her-
bert Schaefer and spotlight.
Murray Friedman; audio, Al
Rymsha, ushers. Mrs. Robert

JRippen and Mrs..L. Snedecker.
Special Kiicst artists were

Ronnie Schaefer, Kenny and
Ores Haves, Richard Newton,
Billy Lockle and, Tim Savage.

All proceeds will be donated
to the schools.

Movies will be shown at the
school Saturday from 12:30
to 2:30 and on alternate Sat-
urdays through May.
(Robert Zanzalarl presented

slate as follows!' President
*alph Hinds; vice president,

i. Robert Deureling; re-
»rdlng secretary, Charles
Seegan; corresponding secre-
;ary, Miss Mary Chiarella;
xeasurer, Rudolph Peterson.

The executive board will
meet April 2 at 8 at the school.

(llTIl

M'DOIR

I I-line Ul»t»

Chrome
SMOKING

STAND

K<*. O-89
6.9* .. "5

Aluminum Cake

COVER SET

Ref, 1.99
1.98 *

Brua Plite*

MAGAZINE

RACK
R««. 1.98
W *

5-1'c. Aluminum

CANNISTER
SET

Reg QQr1,50' OOC

Table Lamps
With Fibre

Glass Shades

Rei. 0,99
»U.8« °

Oentul Electric
KITCHEN

CLOCK
W»a O.»9
4,»5 ^

Plu» T»*

79*-Page
Illustrated
Webster

Dictionary

Value «>VC

12" Decorated

SPAGHfETTI
BOWL

Res- ftftr
1.49 O O V

(ienulno Cut Oltm

Salt &, Pepper
SHARLR8

8.98 1 * 9
Value * p r ]

Blipup PLAN vm OUR uy-AWAV P U N

KRASNER'S GIFT STORE
•uw-nm, R A H W A Y

Fund Campaign
For CP Started
ISELIN — A honsr-to-house

ciuivups twas boijun Sunday
to ruisr funds for a new Cere-
bral Palsy clinic in Roosevelt
Park. I'ledKe cards are also
beiniT distributed.

Mrs, A. C. Culvert is chair-
man in Iselin. Mrs. Arthur W.
Johnson was appointed cap-
tain of the Woodbridge Oaks,
North and Suuth, and victory
Acres and her co-captalns art
Mrs, Joseph Hollmnn and Mrs.
George Brooks. Workers are:
Mrs. Howard Reeves, Mrs
Donald Vogcl, Mrs. Harold
Steelo, Mrs. Frank Reilly, Mrs
Steven • Michel, Ms. Kdward
Mmhefka. Mrs. Wilfred Yoos
Mrs. Kurt Schweitzer, Mrs
Patrick Yupsola/Mrs. Joseph
IUi.bar.ski, Mrs. Robert TaJ^r-
UB, Mrs. Maitiii Lillis, Mrs
Charles Sydlo, Mrs. Nicholas
Luongo, Mis. Jphu Holton
Mis. Robert Shipley, Mrs. An-
thony Vardl," Mrs. William
Wakzak, Mrf Thomas Fazio,

s. Emmons Temple, Mrs
Harry Van Busklrk, Mrs.
George Smith, Mrs. J. Vetrlni,
Mrs, A, Werdmann, Mrs. T,
Burke, Mrs. J. Moscarelli, Mrs
V. Klenun, Mrs. P. Scarola,
Mrs. K. Huton, Mrs. J. Setta,
Mr&. E. Kenny, Mrs. H. Mod
lesc(jwskl, Mrs. Jules Bory,s
Mrs. ColUi Bittdulph, Mrs. B
J. Oatlei? wid Mrs. C. Gvo

Phone FU-8-0U88
»JI Friday Till » V, Rfc- I Ford reports record dolla:

Brunda((e jjredicts economic

...tell you v

who makes
anything
You'll find: torn-
makers • draperies •
bridal gowns * window
ahftdeb « buttonholes—
•ctOMone, in tact, '

nything!

St. Patrick's
Dance Success

ISBILIN — Irish . jigs and
songs of Erin were featured at
the St, Patrick's dance of Holy
Name Society of St. Cecelia's
Church attended by over 500.

Among the performers were
Isabelle Swartz, Marion Da-
puzzo, Mary Dollard, Anne
Foley, Joseph McGovern, John
Belz, Russell Alexander, Dan-
iel Swartz, .Francis Foley,
Gene Connolly and Robert
Deerin.

Co-chairmen were John
Boyle and Patrlc Rogan.

Bc&y's Relatives

Attend Birthday Fete

JSELIN — Debra Lee Derf-
linger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Derflinger of 115
Trento St. was feted on her
first birthday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saddler
and Children Hope, Dennis
and Alvln; Mr. andMrS. Amos
Derflinger; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Derflinger and daughters,
Kathy and Sharon; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Saddler and son,
Richard; Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Pinto and daughter, Joy
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Saddler, Perth Amboy; Mr

nd Mrs. Charles Moskow an
children, Doreen and Richard
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mac Col-
lum, New Brunswick and her
brothers, Joseph, Jr, and Alan.

\wards Given , |
By Cub Pack

ISELIN — Awards were pre-
sented by Cub Pack 148
Thursday as follows: , '',

Den 1, Robert August, Henry ^
August, John Kerr, Kevin
•eavy, William Murray, Paul
Vnerowski, Robert Kelly; Den

ndnctt Walsh, Theodore
aneski; Den 3, John Kualau*- <,'
;as, Thomas OennarelU, Rob-
Tt Kehr; pen 4, Stewait
3reen, Robert Ackerman. Jack

Brown, Cary Snyder; Den 7,
George Holllngsworth, Ray
HolUngtworth, Thomas Clem-
Intone; Den 8, William Lea\y,
Robert Bascher; Den 10, Qaiy ,
Butler, Ralph Tango, Joseph ',
Ebert, William Ebert, James \
Martin; Weblo Den. Steven ^
lenklns, Robert Mldgeley. -^

Announcements were made •«
if a trip to West Point April ' :

I and partlclpatinf tn a circus,
May 3 at,3t. Cecelia's Fair «

rounds. 'J

The door prize was won by
Jack Kelly. The- next pack
meeting will be April 10.

The next committee meet-
Ing will be Match 31, with Mr.
and Mrs. William Leavy, 101
Francis Street.

VFW Discusses
Baseball Team

COLONIA — Colonia Mem-
lrtal Post V.F,W., heard a talk
by Frank1 Arinzel, on Juritor
baseball leagues at a meeting
it the Civic Club. Mr. Amzel
isked the Post to check on the
lossibility of entering a team
;n the County V.F.W. League.

Nominations are scheduled
'or March 27. Election will
ake place in April. The home
•lanagement committee out-
ined plans for raising money
for a home. Members are Eu-
wne Hourihan,. chairman;

rVilliiun
Trustees

Quillen,
Palmer,

secretary;
treasurer.

are Samuel Jones
md Howard McCord. Four
ither numbers will be appoin-
ycl by Commander Jack

Ziimi,'.

Boy Scouts to Check
Traffic Violations

ISELIN — As part of a
safety program, Boy Scout
Troop 47 will be assigned to
busy intersections Saturday
to observe and report traffic
violations.

Plans (or an overnight hike,
April 12 and 13, were com-
pleted at a session at the
home of Joseph Bonoraolo
The saouts must pass uniform
and equipment inspection.De-
fore the hike.
- The next meeting is April
25, at 8 at th homa of Walter
Koenig, 75 Park Avenue.

TO ATTEND PROGRAMS
ISEUN — Woman's Club

of Iselin made plans to be
represented at Federation Day
programs at Rahway, April 5
Mlllington, April 8 and Clara
Barton, April 15,

3 atom manufacturers say
U. S. program lags.

18th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!!
Crente Permanent Wave

Rt'K. $».U0 $11 .50

Rr«. $".50 WAVK $10.00

I.VK. $15.00 WAVE.. $ 8 . 5 0

All Waves Complete with
Shampoo, Style Cut and
Style Settijig!

fmTSwERSARY GIFT!!
^ Bring this ad *'itli you tu our salun and you wilî S
>irecfive a $1.00 bottle of Heiie Fredrjc's Lotion^

absolutely

One (if New Jersey's must modern and unique
salons . . . Two ftoors fully equipped for personal
wrvice. All permanent-warn styled individually
for you by Fredrlc himself,

Fredric Your Hairdresser
Tel. FU-J-9WU

and S«ven Capable Opira(«r» to Serve Yuu

.15.0 JEhu Avenue, ]R»hw»y
(.mil,',!,, , , . i l i i i ,

WANT TO PLAY BALL?
ISELIN — Iselln boys, 8 ti

12 years old. Interested
joining tile Little League ma;
register March 22 or Marcl
29 at Cooper's Field, Indiana
and Elmhurst Avenue from
9 until noon and 1 to 4. Boys
must present birth certlf!
cates.,

Evangelistic Team

VisUs iselin Church
ISEUN — The Evangelistic

Fellowship, Princeton Theolo-
gical Seminary wi l l
charge of the young people's
recreation program Saturday
and the •woniritp services Sun-
day at th? First Presbyterian
Church.

The team consists of Bryce
Little, Jr., Theodore Little, and
Richard Bush.

The Woman's Guild will
meet Tuesday at 7:30, Satur-
day.

Rev. William G. Iverson,.
pastor of First Reformed
Church, Newark, will speak at,
Lenten services.

Tha Couple'e Club will have •
a game 'night, March 29, at 8.

SALE
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Early Birds! Here's your opportunity to get the
finest lawn your money can buy-A Wonderlawn
and at a big savings! It's the first and only sale
in Wonderlawn's 82 year history—to encourage
the .benefits, of early feeding-early seeding.
This offer-is limited. Sq, be an «arly bird...Buy .
now...Save now! This year grfet Spring with a
Wonderlawn of Permanent Beautyl

BUY 2 S A V E $ 2 ON
WONDERLAWN UTILITY

LAWN SEED
Buy the 1000 sq. ft. size of
Wonderlawn Utility for $4 95
and get the second canister for
only $2.91 Save f 21

For Your Lawns of Permanent Beauty!
/ * it nil.

A
III)

i$ , "

Available

HERE
NOW!

Complete Line of

lawn and
Garden Needs
Open Ail Day

SUNDAY

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTEI

Established 1924

West Imiiun Avenue,
i

tJubt West of Ukrdeii ,
SUte parkway)
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Is
is widespread around the com-

munity these days questioning the ad-

visability of changing the method of

s(i«*ng members of the Board of

Education. This talk has recurred

frequently in recent years, and it may

be well if we examine again some of

the pros and cons of the present elec-

tive'^ysteiti. '

The matter comes to the forefront

again for two principal reasons. One,

is-the dissatisfaction shown twice this

year by the electorate toward the

Board of Education'* annual operating

budget, a budget which eventually was

slashed by over $4Q0,0O0. Two, is the

seeming inability of the Board to agree

upon a successor to Nathan Bernstein,

who resigned. The history of another

school budget rejected twice a few years

ago and a subsequent grand jury in-

vestigation of the operation of the

Board contributes, naturally, to the

restiveneas of the people in retaining

status quo in the selection of Board

membership.

Alternative to the elective board is

the appointive board, with the right of

selection vested in the Mayor. We be-

lieve—and have aften stated—that an

appointed board system offers many

and obvious advantages. In the first

place, it wouldbrittg to the board men

and women who are highly qualified

by experience aM .training but who,

because of a rhyihad of personal de-

mands, do not have either the time or

the inclination to submit themselves

to the expense and inconvenience of

running for public office. Since full

responsibility for selection of the Board

membership is placed' with the Mayor,

he becomes the pivotal figure in the

change and bound—with his own po-

litical fortunes in the balance—to make

appointments whicrt would be above

question or reproach.

Under this system, too, the annual

operating budget would be formulated

by a Board of School Estimate which

would be a representative group and

would .make its recommendation^

the governing body of the municipali-

ty. The cost of annual Board of Edu-

cation elections—and extra elections

in the event the budget is defeated oft

its first submission—-would be avoided

The Board of fistimate would make its

recommendations after public hearing.

As we have pointed out previously—

and this is a major f eason for another

review of our present method of ettooB-

ing members of the Board of Educa-

tion—our school system operating and"

construction costs will run upwards of

$20,000,000 within the next three

years. Men and women of the experi-

ence, capacity and respotulMiitf which

are required by private industry when

such a vast sum It to be spent, are

now seen In great demand to control

the purse-strings where public funds

are involved. ,

The great aircraft and petroleum

and utility industries of our country

frequently spend $30,000,000 in short

periods, and it would be Interesting to

compare the requirements they Impose

on their planners and engineers to win

the acceptance of their stockholders

as to their economy, resourcefulness

and soundness, with those we Impose

upon their counterpart* In public life.

There Is a growing belief that our com-

munity has within its borders those

who can and do meet the high stan-

dards of private industry but who—

for whatever reason—could not sub-

mit to a politipal campaign. TAey

would contribute, if asked, their skills

and background to public affairs.

It might be & good idea to settle once

and for .; >e argument of whether

an elecU... oard of Education has

advantages over an appointed one.

This could be done by submission to

the Town Committee of a petition call-

ing for a referendum on the subject,

signed by 10 per cent of the legal

voters.

This would resolve the argument,

minimize rationalization of disputed

matters, and leave us free to devote

ourselves to the wisest possible conduct

of our enormous public business.

Exit Sergeant Jo* Friday
The word in television circles is that

Sergeant Joe Friday of "Dragnet"

fame is about to part company with

his sidekick, Frank Smith. This is al-

most historic news in the television

industry.

Dragnet.was one of the early highly

popular detective series. It came into

vogue before the groaners and croon-

QCS. took over, and had
high audience rating for I

It was so popular that another ver-

sion of it, "Badge 714," was put on the

air. But" for many years officer Frank

Smith, who did not have the rank of

detective, has been "second string" on

the two-man team. It seems as if he is

now studying for his examination—on

television.

And, when he passes the examina-

tion, on television, he will probably

move up to Detective Frank Smith

with his sidekick. Jack Webb, or Ser-

geant Friday will move into the back-

ground. The rumor is that Sergeant

Friday will be promoted to lieutenant,

and that he will appear only occasion-

ally, in an effort to keep the continuity

of the program.

No matter what happens to the se-

ries from here on out, it is accurate to

say that the original Dragnet was a

milestone in television.

NIPPED IX THE MID

Dtnttar.

Woodbrldne. N. J.
Eveftone seems to be in

dither when it comes to Teen-
aper.s In Iselln and O'
Wit we don't see anyone
log the kids either.

Why I* It that empty stores I
ate allowed to be eyesores; i?y Kenneth Finn
When all the klde In Iselln and; |>rincr<«n Ke«earcn
(folohia *ould Just love love: r>UiNCKTON — New Jersey
to fix them for we as n1

 At u,c present time, Presi-
danclni? place, to meet and ( ] f ] | l KisOMhower and his ad-
talk, keep out of mischief ami {v,sn|.s alT considering asking,
ftop agravatlng the poor own-1 c'on(,rpsR to help the variou*
err of drug stores and «weet j s t n l p s w j l h t l lPir school butld-
shops. We don't like to haw;' p l . 0 | ! m m s In an effort to
around the drug stores any: l ir |.MS(, employment and IM-
more than the owners do. But • . ; 1 ( .0I lomic conditions.

, _,„ „«<) u j o l ike • - . . - • • ll»

Public Tl t ts Congressi

where can we go?
friends, to talk or to dance
just like all the other neigh-
borhood towns.

We also feel that If the
people of Colonla and Iselln
with the help of the Wood-
bridge High School, would |
help, we might have a chance
oi becoming better citizens
than the so-called "Town
hoodlums!"
' All we need Is an unused

gunnr-Market we can do the
puinting and arrange to pav
for the cost of the heat and
electricity. All the kids need
a chance to prove we are,
better than people think. Give
\\n a chance, will you? Please,
folks, we're not mean. We
need a chance. Won't you give

I it to ufi?
i Sincerely

Arthur Kuhar

, r 0
g h o u W C o n 8 n e M Ut fit W>

npprnprlatc money to help
the states with their School
b u i l d in!' programs, such
action would meet *>") * *
approval of a solid mUotttr
of New Jersey citizens. Judg-
inr. from the results of a sur-
vey completed In the state
within the P»*t I™ d8y*-

Survey findings show tnat
more than three out of tittj
five New Jersey adult clttoens
think Congress should pro-
vide money for this purpose.

At thr same time, more
than one out of every three
of all those interviewed think
school aid for buildings should-
be left up to the various
states

In other words, those who
think Congress (should help

with their school

When H
reporters put 11,,
qoHtlon to N<••*"

M In all »',,H
In all part* nr
-Thin 1**r\ <•„

r

tlw various
with

1 ' " 'Hi ,

the bulMJnt

e«fl*|e building
think Conircv h
tide money r,,,
poae, or should
tor building i,, i
eaek stater
The result.--/

Yet,
«hon|,t i

1tft life tO K
N« opinion

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jwetfc

TRENTON — Springtlm* te
slowly creeping north in New
Jersey, bringing out farmers
with plows, robins from the
southland, greener grass, wel-
come flowers—and state high-
way crews removing miles of
snow fence.

lem Counties. wh*re two-way criminal cases who are unable
fights are underway for both
the Republican and Demo-;
cratic nominations. Demo-
crate are also scrambling for
Senate seats In the eighth,
ninth, twelfth, thirteenth and
fourteenth districts all lo-

Two hundred miles of snow cated in Palate. Bergen and
fence which silently guarded i Hudson Counties.
New Jersey's 1.838-mile state i Sample ballots will be

to afford counsel of their own
choice.

Assemblymen William J-
Musto and John J. Kijewskl,
both of Hudson County, claim
in a bill introduced In the
Assembly to create the study
group that the present system
of appointment of counsel by
the court often works undue

road system against drifting
snows during the worst win-
ter In a half century, will be
removed during the next
Btonth. If stretched
«t*aight "«ne * from.
aoTith In'ttew Jersey, the snow
fence used last winter would
reach from Port Jervis to Delaware from lower Phila-

Donald Ol Coslmo
Plume Street, Iselln

the states
I building
jby a 7 t

would prefer leaving the mat-
ter to the individual states.

outnumber
who

findings k t
In every too
Don group
that
CKHtey to th
help them
building

And that m
group cxamim ii
41 In each KUi
tei shoutd in-
dividual ititf,

An Interc.M

mailed to all voters on April j hardship upon members of
I to perhiit them to find out the bar. In many instances,
who Is running In this year's such counsel do not voluntar-

ily engage in criminal practice
and sfte -not most familiar
with criminal pflactlte, they

work in Pennsylvania and
New York. . . . Of the 14,000
factories in New Jersey, over
9,000 are located In four of
the 21 counties where 57 per
cent of the state's population
resides. . . . The National
Baseball Congress will hold
its 2Jrd New Jersey State
championship tournament for
non-pro clubs at Trenton.
starting June 30. . . . State-*
sponsored free courses In the
operation and handling of
outboard motor boats have
been terminated by the Coast ]
Ouard Auxiliary. . . . A sum-
mer Institute for Secondary
School Chemistry Teachers in
New Jersey will be held at
Princeton University from
June 30 to August 8. . . .
Hopes are high for a bumper
crop of New Jersey peaches
this year. , . . The 1958 traf-
fic death total is now 125 as
compared with 127 at the

^
High School Highlights

This week has been deslg-
u.s National

week und ts being otuHWved
for the first, tune in libraries
throughout the country. The
theme, "Wake Dp and Read,"
carried at Woodbridge High
School library, uruter the di-
rection of Mrs. Ruth Holden,
with a Book Pair to stimulate
the reading habits of Wood-
bridge High School student*.

Approximately 700 boota
are on display in the library
covering such topics as cla«-
bics. science, sports, hobbies,
adventure, pre-coJlege, cook
books, etiquette, history, and
most of the aurrent best sell-
ers, The students are' given
the. opportunity to Inspect
and purchase these books
dining their English classes.

Another plu«e of Uu; fair
was eapsulo b o o k report*
fivwi euch morning ov^r the
public address system oj five
morning and five afternoon
student*. Participating were
Thea chodofth. Ray Rhine-
hart, Gloria Horkcy, Pat
Recruiter, and Majy^ Ann
Blum of the tnornln| <
and Jamet
nor Veglla, Irene Mayer, Allen
EtatedW and James ptm of
the afternoon seulon.

In preparation for National
Library W«ek. Lole Mulon and

Wheeter «aws lallu on

tub-
s alraji and
Posters

mitted by pupils, were another
part of the Book Pair. StuT
dents who received awards
v.t've Ronald ^iiggens, lirst
prize; Rtchaid Neaiy, second
prize; and Caro? Hass, Jean
Biown. Lorraine!Ostachowskl,
Paul Powers. Robert Farkas,
and Carol Lee Clausen, honor-
able mention.

Still another effort to help
make the week a success was
made by the Modern Living I

The afternoon session
circulate quqBUonnaties to
survey reading habits and
materials available at home,
and sponsored a poster con-
test on the theme, 'Take
Good Care of Your Books."

The morning Modem Living
J classes conduct a survey1 on
the cost uf the school books
supplied free by the Board of
Education. The main question*
was, "Do you appreciate and
use wisely the privtledge ex-
tended to you?"

The AH-HI New*, student
publication of Woodbridge
High School, received a Ste-
phen Crane Memorial award
from the N. J. Health and
Tuberculous League for it*
entry in, the annual school
press project. It was chosen
as one^of the top three pajers
from the county.

The contest Is sponsored
each year to help student!
lainl ji exDerlenct
and recognition tor theft

school, and to learn more
about tuberculosis.

The award Iras presented to
Miss Sharon Martin, editor-
in-chief, at an assembly pro-
gram by Uoya Bmith, repre-
sentative of the New Jersey
Health and T u b e r c u l o s i s
League. Miss Vlctois Pwce Is
adviser ot the All-Hi N«ws.

AH "Open f « the
parents of the students In the
morning session will be held
March IS, from 7:3« to 10:00.

Parents will be given the
opportunity to meet with
teachers and to discuss school
work with them. Student
guides will be available to
help parents find the various
looms. The parents will meet
In tlu school auditorium for a
short meeting before visiting
the classrooms. Stephen Szlin-
sk.y is general chairman.

WbedbrldgK High School
Live Y'ers, placed second In
bilU submitted by the Youth
Model Legislature of the
YMCA in New Brunswick.
Screening of the bllU wai held
at Princeton University and
since this Is the first year the
Local, Live Y'ern uubuilued a
bill, they are overioyed. The
bill which was defended by
Richard CaUanaccl, "club
senator'' and Phyllis Whtelcr,
•"club AawinWyimui," vn>-
posed a public defender for
neraqnM who jjannot aKord an
a|torney, ,

Hoi-m

Cape May Point.
Workmen in Cape May

County are now rolling up the
slatted fences and storing
them away to be In readiness
for the 'snowdrifts of lftM.
Throughout central New Jer-
s*y, the fences will be re-
moved about April 1 when the
threat of blowing snows dis-
appears under a warmer sun.
In the northern part of New
Jersey the initialed storm
fences disappear from the
fleWs about April 15.

Snow fences installed last
fall by highway maintenance
crews on farmlands with per-
miBsion of landowner*, expe-
dited traffic considerably dur-
ing the mid-February blitzard
through blocking formation of
snowdrifts on the main ar-
teries of travel. This storm
cost the State Highway De-
partment a cool million dol-
lars to push the snow off
highways, a record high for a
single snowstorm In New Jer-
sey. Where no snow fences
discouraged the whirling snow,
drifts were ten feet high.

Highway maintenance crews
lnitall the snow fences in the
fall and remove them In the
spring as a regular routine
assignment. Trucks transport
the'fenoes to storage buildings
where they are hidden away
with snowplow companions to
await the inevitable snows of
the colder months ahead.

PRIMARY ELECTION: —
Battle lines are draVn In New
Jersey's United States sena-
torial primary race with three
Republican and three Demo-
cratic hopefuls participating
in th« race to the 'finish line
at 8 P. M. April 15 when the
polls close.

Republican candidates are
Representative R p b e r t if

"f Livingston, who has
18 years In Congress;

Bernard M. Shanley, of B«r-
nardBvlUe, who unU> recently
served as President Elsen-
hower's appointment* secre-
inrv, and Robert Morris of
Point Pleasant, former chief
coun*el to the U. 8. Senate
Internal Security Subcom-
mittee.

Democratic candidate* in-
clude former Representative
Harrison A. Williams, West-
field, who has the Hewing <*
Governor Robert B Uvyxm;
Joseph E. McLean, Prtaotto*
State Commlijslaner pf con-
servation and Jconotnic De-
velopment, and May« John 3
Orogan, Hoboken. the pride
of Hudson COUWY Democrat*

M^M Wi occur in
the trrt dlstrtot,

delphia, to lower Camden
County, proves that it is not a
"vacation brlfi&e" only. «

At midnight on December i lawmakerB.

l said.
The ofnee ot public defend-

er has proved to be eminently
successful in many jurisdic-
tions throughout the United
SUtes, according to the two

31 last, the Benjamin Frank-
lin Bridge and the Walt Whit-
man Bridge had been crossed
by 34.780,830 vehieles during
1957—7^46,910 on the Whit-
man aod 27,M0,720 on the
Franklin. This compared with
total 1956 traffic on the Ben-
jamin Franklin Bridge alone
of 32,198,866, an Increase over
6 per cent.

Th* Delaware River Port
Autliotity, which operates
both spuns, reports the new
Walt Whitman Bridge already
haj, developed a hard core of
regular patronage, complete-
ly independent of seasonal
shore resort traffic. After less
than a year's operation, the
new span has passed 1U

earain«s testr wlkh
flying colors;1*.

Jersey ha*e a Public pelender pollution is caused generally
to protect pttvnu to court

P U B L I C
Should each county of New

AIB POLLUTION: - Be-
cause air pollution In New
Jersey can be injurious to hu-
man, plant or animal life and
to property, and can interfere
with the comfort and enjoy-
ment of life, the New Jersey
Air Pollution Commission Is
leading other states In - the
attack on both educational
and regulatory fronts.

As a result, sufferers from
air pollution can look for
more controls on those who
pollute the atmosphere, the
commission promises, even
though nearly everyone liv-
ing In the Garden State con-
tributes to the problem. ,

Through the enforcement
of the recently enacted air
pollution control code, most
of the objectives of the com-
mission will be accomplished.
The code recognizes that air

same time last year. In-
vestment funds of the State
Of New Jersey held $697,173.-
0M par value of securities as
of February 28. . . . A testi-
monial dinner honoring Her-
bert W. Voorhees, president
of the New Jersey Farm Bu-
reau, will be held In the Rut-
gers Commons, New Brunswick
on March 3 1 . . . . Forty phyA-
tiant have been licensed to
nraotice medlclnt In New Jer-
sey on endorsement of other
states or from the National
Board of Medical Examiners.
. . . The New Jersey Educa-
tion Association blames defeat
of many school budgets in
New Jersey on growing re-
sistance to higher property
taxes, rather than on criti-
cism of school costs or lack of
confidence in school boards.

. . Total interest In the Un-
employment Trust Fund for
(lew Jersey In the National

(Continued on Page 16)

who do not tbe
means t* fcfjtfa lawyer?

This qaestlflB Is being stud-
ied by the New Jersey Assem-
bly which hac under oonelder-
ation a bill UK create an 11-

"'Mtap to study
d the crea-

tion of the oflloe of jwblic de-
fender lit each . count? as a
rreans «f auuhnt competent
counsel for defendants In

by industrial and commercial
operations, from certain al-
lergenic vegetation, motor ve-
hicles, heating plants, and will
eventually catch UP with them
so that fresh air will prevail
once again.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — The
State of New Jersey has com-
pleted its, plans to eliminate
taxation on the earnings 01
Garden 6tate residents who

CLAMOR PIRLS

Know Your Representatives
The best clttoen U an «ctive citizen . .

alert and, goes to the soutw to securt thf b.
information. The best rep««n»tlve h
operates with his oonatttwnH and k> re.»d* ,.,:.
to receive their view*. Herewith aw the -.•(!>••••.
your representative*. K«P »» f"*1* w l t h "•:;

ITNIfED STA-rei OOJfGRKSS
Senator H. Alexander Sinlth <R). Senate (>:!•.• !

ing Washington. D. C. Home— Prim>u.:
Senator Clifford P. Case iR>. Senate (Jib- i'..

Washington. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avi-nv H
Representative Peter Prelln«huyien, Jr K

Congressional District), House Offi. • w
Washington, D. C. Home, Morristown

STATE LEGISLATURE
SeasU

John A. Lynch <Di. 55 Paterson Street. N. v. !•
AuetnUr

William KurU <D>, 415 Coiwver Street, S. >
David I Stepacofl <D). 180 Lewis Street. ('•::.. '
J. Edward Crabiel <D>. M Highland Dr:v V.

BOARD QT FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director. Rutgers Ui • : *

Brunswick
George P. Baler (D», 390 Oeorge Street. Mr* H ;
George L. Burton, it. <D», I Esters Sn>- >l

New Brunswick
Joseph B. Costa <Dl. Wl Hlllertst Avenur i
Thomas Lee iD». South Pklnfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D), « 1 Kennedy S'.ir-'

Am>oy
William J. Warren <D», « i Main Street. F.ol.-

TOWN consnrm
Mayor Hugh B.Qulgley <D), 514 TUdale !"-<

bridge
Edward Rath <D), Flrtt Wartl. "»% Y\\V<-\-

bridge
L Charles MangiOTt (D), First Ward, '^:

Street, Woodbrkfe
R Richard Krauss <Di, Second Ward. 51 Mu;

Fords
Peter Schmidt <D>. Second Ward. 1>M Km;

Istlin
L. Ray Alibanl <Di. Third Ward. Port R^J.
Elmer Dragos tD)#TWrd Ward, SO Dm...:

> Avenel

No Price Increase Here

HO0R8:
Ma«br "On Friday

I A. M. t« t P. M.

Frldar Evtalngi
4 r. M. it«r. M. '

BANK MOMEY ORDERS
A f SAAAI LOW RATES!

Buy them, whtn you n—d them
ot this bank, and * m money

Woodbridge
Our Men BuUdlag, Corner Moore

•n« B«rrj Street (Opy. Town

t f«««»l Mmnt
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rom 10 to 3, an Intermediate
)lymplc contest wllrbe held.

Two Brownies were welcom-
ed Into neighborhood troops-
Connie Ferrerl, 69 Snyder
Roftd, Fords, Troop 153 and
Cynthia Ttllotson, 85 Olen-
wood Terrabe, fords, Troop
34. Joann Ploskonka, sixth
Street, fords, Is the new mem-
ber of Intermediate Troop 85.
Brownie troop 123 Is malting
Easter place mats and nap-
kin rings {or patlenU at
Roosevelt Hospital.

A birthday party was held
by Intermediates of Troop 83
at the home of Mrs. Chas Ri-
blnsky, Fords. The meeting
was opened with a fla« cere-
mony. Each girl was awarded
her second year pin.
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Dressing dp Yard
Planting tree* and shrubs

may be on your list of things
to do when the balmy spring
air says so. One way to start
to get the yard dressed up Is
to call In a professional de-
signer to draw plans.

His fee may be lower than
you expect and his knowledge
and experience can save you
money and disappointment.

Another way Is to turn the
job over to a nurseryman who
has a designer on his payroll.
Maybe you have other things
to do and your heart wouldn't
be In the kind of muscle work
that planting Involves.

This, too. could be a softer
blow than you might guess,
especially If you'll settle for
smaller plants which natur-
ally cost less.

Few Bolt*
On the other hand, 11-you're

a do-it-yourselfer from pref-
erence or necessity, you can
tackle the whole Job and be
proud of the results, too. The
game's half won when you
keep a few principles In mind,
such as: '

Make the front door the
focal point of a foundation
planting to draw attention to
It. J

Limit the plants at the
f/ont entrance to one on each
side, especially If your home Is
small.

Use plants at the corners of
a building to blend the build-
ing Into its natural surround-
ings. Tills conceals the In-
verted "T" formed where >he
vertical building line meets
the horlsonUi ground line.

Use a border or screen
planting to conceal undesir-
able objects and views, and to
give prtvacy.

Plant small trees at tlie
corners of a large house to
soften the architectural lines.
Use small trees to frame a
small houM.

Free leaflet
These h i n t s come f r o m

•How to Landscape Your
Landscape Your Home," a
leaflet by Raymond P. Kor-
bobo. who Is something of a
crusader for tasteful simpli-
city In home grounds plan-
ping. Extension specialist In
ornamental horticulture, he

Group to Visit
Home for Aged

AVF.NTEL — Mrs. •William
Patrick announced to the Wo-
men's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church cars will
leave the church at 9 Mon-
day to visit Bdvldere Home
for the Aged. Members are
isked to take lunches and plan
to be back about 4 P. M.
Reservations should be made
with Mrs. Patrick.

The Missionary sewing group
will meet at 10:30, March
26 in the church hall to make
patchwork quilts and cloth-
Ing for missionary boxes. Mrs.
William Clark has requested
used blankets for the quilt
bases. She also said two-yard
lengths of remnant fabrics
will ,be welcome for baby
dresses. Donations may toe
left at the church office or
with Mrs. Clark. 15 Oak
Street.

Mrs. Warren Warman heads
a committee to study the
nursery attendant service of-
fpred each Sunday during the
9:30 and 11 worship services.
She said volunteers to attend
Infants not yet able to walk
arc needed.

Mrs. Peterson announced
the daytime meeting of the
Elizabeth Presbyterlal Society,
April 8 at 10 at (he Cranford
Presbyterian Church. Election
and Installation of officers are
on the proRiam. Those plan
nlng to attend should call Mrs.
Andrew Hunter, FU-1-090S
for transportation,

Mrs. Hunter will also handle
transportation for1 those wish
Ing to attend the meeting of
the Presbyterlal the followin
night, at Plalnfteld Watchum
Avenue Presbyterian Church
1:30 PJtf. Miss Emily Olbbes
eastern area secretary of tin
Board of Christian Education
wilt speak.

Women attending the day
time meeting in Cranford an
requested to bring lunches,
cup and spoon. Beverages wll
be furnished.

The next meeting of the As
sociation will be April 8. Mrs
Harry W. Foote, chairman o

f

2 Full - Length Ballets
To be Offered Mar. 29

NEWARK — Rolf derard, | !sh painter and deslnuer now

Christian social relations for
the United Church Women
will speak, on "What Is Ex-
pected of Us as Presbyterlar
Women".

painter who is more widely

nown for the many sta«c

'signs he had done for the
Metropolitan Opera In recent
leasons, created the decor for
"The Merry WWow." one of
the two full-length ballets
vhlch the Chicago Opera Bal-

let will present at the Mosque
Theater, Newark, on Satur-
day evening, March 29, under
auspices of the Griffith Music
Foundation.

Gerard's scenes Include the
chandelier-hung ballroom of
the Marsovlan embassy in
Paris, the garden with its
.ummer house, and, of course,
ihe celebrated Parisian res-
taurant, Maxima. His cos-
tumes range from the widow's
flame-colored evening dress
and saucy plumed chapeau to
[learning white ball gowns

lor the waltzing corps de
ballet and from many-hued
peasant costumes to military
uniforms aglltter with gold
buttons and braid.

In striking contrast to the
scenic-opulence of "The Merry
Widow" will be the stylized
Spanish decors which provide
the settings for "Revenge,"
the. second featured ballet of
the evening. Both sets and
costumes in this case are the
work of Anton! cfave, Span-

lesldlng In Paris. All are said
to. capture the supercharged
atmosphere of Verdi's opera,
"II Trovatore," on which the
ballet Is based. Clave's scenic
backdrops picture, s o a r i n g
medieval castles and gypsy
camps In the mountains, and

alnst them' the dancers
enact their 'passionate tale of

All

p
vengeance,
the members

of the
company Including the cele-
brated dancers'MIE Slavinska,
Oleg Brlansky, Sonla Arova
Job Sanders, 'Kenneth John-
son, Doreen Tempest and the
Chicago Opera corps de balle
will participate in both of the
featured ballets.

TO HEAR SPEAKER

AVENEL — The Couples'
Club of the First Presbyterian
Church will meet tomorrow
at 8. Rev. Wlllard Beeners,
professor at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, will speak
on "The Human Thing To
Do." Moving pictures will be
shown of life around the
church. All married folk are
Invited.

Lenten Service
Topic Listed

AVENEL —Rev. ChRrlcs 8.
NfaoKenzie, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, will
preach at the Lenten service
Wednesday at 7:45 In "The
Work Christ Finished."

Lenten services have been
held each Wednesday evening
since February 19. Dr. Mac-
Kenzle and Rev, Robert Bon
ham, assistant, have alter-
nated In serving.

A reception for new mem-
bers will be April 2, Dr. Mac-
Kenzte will preach April 3,
Maundy Thursday, when Holy
Communion will be served.
The following night, Good
Friday, Mr. Bonham will
preach. Holy communion will
aljp be offered.

Easter Sunday services are:
Sunrise service, 8:30; worship
services at 8:30, 9:30 and II
Singsplration service, with an
Easter pageant, 8.

Football playari, owners
meet on pension plant

Lumpe. Infleldef with the
Yankees, signs 1968 contract.

TO SEE FILM
AVENEL — Saturday, Ter

mite and Junior High Fellow
ships of the First Presbyte-
rian Church will see the film
"The Ten Commandments" in
Newark.

Decline in steel buslnes
seems to be ending.

I.C.C. grants r a i 1 r o a
freight increases.

"urnpike DriveAn
Theatre is Opened

EAST BRUNSWICK—Turn-
like Drive-In Theatre. Route
8, opened last night with the
argest curved and tilted mo-
ion picture screen In the
orld, and four-track mag-

iftlc stereophonic sound.
The theatre will be open

very night, rain or shine,
throughout the year with in-
dividual In-car heaters for
nmfort oi the public during
he winter months.

All the latest first-run pic-
lures will be shown, and a
double-feature program will
be the policy. Among the
i:atures of the theatre which

iccupies 25 acres are a self-
service, restaurant, free play-
ground, b o t t l e - w a r m i n g
service for babies, and a table
Et'/ea designed like outdoor
Paris cafes where patrons
may sit and watch the movies.

Avenel Library
Gets $100 Gift

AVENEI, — Mrs. Michael
Petras was appointed noml-
n&tlnns chairman by the
board of Avenel Library As-
sociation.

Mrs. Daniel Levy, president,
presented H0O donated to the
Library Building Fund by thf
Junior Woman's Club.

Mrs. Petras, Mrs. Andrew
Oallsln. Mrs. Frank Matzur
librarian, and Mrs. Martin
Qotowsky attended Wood-
bridge Township library work-
shop at'the high school. Mrs.
Petras reported on relativ
functions of puWlc libraries.

Alan Phlfer was appointed
to secure reference books for
school students.

A movie, ^Heldl." will be
shown! March 39 at 2. The
doors will open at 1:30.

LETTER TO SOVIETS
BACKED

Congress has rallied strong-
ly behind , President Eisen-
hower In his recent tough let-
ter to Soviet Premier Nikolai
A. Bulgantn on holding a
summit meeting.

Mr. Eisenhower In effect
told Bulganln to show wheth-
er he reaHy wanted a meeting
or just a propaganda fight.
He called for less publicized
contacts, meaning lower East
West talks, to try id arrange
a meeting.

MISSILE SITES SOUGHT

The United States, having
completed arrangements for
nuclear missile bases In thi
British Isles, Is now negotiat-
ing for similar launching site*
In France.

NATO'S European com
mander. Oen. Laurls Norstai
in a recent statement, salt
that while preliminary discus
flond have been started witt
France for bases there, n
specific agreement has bee

1 reached so far.

Slate Elected
By Auxiliary

AVENEL — Mrs. Seymour
Mermelsteln was elected pres»
Idem of LadelB Auxiliary.
Woodbridge Toatfshlp Post Ot
fewl.sri War Veterans.

Others elected were Mr*.
Charles Goldberg, senior vict

president; Mrs. Sol Flrkser,
senior vice president; Mrs. I .
Markowitz. chaplain; Mn.
Hyman Flrkser. conductnut
Mrs. Herman Rever, Mrs.
Henry Sukoff, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Belaatoaky, trustees; Mrs.
Fred Springer, guard; Mrs.
Samuel Wolcofsky, patriotic
Instruction; Mrs. Albert Reu-
ben, musician; Mrs. John
Sapersteln, recording secre-
tary, and Mrs. Philip Oodow-
sky, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Sukoff, Mrs. Mermel-
steln. Mrs. Goldberg, Mrs,
Leonard Lleberman, Mrs. Let*
ter Jacobs and Mrs. Rever
were conducted through the
Menlo Park Diagnostic Center
to determine what voluntary
work Is needed.

LUNCHEON PLANNED
AVENEL — The Women's

Association of the First Pret*
byterian Church will hold I
"Luncheon Is Served" March
27 at 1. Reservations may be
made with any member, Mrs.
Stephen Vlgh Is chalrmjut.
Baby sitters will care tor chil-
dren of mothers who attend

Hi union and
•i ,uid Bar-
n[ Mr. and

••Keon, Port
Mines Mc-

• ..'.uim Mrs,

Uelin library Pltmt
Annual May Session
ISEUN — Residents are In-

vited to visit the Iselln Free
Public Library this week, Na-
tional Library Week.

Mrs. Rudolph KilrnmleT,
president, announced the an-
nual meeting will be May 7
at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Carl Zelsmer, libra-
rian, reported 656 books were
circulated during February
and 30 new members have
Joined.

The library has a collection
of books from the Public and
School Library Services Bu-
reau. The next meeting of the
board Is April 2,

wrote- the leaflet to answer
home owners' questions about
»hat and where to plant.

Included are lists of shrub*
that are best for entrance
corner arid screen plantings,
and lists of desirable trees.

of
n.tnk Tagll-

r»t!liarenl's
"1 Mis. Lloyd
••ml Mrs. Sal-

iiai.-nlK « l t -
-' ' <<ldiug a n -
':- H'O'e. Mr.

There
also.

are many drawings,

Dave C a r r u t h e r s, Dart-
mouth's 1958 baskettwll cap-
tain, set a single tame (39
points* and single season (605
points) scoring records while
a cage performer at Haver-
ford Academy High In subur-
ban Philadelphia.

Betsy Rawls, with money
winnings of $3,503.35 and an
average score of 75.18, leads
In both categories of the Lad-
les Professional Golf Associ-
ation, winter tour officials re-
ported.

~You can get the leaflet from
your county agricultural agent
or from Garden Reporter.
College of I Agriculture. Rut-
gers University. New Bruns-
«,ck. N. J. A card Is best. Ask
for Leaflet 97.
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WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Enclosed please find $3.50 for onfr-year
subscription to:
INDEPENDENT-LEADER
CARTBRET PRESS

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be Bent to:

NAME •'

t"

[1
n
u

ADDRESS

TOWN

"BOYES"
New Jersey'* Most Modern

Hug Cleaning Plant
Free Pick-up «nd
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-Carteret

PArKway 1-1582

item* ***»

l e t Cash Savings Plus S & H Green Stamps at Acme

) lien

JIHfir / \

Beautiful Wild Clover

DINNERWARE
THIS WEEKS ITEM

Vegetable Bowl
WITH
EACH

S5.
PUR-

CHASE

k TOP QUALITY!
• OVEN-PROOF I

* DETERGENT-PROOF I

These items are still available!

• 4-PIECE STARTER SET

• 3 SOUP DISHES

• 3 SALAD DISHES

• 3 DESSERT DISHES

46 oz. can
2 lor 53c

46 sz. cai
each 29c

46 u . cin
each 29c

46 iz, can
each 29*

46 n. cai
' each 29«

28 oz. can
each 29«

14 oz. can
each 29c

POPE - IMPORTED

Frozen Foods
LANCASTER BRAND

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

POT PIES 4 89
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

Jumbo Shrimp »99c
AICT1C SEAL

Cod Fi l let i>p»i35c
«LL FUVMJ

Ideal Ice Cream ih.L89<
IBEU BABY OR FOflDNDOK

Lima Beans 2ftl39<

Bakery Special
VIRGINIA LEE

ACMES MIX OR MATCH SALE!
IDEAL SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice
IDEAL SWEETENED FLORIDA

Orange Juice
IDEAL UNSWEETENED

Apple Juice
Mambo Punch
HUNTS

Tomato Juice
PROGRESSO

Tomato Puree
IDEAL CUT GREEN

Asparagus
WHITE ROSE - SOLID PACK

Tuna Fish 3
CHASE I SANBORN

Coffee
r—

6V4 oz.
cans

REG. OR DRIP. 1 I t can

89

85° Dinners
KRAFT

WITH r

PASTE 3S oz- " n

Vh oz. pkg. 15
- MEAT DEPARTMENT -

LANCASTER BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Ib.

Miylily imiulh-watmni!! Alwu.vs ti'mlcr, juicy, flnvorsome!
i i l l l d US C h i " l t d b A '

CHUCK
ROAST

is tiovonmient llr.-ulrd "U.S. Choice,
Moie choice meat, li'HS waste!

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE"

CROSS-CUT ROAST
LONG ISLAND - OVEN-READY LANCASTER BRAND-SMOKED

, jy,
selected by Acme's uwn super-critical expcrtsl

BONELESS BEEF Ib, o

Ducklings r r 45 Beef Tongues»49
LANCASTER BRAND - FRESH HORMEL HARD GENOA

I

CAKE = 49<
OLD FASHIONED — HOME STYLE

BREAD 22<
Hot Cross Buns!.29

{SausageMeat; 49^ Salami " 4 5 ' *«49J
••f BM MMI • • iHI • • • • • • i^B MM • • ^M ^W ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^

- PRODUCE -

ASPARAGUS
Dairy Favorites

KfcAFT

Velveeta2 77
HEW YPRK STATE

Cheese EXTRA
SHARP

CALIFORNIA GREEN
Tender! Finn! Full tips! Low in calories—liifih in flavor!

Serve asparagus with your main meal.

uumiit

ORANGES 10 59
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Sewaren Notes

to* MRS. DAVID BAI.FOVR
397 WMI Avfnur. SrMren

ME-4-0241

—Mr. find Mrs, SWhley
Wltkowskl, formally of Perth
Amboy, hnvp moved into the
house on West Avenue for-
mm-ly occupied by the Luff-
banys The Witkowskis have
three children. Barbara. 5,
Walter. 2. and Kenneth, 7
months. Mr. Wltkoifflki l« em-
ployed by the Llncoln-MeT-
mry company, but has been
a patient for fevoral weeks In
the Klnssbrldne Hospital.
Bronx. N Y

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
verrJing and daughters, Peggy
Jayne and Erin, attended the
christening of Roberta Hose,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Banhert. Avmsl. After
the service, an open house was
held. '

—Freddy Simonsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Simonsen,
celebrated his fifth birthday.
Guests were Kathy Poerch.
Roy and Lorna Simonsen.
Georgen and Susan Schon-
toald, Diane Simonsen, Bar-
bara Wltkowslu, Bobby 81-
toonsen, Mrs. Prank Olnfrlda.
Mrs. Kudolf Simonsen, Mr.
and Mrs Andrew Simonsen,
Mr. and Mrs. William BiTd,
Mrs. Jacob Damitz, Mr. and
Mrs. fceRoy Slmonaen, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert 8lmonsen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rarikln. Cliff Road, have re-
turned from a trip to Florida,
"they spent a week a,t Pom-
pano Beach, and were guests
in Clearwater of Mr. and Mrs.
8teve Wooton, former Se-
waren residents. For the re-
turn trip, Mrs. H. D. Clark
accompanied them after a
visit in Ft. Lauderdale with
her brother-ih-law and sister,
Mr. and Mis. Vernon Taylor.
•' —Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Paj'sons, Jr., and son, Scott,
have moved from 538 West
Avenue to Rahway.

—Mrs. Albert Andersen,
East Avenue, and Mrs. Sadte
Iverson have returned from
a 17-day trip to Florida"
"durirjg which It poured rain
most of every day." They vi-
sited Mrs. Anderson's mother,
Mrs. F. M. Russell,. Daytona
Beach and were guests in
Miami of Mr. and Mrs. James
Votos, formerly of Perth Am-
boy. Also in Miami they called
on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turkic,
formerly of Sewaren. In Ft.

i Lauderdale they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Snee, Se-
waren. Mrs. Iverson was a
guest for several days of Mr.

N'T

in conformity with a Purvey
Rketoh of Property made Viy IJUIIS
P B j c i i l E l nd

Tnwnihip Hn
Grant Ave.ni>-.

i u i vP, Bow Jr,, civil Engineer »nd j uppronlmslelv .-
Surveyor, for Yolnndn Tomasn.! accordance wilt
dstert .lantiary 20. 1»54 nnil revised cations therefor
Jnnuaty 1(1, 1057.

IlelnK thf

NOTICES

enaterly hi E " s l

for a distance ol
TO fed. anil all l n

plniw and nperlfl

IMSOAL

dlatant jaVoO

veyed U> Yolandn Tmimso by deed

with the costs of this sale
Toprihrr with all uml sliiKUlii

the rlKhtrt, privileges, heredlln-
ments nnil appurtenances there-
until bcUinplru: or In anywise np-
pfrtalnlnit

The subscriber reserves
in adjourn snld sale from
time snhjec-t, only to such llnilln-
tlfins or rCBtrlctlon upon the ex-
nfels* of such powers as may be
specially provided by law or ri|lefl
of court

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

W HOWARD FUI.LERTON.
Attorney

tfl«7B

purpose
"nec'tlon 4 The following matlrr
are hereby determined, drrlnrni

l' in i Tlie snlci purpose described
the riant I in Section 3 of this ordinance is
i time tn! not n current expense and Is a
. ,.. i._ i inni^,,uii»nl t\T IlfOOCrtV « ' ' " "

A GREAT I)AV FOR THE IRISH: In honor of St. Patrick's I>ny. Township residents of Irish extraction relspd thp
flsilf of Eire/J»t cerrmonlps held at St. Ocelia's (Church, Isplln suntlav and a( the Municipal BtillrtiiiR, Wnodhriditc,
Monday, In the top photo Mayor Iluith B. Quielc.y ami Mrs. Wilson Stork^l arc seen raising the colors at the Wood-
krMee e«r«mony. On the left side of Hi* pole are Mrs. Wirinm Hiing, Mrs. William Uclov, Mrs. I.loyd Rowmaii. Mrs.
John Finhom suid Mrs. Thomas Hooban. On the riuht s i lc are Thomas Cwtello, .liiscph Sumers. I*nn Gerity, ('harles
O'NeH), Harry O'Cnnner, David Oe.rity, I'atrick Ryan, John Carroll and William HaiiR. In the luwer plioto, R<-v. John
Wtlus is assisted by Commtttceman IVtcr Schmidt, Thomis ( ostcllo and John Carroll. Charles O'Neill is on the

ri{h< of the pole and Mrs. Ruth Kahree. member of the Board of Education, in on the left.

r

Attorney
3/13.3U.2T; 4/3/58

NOTICE
The municipal Dond ordinance
h l l l e d h e i t h was introduced

or
Township may

.pcrty

Helntt
vcved u

Lit hli wife, <t«twl November 19,
, , { ' ,iil recorded Pebninry ""

%• ill".),, Office of the « «
Middlesex Ooimtv I"

feet dated JmUb.lr,
By virtue

Writ, to m.. ,i'
I "Hi exp,,.,
*endue on

WlDNtmiiA..
HIXTH DA -
NINRTKEN |

Vthe hour „,

noon of the ,
Iffs Office i,
Bruntwi«>, N

A14. llli\l i, ,
Mtunte, ivii,
City of i v , , .
County of M, i
Of flew ,)i.r,,.,

BKHNNiNr,
Southerly n.,,
where the .•,,,
the IMiitiTi',.

Jerfley yiit ir u
•nd from •.

>U| Bguth 4n ill ,
of along saui - L

._nrtor acquire as i« wnernl Improve- , , , . f , |H tor suld ( .ountj ,

"'till The period of usefulness « ' , ' ' fhf npproilmate
i i d purpose, within the Um"»-i iu l | r ,nrnt lo lie »
tlons of sections 40:1-34 lo 40 1-W •
ot mild Local Bond I.iiW »»'• '""

to the v l - life
tliereof. Is forty 1401 years^

id The •supplemental debt stale-
menl required hv s*1d Uw Ims
been duly made nnd filed m the
Htflre of the Township ClerK mid a

,..,....«.<.. . „ . . . . , . . . complete executed orlgtiinl thorcoi
at & meeting of the Township ),„, i,,fn filed in the office of tne i

amount of the
llsflul by wild

.••lie Is the •""" of TtBf-e Thou-
»,ind One H.iiKtred^^fKifEtiW-nv*

Vn'hrr'wlih the coflts Of thin nnle
T.veiher with »H Khd alnKUlnr

t ie rights privilege*, heredita-
ments ft ml ainmrtrimnrM there

subscriber reserve! the Tight

Pnrlt
theiice ('i
minutes w,

minute %,.
lanterly iin
vurd; tliPn,.
\1 minute.
«t!y line lmi
place of n,.,

auB.icc i

n i.i,.
known »,,(i

g he Township h f u i i , f fn died in the offic | 7 W quhscrlber r » « | Nort
Oommlttw of the. Townnhlp o' l Director of the Division of Locnl; 1 0 ,,(|j,,urn snld sale from t i n « to i N. J

ounty of Mid-, Ofivernment of the Btntt of New , , m P sni,\rrt nnly to »Uch Umltt - Tti

North Park
N J

WoodbrldW. in the Ooi . . . - , -- , , . , , . . -•
cllesei. New Jersey, held on Mnrch ! , j f r s f y , mid such s t a t e m e n t shown
11 IKS, and will be fur ther con- n l u [ t ) i e gross ilebl ot the Town-
Jtldewxi for flnaJ pass ive after » I s)»lp »« defined In section 40 - '«
(Hitjllc hear ing thereon at a m e e t - i 0 ( ^ ^ l j l W i s increased by this
InK of xild Township Committee • Qr( |i,i,,,ioe by Jli.OOO, (inct the 1K.SU-

- • - • • • Bui ld-! mrf of the said obllgftUons nu-

tiiins nr rentrlrtlon upon the e«er
-isi of such power us m»y be spe-

provldfd by i » * ot rules of

i g o x d T o p
to he held In the Municipal
Ing in said Townetilj) on Murrh 25.
1«B 8 ' l k P M

rhlllv
court

g
1«B. ftt 8 o'clock P M.

B. J. UUN1GAN
T h i Cl

JAMISON.
Sherllf

thorlMd hy this ardlnunce Is per-1 E r s T E i N BPSTI1N, BROWN
fnftted bv the except
in iiibsectUin nil of

Hun continued :

tlon 4 0 M «
Township Clerk : 0'^ m 1 j t , a w to the debt limitations

ORDINANOF MARINO AN ADDI-, prescribed by siild | ; » w . - , I
T1ONAL APPROPRIATION OF! idi The following Iteniis, ns le
$11,550 FOR THE IMPROVEMENT i fined Bnd aiHhorlMd by seci ,
OF Tlffl SEWAOE SYSTEM OF MO 1-55 ot Mid Law. are nnd shal ,
AHD BY THE TOWN9HIP OF i be charRed u « part of thf_;'M

,. HONF:K. Attorney*. „ . , .
SM 3d I -L. 3/13. JO. M; 4/3

IALK

nnd Mrs. J. P. Schmidt,
Poiiwiarina Gardens. The
Schmidts and their daughter,
Elsie, lived on Oakland Ave-
nue 18 years ago.

—Mrs. E. M. English, Bay-
side, L. I., Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomson. Mrs. English
has just returned from a trip
around the world.

—The Lenten litany service Finals will be held tomorrow in

PUTT
STATIONERY

Has
EGGS-ACTLY

What
You Want!

ani scoop up these

OjQQd

"Headquarter* for
Candy"

at St. John's church wi}l be
held tonight at 7:30. A short
vestry meeting •will be held.

—A. James Adams, son of
Mrs. Frederick J. Adams,
West Avenue, is on a cruise to
the Barbadoes.

—Beverly Molehan, daughr
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mplchan, Charles, Street, cele-
brated her 11th birthday Bun-
day. Guests were Jean jnd
Leona Rodney, George Schon-
wald, Marty Karnas, Antoin-
ette and Jack Giordano, Ann

Wetzel, Gary Sklar,
G i r d n e r , Jeanette

Marie
John
Matye. Peggy Cooper.

-The Sewaren Girl Scout
Hoops 19, 51, 81 and 118 will
sponsor am egg hunt April 13,

2' at the site of the old'
Sewaren station. Youngsters
from 3 to 5 are invited. Any
offers to furnish music for
the event via a loud-speaker
will be appreciated.

—A joint, meeting of the
executive board of the Se-
waren Home and School Cir-
cle and the committee for the
fashion show will be held to-
night ut 8 at the home of

i Mrs. Robert Simonsen, 71
Grant Street. Parents . are
ureed to send in ticket money

the show scheduled for
Wednesday at 8 at the school.

—It will be "Dress-Up"
night tomorrow at the weekly
dance for teen-agers ln the
Sewarem School sponsored
jointly toy local parents and
the Woodbrldge Recreation
Department. Girls are asked
to wear party dresses, and
boys, ties and jackets. Re-
freshments and door-prizes
will be featured. Dances on
the next two Friday nights
will be omitted, due to Lent.

Toys and

PL ATT
STATIONERY STORE

100 Main Street, Woodbridge

y M.. .,

"Congratulations
wThanl« for

the gift"

"Get
soon" }

• •.

YOU SAY IT SO
MUCH BETTER
BY PHONE
And it coata so little.
A 3-wihute a/ltU)
WwlungtoB D. C. i» jwt !•#
•itor 8 p.n\.

ttatbn r& from Nmm*.
uMt+t

the series of jitter-bug con-
tests. Finalists are Robert
Fisher, Shirley Skazenski, Ray
Deak, Caroline Kaczmarek,
Louis Demeter, Jr., Dolores
Hnath, Richard Roekonl, Mary
Anne Bukowsky, Judy Bohlke,
Bobby Andersch, Carol Am-
brose. No dungarees will be
allowed. The Sewaren com-
mittee includes Herman York,
chairman; Mrs. Sigmund Za-
blockl, co-chairman; Mrs.
Stephen Androcy, Mrs. John
Burlck, Mrs. John Schlinger,
Mrs. Joseph M«lvetz, Mrs.
Pat Hutchins, ,Vlnce Ferloll.

AMERICANS INVITED
tO FETE

The Government of Puerto
Rico has offered to pay all
expenses for ten talented
young musicians to the three-
week Casals Musk Festival in
Sf,.n Juan this spring.

The gesture has the dual
Objective of letting the youths
hear some of the world's fin-
est concert artists and cul-
tural exchange among the
Americas. Musicians under
the ageof 25 from theiUnited
States and Latin America are
eligible. They may a:
the music division of t
American Union in Wa
ton..

LEGAL NOTICES

WOODBRtDQE. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JHRSEY

W IT ORDAINED 8Y THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRlDOt, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDU1J&EX,
NEW JERSEY (not less than twe-
tlllrds of all thp mpmlwrs thereof
• Ilinnailvoly oonrurrlnw AH FOL-
LOWS : '

8eotlon 1. ThP Improvement df-
Sfrthnd In Hectkni 3 ut this onll-
natiro has heretofore been author-
ised to be made or acquired liy
The Township ot Woodbrldne. in
the Couuty of Mlddlentj.New Jer-
sey, hy tlrtue at an ordinance <if
said Township udoptcil on Jime
2.1), 1«57. »nd entitled; "Ordinance
providing for construction of sunl-
tnry sew»rs In various streets and
locntluns tn rnw Township of
Woodbrlilire. in tli« Cotuity ot Mid-
dlesex. New JerMy. i\pproprl»tliiK
thf »giireif»t« sum of

uott

. tliereof. and
the Issiiiiiu'C of bond

of said purpose to be flnfinred by
the IssuRiice of siild obllRnlloii' 1
i n not enreedlng 11.200 on »f-
count at the cost of Issuance of
siild ohllgntlons and other otillt!ii-
HOUR iisued of to be l(wued pur-

,2i not cxceedlnti II.MOM on no-
I i-nnit ot I'imliieerliiK nnd Impel-
j tlon fonts mid leKul eipenses; BIIII
h i ] not exrredlns $2,700 on no-|
cmtnt of Interest on obligations to
fli.nnoe nucti t « l durlnK the pe-
riod permitted hy siild section

Section 5 This ordinance shnll I
tnke eltect twenty 120) days alter i
the first publication thereof after
final paasaee. «s provided by salrt
Local Bond Lnw

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Comm Ittenimn -ft t-Larne

Att«6t;
it. j . DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln TFle Intle-
pendent-L«ader on March 13 anil
March 20 1958, with Notice of
Public Hearlnc for final adoption'

No
'HEVERK L1F" IN81JRANC*

. .„ , . . . ANY. * .orpomlon U th«
State of MMMohuwtU. U Plain-
tiff, and wrtAUM P1TRO8IK und

rrnotiiK, hi» wit*. »nd
INVESTMENT COBT , a

of mortsaged

p i r
ludiiment ••
sale nalc :
Thoiinand t
eight pdllnr
le«s, tofnii.
thtn tale

Tomthrr
the null ' ,
menu m,i{
unto beUnr
pertaining

The iul i .
to adjourn
t i m e f\\,:» •
Mom or n-v
ClW Of Mlili
dally prm-in

130 40

1UMMAJIV OF AUDIT
BOARD o r r i M COMMIHHH)';. 1

MRE DISTRICT R 7
WOOOBBIDOI TOWH9HIP. NEW .11 i

COMPARATmS BALANCE SHI 1
December 31. 1931, and December ;

B

of the Tnwnslilp for
flimiii'lin: the sunif" (hereinafter
called the 'Prior Ordinance"!. By
the Prior Ordlnmice there has been
appropriated to pnyment of the
cost of Siild Iniprovctncnt the tium
ot $Mt.ft»8, Im-hislve of the atim of
«2,106 11.1 the duwn pnyment for

b K
en Marell 25, (958. I.-L. 3/13. 20/58

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OP NEW JER-
BEY—Law Division, Union County.
Docket No. L-57 84-56 and J-6355-

R A H W A Y PLUMBING * HEAT
LY COMPANY I

, py M, RAHWAY PLUMB H
sidd Improvprneiit rt'ciuired by law INO SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc., a
and available therefor by virtue of corporation of th« 8(ate of N"«
provision In a biidnct or budgets jersey, Plaintiff, ond YOLANDO
of the Township previously adopt-: TOMASO. nnd NICHOLAS J. TO-

I t O d D f d t
of the Townshp p y p
ed Trie cost of said Improvement

97 t $586MI
her husband. Defendant*,

fIri June, 1957, ut $58,6M.I Writ of Execution for the wvle of
l.s now estimated at J10.24B, It Is; premises dated January 31, 1958.
cow necessury for the Township to 1 jjy virtue of the above stated
raue. th« addliKinal sum of $11.5501 writ , to me directed and delivered.
to meet the remainder of the 170.- j 1 will expose to sale at public ven-
248 amount estimated for suld Im-: due on
provement not provided by the 1 WET)NESDAY, THE frtNTH DAY
said *S«.e9ft npproprlutlon muda hy OP APRIL. A. D. NINKTEBN

HUNDHED FIVTY-BIOHT
at the hour of two o'clock by the

ASSETS
Cash
Deferred Charges W Ptiture

Ttiiatlon—Bonded
r>f«rr»d ChMii« to Future

Tiixailon—Not Bonded
Deferred OhaM«»

Dec. II, IH1

115,613 10

10,000 00

, . 2,000 M
3J78.B1

LIABILITIB8 AND 8URPUJS
19M Budget ApproprlaUon BM*rr* tl«,811.7i
1956 Budget Approprttttlon Re»*r»«' —
Bonds Payable 19.00fJ.0O
Surplus J.IM.OO

LEGAL NOTICES

may be obtained »t the oflloe of
L. A. Clement, Public Works Gen-
eral Foreman, Municipal Oarage.
3J0 Main Street, Woodbrldne, New
Jersey.

The Township CommlU« of tn«
Township of Woodbrldue reserves
toe right to waive any liiformall- ^ 1 1 V , M t , v l , „ . , ....^
ties in, OT reject any «nd all bids, I m e n t o r purpose stated In section then prevailing tbtundard or Day-

No bidder may withdraw his bid 3 uf this ordinance anil In addl-; light Savlnj;) time. In the after- j
within thirty days at t« the actual " " " -'-" ' '
date of tl»». opening theteof.

This stimmarr of audit for the year ended i>.-
Board of Plre Commissioner*, Ptre Dlatrltt Nu:
of Woodbrldue, New Jersey, is ptibllahed twici-
40:151-87,

I.-L. 3/13, 20/58
LOUIS c,n

tlie Prior Ordliiunre.
Section 2 For the ,ld Improve-

B. J. DUNIOAN,

I.-L, 3/20, 27/58

D ,
Township Clerk

3 of this'ordinance, and In addl-, URht Saving time, m tne al ter-J
tlon to the turn of »5B.fl9B hereto-. i.oon of 1:li« *aW day. ?t th« 8her-
tore appropriated therefor by the M'» Office In the City
Prior Ordinance, there is hereby i Jlrimswlck, N. J.

of Ne"II
Kr4iro[jrlated the

J
p A R C B L . T o w , , B m p of

ropriated uir luriuei MUH UI ~ " — - •••*—- " 1
>11 550, Including the sum of |5M, Woodbrldiie. Middlesex County mid

— I as sn additional down payment for State ot New Jersey.
NEW JERHBV DETARTMIINT OF I t l d lmprov»m«nt or purpose re-1 Belni; known as lots 11 and 12
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS quired by law and now available n Block 15 un a map entitled

Ajinounced clonlnK dates for 111- tlwrefor by virtue of provision In! Map of Lots situate In the Town
ing appllcaBoBS. March SI. 10M. I a budg«t or budgets of the Town- ef VoodbrWge N. J , property
For appUcatlons, duties and rnlol-! snip prerlously adopted, Said addt-lot William Uetlet, Esq.. and
mum qualifications, apply t o D t - ' tlonal appropriation of $11,550 known as Demoreat on the Hill
purtment of Civil Service, State. shall be financed and met from Tops surveyed January 1891, by
House, Trenton. New Jeraey. i the said <J50 additional down pay-! J. M TrowbrldBe J W I 1 1 the

O t t i t t e n k l ent nd from U.. proceeds of! « * " " « C ̂ 'k • « t o o»to c i t t e r n
dent in tne Township of Wood-

i the said <J50 a d d i a p y !
l. ment «nd from U.. proceeds of!

bridge.
Ofnce Appliance Operator.

ary. $2rM0.0Q per year.
Sal-

negotiable bonds of the Township, j September 2t.
each to b« known us "Sewer AUo known
Bond," which »i» hereby author-

d to b« Issued In the prlncl|>ul
3/6 20 27/58 amount of ill,000 pursuant to the

Local Bond Law. constituting sec- erly
tlon» 40:1-1 ttf 40:l-8« ot the Be- - -
vihed Btatutci of New Jersey. In {
ainlrloutlon of the Issuance of j
<wild bonds and to temporarily'

HOWARD FULLEftTON, Tmst«« I fluant-t Bald lmpiovrmect or pur-1
for Catherine Mullen, was Plain- Pose, negotiable notes of the]
tiff and YOLANDA TOMAflO and 1 Township In " principal amount
NICHOLAS J-. TOMASO, her hus-1 no' <-«'e«Unn $11,000 are hereby

s OWVc«, on
3epumber 24. 181), ivi Map No. 196

AUo known us lots 11 and 12 ln
Block 786-D on the Woodbridse
ToVnahip Assessment Map.

line
at a point In tlm North-

ot Hyatt Street which

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING Co
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRTDGE, N. J.

fl Enclosed please find $3.50 im
subscription to:

(n INDEPENDENT-LEADER

[ 1 CARTERET PRESS

n EDI8ON TOWNSHIP-FORD,';

To be sent to:

NAME -

ADDRESS

TOWN

SHERIFF'S RALg
SUPERIOR COUHT OP MSW JE»-
8IT—Chancery Dlvlelon. Middle*! !
County. Docket No. F-581-57. W

band: RAITWAY PLUUBINO 1
HEATING 8ITPPLT COMPANY.
Inc., a New Jersey corporation;

authorized 10 be Issued pursuant
to and within tin' limitations pre-

by suld Law. 'Hie matl-

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
Sealed blda for .the purchase of:
4,710 feet of 12-inch Reinforced

Concrete Plot
1,648 feet ot 15-lnch Reinforced

Concrete Pipe
418 feet of 16-Inch Reinforced

Concrete Pipe
200 feet ot lHnch- Reinforced

Coaewe Hpe
370 feet of W-lnch Rtlnforced

Concnte Pipe
12 fast 01 M-Inch Kelnforced

Concrete Pipe
332 feet Of M-lnch Reinforced

i Concrete Pipe
100 ftet of 54-lnch Reinforced

Ooncrtte Pipe
320 feet of 72-lnch Reinforced

Ooncrete Pipe
200 feet of M-lnch Reinforced

roBcrew Pipe
will be received b& the Township
Conunlttee of the Township of
Woodbrldge New Jersey, at ttif
Memorial Municipal Building, at
WoQdbrldee., New Jersey, until 8:00
P. U. (E.8.TI April 1, 1«58, and
then at said Memorial Municipal
Building, publicly ouened and read
aloud. n

Tin In formation for Bidders,
Ponu of Bid arid Form of Con tract

noon of in* said day, at the Bh«r-
id's Offlcff . In tu« City of Htw
Brunswick, n . J.

All the. Il4towlni? tract nr parcel
of land ana the premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being ln the. Town-
ship ot WOMbrtdge, County or
Middlesex and Suite ol New Jus»y;

" - — ' — ' - - a t a point In the
ol Lincoln Highway
1), which said point
rly 772.17 fwt from

fO!

southerly Hi
lOak Ttee "
it distmt
the Interaectlbn furnied by the juld
southerly Unp of Lincoln Highway,
(Onk tree Rokdl and the easterly
line of Gre«n Street, thence run-
nlui; rtT'Jldnherly Alnnu the line
Of Lot 1581, a distance of 89 91 t « t
to a point tn, the northerly line ot
lands of tlie Pennsylvania Rull-
road# theme'-running (2i euMt-rl y
UIUDU the line ot landit of the said
Pemiitvlvanla Railroad, a dlstuiu-o
of 40.M feet to a point, thence
runnlnt (3) northerly alona the
the llni'of Lot 15U4, a dlbUuce of
W fid feet to a point on the umtfc-
erly side of Uncoin Highway, <O%k
Tree Road), thence ruimlli!; H)
wi'hitrly along the aouttiprly aide
of said Lincoln Highway, [Otk
Tree Road) ln » westerly direction,
a distance of 40.00 feet to the polul
or place, ot Beginning.

Hdng tilso known as Lota 1M3
and 1583 tn Block «*fl-W t> uhown
an the T;n Map ot the Towniblp
of Woodbridge.

The above deacrlbed premises are

Swtlou 3.
I per aninun.
The Improvement

and CARL WBNKBR. were Defend- *t>\ua rat* of Interest which ouv
ailts. Writ of Ejecullou for the sale of said ubll(iatlons ahull btur It six
pf mortitMied premises Atui Fei>-' P'T centum i»''
timry 3, 1958.

By virtue of the above stat»d
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
1 will expose to sale at public veu-
due on
WEDNESDAY. THK NINTH DAT

OP APRIL, A. D NINETEEN
HUM)BBD FIJTY-EIOHT

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing {Standard or Day-
light Sav lu) time, tu tlie after

f Vf aid d t t

2055,
KOTtMAN

kr o M - W Wbg<r~
N I t a l W

• ExrJtu»»T«)BTf»iAw«ifli
* Roomtor«UMwi»<faHMl
,. HidnwiyiW ^ ^

authorised by the Prior Ordlnnn,<
and the purpose for tlie rintnciiii!
Of wlklch anUl obligations are to I>I>
issued, Is the Improvunent ot the
Sanitary leverage system uwneil
and operated by the Township bv
ponstracUQQ «t 6anltary w»r r ,
with uec*»A<iry mnnhalw. comin -1
tlons. fitting* and appurlenuni e-.'
In tike TowtuAlu tx-tiiniilnK ut i'.r
esutlng Dunhoi* near the piuni<
Idg sUllon ln Murlilnaslilr Hu.nl
thence w*etwardly through a ;.ru-
posefl MRht of way for u duuni ' 1

ol auproxUiiately 405 feet u> (tt-
ford Ro»d, thence weetwurdly In i
Oxford {load tor u distance of up-
prcxlmiitely Vi'M fert to a |x>lnt
within 5 feet of the Township lint
and aautheastvgrdly In Oxford
Ron) to & propoaeq manhole In
the c«Mrr line of Klinberlv Kourt
and Hurmandy Road for a dlt>t»iii-e
of approximately VSI feet, Nor-
nutndy Road from the proput>ed
manhole In the center line of
Klmberly and Normindv Roudu
wentwardly In Normandy Ro»d for
a distance of approilimilfly 2119
feet lo a point within 5 feet of the
Township line. Klmberl- '

from the center line
Avenue northwardly for a distance
of approximately 2336 feet to a
proposed niauhole In the center
line ot Kbnbeill and Normandy
R041IS Iiiniao Avenue from tin
propoaed manlione la the center
line of Ueekman Avenue north-
wardly for a dlBUnc* of approil-
niately 12 feet thtnee westwardly
In Imnm Avenue for a dUtance
of approximately Ml feet to KUII-
berly Iload, ln the proposed right
Of way parallel to the Township
line from the proponed manhole ln
O«f<wd Iload bouthwardly for a
dl8t»0tc of tpproxtnmtelv 953 feut
to Bast Grant Avenue, East Hegel
Avenue from the propoMid man-
hole approximately live fu t from
On- Township line ewtwutlly for
a dUtance of approximately <95
ft«t, East Oran^ Avvuie from the
proposed manhole In Xaa( Orant
Av«uu« und flt« feet from the

"Let me
OUT!

home of I
WiHnfl Bottleneck

*rly Road
of Itunan

--MO,

udebaker-FiQiOkard
VWt j ou r local Dwtfflr Uid^ l

MOTORf

Piwn

SIMPSON'S
FLOWER SHOP
itre alw»yi

m-4-Ull

Get Ml
H0USW0WB

ond Live Better.,.Electrically!
YOU HAVE A WIRING BOTTLENICK IN YOUR
• If fuses frequently blow # If appliances lac I '

• If your T.V. set "winces" when , ft If th«r« oren't eiw^
other appliances go on. outlets in ever,

Iriair l.f ml 0«t hil

lOOArnpni
Unkt Entroiui

fuimtuamn m A NMI

•iritot*

M"*!!!.

• A * '



THURSDAY, MARCH 20, PAOfi THIRTEEN

,M\ PERSONAL^
(-ol.ini:i Proper and Colnnla Village)

IIM.I
i .IIH'.

hi>iU out the flames.
ulnnta

Arranges
Two (lake Sales
I8EUN - P.T.A. 2 of St.

Pnrorhlal School has

..hnwn t,n
civic As-

:;, hool 16.

.' ws.c.s.

Troop 48 to Hotu>r
New Eagle Scout*

.ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop
48 completed plane for a din-
ner for fefle Bcout candi-

Wayne Nagrosst, Henry

by Den 1, Cub Pack 130 at the,A- Motlffs first grade, Mrs. E.
'M. Kelanta, chairman, will
furnish and sell the cakes af-
tor all Masses, April 13. On
April 27, the mothers of Mis*
Ann Sullivan'is third grade,
Mrs. Edward J. Slana, Chair-
man, will be in charge.

tmlfiy In
building.

» ! • • •

i supper
•,; Elnine
onkcr to

In

',]'• f u r t i n '

i | ' i - r l h A m -

,:lil w i l l 1)(1

iti Speaker

home of Mrs, Cheater Ro8-
kowe tor Robert Head whose
family move* today to Cleve-
land. Present were Mrs. Ros-
kowe and Mrs. Hush Lucarel-
lo, Dougla* Preund, Richard
Roskowe and Hugh Lucarello.

- M r . and Mrs. D o n a l d ' , . p T A - 1 w111 "»«* AprU 8 in
Sweetfier, Tanglewlod Lane. I,, c a f p * r l » . hostesses will be
v i s i t e d t h e International11"* m o t h P r s of Slste»-
Flower 8how In N. Y.

A parly for the cast of
"Colonln Capers of '58" will
be held Saturday at the
American LeRlon ttall.

—Sunday Uehook children
if the Hew Dover Methodlut
Church and adult escorts at*
tended a performance of "Ten
Commandments" In Newark.

To mark National Library

-I, or(mnl«a-

i ,iiul 11 due
V.tciition. A
M tomorrow

, in 10::i0 «t

Mi-. LeRoy
Street, 811-
if « daugh-

. Memorial

i;.. Theodore
• ,-nwy Lane,
MI ;iiifl Mrs.

li

discussion
sit Perth

:.in Church
Frederick

S, nut master
11 Treasurer,

Troop 44;
i if Explorer

Lawrence's second grade and
Miss Ann Murphy's second
grade

PT.A. 2 will meet April 16.
Hostesses will be the mothers
of Sister Rose Helene's eighth
grade and Mrs. Richard Oer-
lly's fourth grade.

The monthly PT.A. dunce
Is set for April 26 at the Rec-
reation Hall.

,.t v .i. A i- •_ « Rev- J o i m W l l u s announced
Week, the ColonlB Branch of; el«hUi urade pupils will take
t h e J^U*1*5™ A"001811*"1 of a trip to Washington, March
Unlmmty women presented 26-28. Buses will leave at 1
to the C o l o n i a Library a AM. March 26.

.. ... U l i . i T«e P.T.A. Regional Com-
the library children*' | munton Breakfast will be at

St. Mathews Church, Stelton,
fter 8 o'clock Mass, Sunday.

at V.F.W. Hall,
Highway, April 36y

Achievement awards will be
presented.

The troop is participating in
a time-payment plan for
Camp Cowaw.

Mrs. Strasser Elected
VFWAuxiliary President
ISELTN — Mrs. Joseph Roach

Strasser was elected president I Ralph
Of Ladles Auxiliary, Iselin Post,! shenk.
V.F.W. sucreedtnn Mrs. ,1. M.
Sohlra. Other officers aw.
Mrs. Alfred H. OtoeRce, senior
vice-president; Mrs. William

with
Lake

alternates, Mrs.
nnd Mrs. Wetn-

A joint installation with the

TESTIMONIAL DINNER
ISELIN — Roger Kenny,

Cub Pock 148 was honored
upon his retirement as cub-
mafiter, Saturday at Lido Oar-
dans, Perth Amboy. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pel. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ken-
ny, Mr. and Mrs; Lawrence
Steinberg, Mr. and Mrs. JameR
Clark, Mr, and Mrs. Chailes

Roach, Junior vice-president;
MrT Carl Luna, treasurer;
Mrs. William Dangell, secre-
tary: Mr». J. J. ICa-weJsRa, con-
duclresH;' Mr*. J- Hrtnek,
chaplain; Mrs. J. Rusinko.
gunrd; Mrs. Raymond Klige,
patriotic Instructor; Mrs. Carl
Luna, historian; Mrs. Hranek.
rehabilitation; Mm. Sohira.
musician; and Mrs. L. M.
Dziombak. publicity and hos-
pitality.

Color bearers are Mrs. J,
Welnshenk, Mrs. H, Ribblett,
Mrs. Stanley Trybawski and

post will be April 12. carl Lu-
na and Mrs. Oarbo, will be
installing officers. A social Is
scheduled tor Monday. Birth-
days of members born in Jan-
uary, February and March
will be celebrated at the next

Chain O i l s News

y
Chrlstensen, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Oarbo; Trusses.
Fred Singer, Mr. and Mrs. Les-1 Mrs. Onrbo, Mrs. Julian Mar-
ter Jentls, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Zelsmer and Mr. and Mis.
William Trenery.

and Mrs. Carl Luna
to the eighth district

1 meeting, Mrs. Gftrbo and Mrs

books' collected at the Feb-
ruary Meeting.

—A meeting of the Mothers i
Club of Boy Scout Troop 451
will be April 8 at the home of
Mrs. Anthony Slmonelli, 19 j
Woodland Drive. Plans will)
be made * for the theatre I
port* Mar 17. I

—Because schools will be
closed for the Easter Vaca-
tion the Cancer Dressing
meeting of the Colonia Club I
April 7 has been cancelled

Unit
j To Show Styles
I ISFLIN - April 30 is the
I date for a fashion show at The
Pines sponsored by Sisterhood

| Beth Shotom, Mrs. Norman
j Tucker and Mrs. Robert Kand-
i ler are co-chairmen.

The annual donor luncheon
Is May 21 at Clinton Manor,
Newark, with Mrs. Haroid
Kline, chairman. Mr.h Jongg
carols will be available soon
(ram Mrs. Peter Kravlte,
^A rorah fund luncheon has

couple are visiting his parent* b e e n arranged for March ,20
Boy Scout white William U on leave. He! a t Laurel-in-the-Plnes, Lake-

Richard
Avmer

WELCOME HOM9
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs Leo

Thomas, 142 Middlesex Ave-
nue, were hosts at a party
Saturday at the Auth Avenue
Pirehou*, for their son, Will-
lam and his bride. The young

ISELIN PERSONALS

By MRtf. I. ALIAS REEVES
118 Harrison Avenue,

FUlton 1-2559
i

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Johnston and children, Pattl,
Kevin and Kenneth, visited
Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mrs.
Earl HngKerty, Newark, Sat-
urday.

—Congratulations to Jo-
aiuie Kovach, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph KoVftch,

Officers Named
By Sportsmen

COLONU — The Colonin
Sportsmens Club has elected
Officers as follows: President,
Richard Ahenrn: vice-presi-
dent, John Nafjr; secretary,
Fred Kearny: treasurer, Rob-
ert tMllworth; sergMnt-at-
arms, Leo Ruetei': trustees,
Albert Collins, Anthony Strlp-
ko, and Edward Brady.

The annual family picnic
ill be held Junr 29, with John

Nngy, John Toma. Russell
Richards, Edward Bi-ady and
Joseph Petras, chairmen.

Six-hundred acres have
been rented In Flerhington for
hunting. The land Is to be
stocked for next seaBon.

A corned beef and cabbage,
dinner was served recently at
the Rahway Inn. Hosts wer*
Richard Ahearn, Edward Bra-
dy, Russell Richards,
Toma. Hostesses- were

Inman Avenue Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, (antprhury Villagp,

fte Knolls, Shore Ĉ rmt Acres, Lynn
Oaks, Oak, Ridge Heights)

By MRS. 1KROV 1101 MAN
F.. First Stm-t

Cotonla
m K-234!

Oaks Civic
tlon has plans for a barn
dance, April 28. School 17.
Proceeds will be for youth
fictlvjtles. Alvin Salkln is
dance chairman and Irvine
Weiss, program.

—Antidah Chapter, Mlzra-
:;h! Women, held a dinner at
'he home of Mr*.. Milton
Warshawsky, 17 Albermarle
Road. A skit was presented by
Mrs. P. Schneider, Mrs. E. A.

CLADYS E.
491 Lincoln Hiichwar,

Tel. LI 8-1679
Iselin | Wright Street.

_ M r s gdward

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Markell, were Mr. and
Mrs. James Mlnnlck and chil-
dren, Terry Lou, Linda Lee
and Penny, Walnutport, Pa.

—The Ladles' Aid Society
of First Presbyterian Church

Hollowell
and ehlldri

and
Charles, Betty
ard, Jr. visited

holding
e today

'a clam
from 11

chowder
to 2 at

\i:-.n\

ih.vid Boyle ha* serwd two and one half I*000"- Mr. and Mrs. Prank Button,
,i fire behind years with the Air F w * -> | Merchandise left over from and Mr. and Mrs.
:>iit- the fire Palrtenkfi, Alaska, and will a recent white elephant sale Jorcensen,

and were lp»ve Saturday for ten more | will be sold to the public after | —Mr. and Mrs.
i hi firemen months service, at Riverside, the Sisterhood meeting Mon- Benz and daughter,

the church. Another sale will
be held next Thursday, at the
same time.

—Archery Instruction was
given Kadets of America, Ise-
lin unit, Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. William Smith. Squad
"A" was awarded a trophy in
drilling and knot competition.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Oallagher were

Gilbert

Charles
Harriet.

Homes Park Avenue, who was

were Friday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Hollowell's mother, Mrs.
A. Hagman, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
Sfll. 152 Middlesex Avenue,
were hosts at dlnnpr Sunday
to mark the birthday of Louis
Leibowltz, Mr. C a s s e 11' s
father. Other guests veieMrs.
Louis Lelbowltz and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Feldman.

—Pour members of Star of
Iselin Circle, Lady Foresters
of America, attended a dinner
for Grand Commander Mary
Halm, at Hotel Plaaa, Jersey
City. They were Supreme j
Commander, Mrs. Frank Mos-
carelll; Mrs. Jerome Cassell,
Mrs. John McGhee, and Mrs.
II. A. Wier.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Raynak, were
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ray-
nak, Philadelphia and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Raynak
nnd daughters, Robin and
Debra, Middlesex Borough.

—Nine members of the
Men's Fellowship of leelln As-
sembly of God Church at-
tended a banquet. Saturday
at Capitol Assembly of God
Church, Trenton. They were
Rev. Robert K. Steward,
George Steward, Geqrge Max-
well, Richard W o r k m a n ,
George Bemlix, Fred Bendix,
Burpee White, John Wald-
heim and Herbert W^ldheim.

—The Daughters at Amert-

one on Wednesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Owen

M c M a n o n and children,
Christine, Colleen, and Coi-
rlrfte. Harrison Avenue, en
joyed th,e St. Patricks Day
parade In Newark,^Saturday,

John
Mrs,

Edward Brady and Miss Mary
Davidson.

Quests were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mrs. Richard Ahearn, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Brady, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Carl, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Collins, Mr. and Mrs,
Connie Creedy, Mr. and Mis.

M

nnd Mrs Snmuel Nlcholsor
onrl John Renves. Rev. ani
Mrs. E, .1 Holmes.

—Scouts of Troop 4B, whe
expert to attend the circus a
Madison Square Garden mus
have permission from parent*
at tomorrow's meeting plui
money for transportation an<l
tickets. I

Mrs. Harvey

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry
CHhill and children, Billy,
Anne, and Mary, entertained

Anthony Destanao, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Dlllworth, Jack
Flannlgan, Fred Karncy, John
Nagy, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Nagy. Mr. and Mrs. George

* I Nelson, Gaza Papp, Joseph
Petras, Mr. and Mrs. Ir.wln Pe-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rue-
ter, Cal Scalzo, Anthony
Strlpko, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Harry Cfthlll, Cor-
nel ious Cahill, Mrs. William
Comstock, Mrs. Arthur Deven-
port, Mr*. Leo Hoey, Miss
Rose Jackson, Miss Margie

Smith and
Schrage.

—bdward Street, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Street, In-
man Avenue, celebrated his
tenth birthday Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Sprulll, Pine Street, were
host^ on the first wedding an-
niversary of Mr. Sprulll's
brother-in-law, and aUter,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers,
New Haven. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Randolph Wells, Mr
and Mrs. WHHam We.stfield
and daughter, Marie and Mi-
ihael Edney; Miss Bertha
SprulH, Joseph Sprulll, Mr.

J a c k s o n , and Miss
John«ton, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs.

Pattl

Healey and children, Susan
and Jimmy, Grand Avenue at-
tended a Joint birthday party
in honor of Mrs. Healey's
father, Lawrence Keagle, and
their niece, Miss Gall Ruth,
Linden. Sunday.

—Anniversary congratula-
tions to Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Ziesmer, Homes Park Avenue.

—Belated birthday con-
gratulations to
Grand Avenue.

Neil Dlngott,

rROTESTS MOUNT
Pentagon proposals

ducing1 the strength
for re-
of the

Army National Guare- have let
loose a flash flood of protests.

It appears that Congress
will not permit a reduction in
Uiesc reserve forces unless
conclusive showing is made
that it will produce a stronger
retaliative firing power in 1Mb
event of an attack.

ca will receive
April 9.

state officers

Toma, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Westcott, Donald Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Youngbluth,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zftzula.
Russell Richards. Mary Da-
vidson, Club Mascot, Pop
Owens.

Door prize, a fully equipped
picnic basket, was won by Mis.
Edward Brady and a thermos
Jug by Mrs. Joseph Zazula.

Seek Materials
For Dressings

COLONIA — A Cancer
dressing meeting of Colonia
Club was held at School 16
where Mrs, Richard Hubbard,
announced 275 dressings were
sewn. Anyone able to donate
v/hite goods is asked to call
her at Ft) 8-1621.

Hostesses were Mrs. Thomas
Bowden, Mrs. Michael Hughes,
Mrs. Creighton Pfeifer, Mrs.
•William Sprandel, Mrs. Peter
Wolar. Attendance flrize was
won by Mrs. H. Rohrback.

Tickets are available for the
dinner-dance April 25 at the
Stockholm. For further infor-
mation call Mrs. Joseph Mun-
son. PU 8-6077.

The next meeting will be
April 21 at the school.

Prizes Awarded
At Teen Dance

COLONIA — A 'Vrazy sock"
dance will be held tomorrow
at.< School 17. Prizes will be
awarded for the most 'out-
standing' socks. Dance con-
ests will be held for jitter

bugging and ballroom dtuv
clng.

It has been announced by
the Colonia Youth Organzla-
tlon that 200 teenagers atten-
ded the bam dance Saturday
Door prize winner was Mari-
lyn Seldner. Dance contest
winners were Judy Me Garry,
and Jim Daves; Carol Mallas,
and Gary De Celles; Doris
Aquino, and Steve Danko.
Chaperones were Robert Bers-
er, Charles Pamula, Mrs. D.
Regan, Joseph Carusone, Al-
bert Chudoba, Mrs. Carmela
Dangel, Charles Flemm, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Idell, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Shannon and Mr.
and Mrs. James Lunny.

Residents are reminded that
boys and gtrs under 13 years
of age are not considered teen-
agers and should not be atten-
ding these dances. Proper
dress and no-smoking rules
will be followed.

Cub Pack 138 !
Has Inspection!

ISELIN - Rocco Trimboli^
I neltfhborhood commissioner.
Boy Scouts, held his annual
pre-charter Inspection of Cub.
Pack 1S8 at School 18 Monday*

Den 5, entertained withj
songs in honor of St. Patrick's
Day, •

Assistant cubmitster Rhine*
hardt Thorsen p r e s e n t e c f
awards to Bernard Cohenl
George Raynak, Jr., Michael
Gregoin, Paul O'Hara, Jeffrey!
Applegate, Robert Bo s s e t̂
Other awards were given to
Raymond Allen, Rhlnehardff
fhorsen, Jr., Robert Maroldg

Steven FUckman, Paul Glaso,
Andrew Olesen, Arthur Sprocki
Jr., and Michael Cody. i

Den 8, presented a comedy
skit op boxing and wrestling*
The iittendanccflags went til
Dens 1,3, 4, 5, 6 and 8. "

Mrs. Andrew Herman, Mrsf
Robert Bongart, Mrs. Nichloa*
Mlgliorto, Mrs. Arthur Sprocw
and Mrs. Oscar Eberle, held '4
very successful cake sale
the session,

afte:1

Colonia Branch I
Lists Speaker!

COLONIA—The next meet^
in;? of the Colonia Branch cj
the AAUW will be March 27̂
with Mrs. John easterns, has-
tens. Speaker will be Herbert
Tate, Newark attorney, j
former cultural attache U
Pakistan. Mr. Tate is activ
in his own AAUW chapter
Newark and was recently In
strumental in the chapter1

project of offering round-t'ne
world trip to two Newark
School Students.

Silver Lining
For toaay's infant, lite 1

safer in countless ways. Fo
example, with $IQ worth o
groceries at present prices,
is well nigh impossible t
smother the babe in its go
cart. — From the Gran*
Rapids (Mich.) Press.

TODAY—Is The Big Day!!
i

HOME MAID
BAKERY

an Easy $tep from J)reaminff to Driving I
lust -just a few mile* m t on bis maiden
I' Ins hands on the wheel aud hU head

. his!
lril'l> to tell, he doM fcttre one regret.
'• Uiai ^ needn't htv« waited thin long,
i<ali/.id what «a eftiy *tep it u from

I« < uilillac to rfrtn«f in a Cadillac.

*at ""my motorist*, |or instance, he was
llli>t ;i Cadillac—in view of its pbvidus

'»' so modest b price,

^ appreciate, it»Ul the fact* were pre-
l a CftiSlac ii to maintain or

wonderfully U holds its value over the years.

And little did be suspect ho* accommodating his
deulw would be i« welcoming him to membership in
the great and distinguished family of Cadillac owners.

So, if you have your heart set OP a CadtfWc, you
a^otrid hesitate no longer to investigate Ulifl happy
set of circumstances.

In fact, why not visit your dealer today? Hfc will
be happy to heJj> you aeleet your fnvotiU Ctdilhe
Kiodd with your favorite Fleetwoed jpterkwr—be it
the luxurioui Sirty-Two Coupe or tht
EldorodoBrougkam. '

[VISIT YGUU LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC^

Scatty-Aim Your

1050 RAHWAY AVENUE 'ZXZ AVENEL

• DELICIOUS FRESH BAKED ITALIAN BREAD
• FRESH ROLLS, BUNS, COFFEE RINGS EVERY MORNING1

• PIES, CAKES, COOKIES and PASTRY
• RYE, PUMPERNICKEL, WHOLE WHEAT & WHITE BREAD

Plenty of Free Off Street Parking
Guided Inspection Tours of Hakcry from 10 A. W. lo i I*. M. Today!

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC, Cprp.
MIKon Ava. , FU 1 -0300 N. J.

Wedding and
Birthday Cakes

Baked to Order

Decorative Cakes
, ForAU
0«c«al»ns

Be Our G u e s t s . . . .
All Day Today Until
10 oN-loek Tonight!

FREE COFFEE*CAKE
{Served To All Adults)

FREE ICE CREAM
(For All Kiddles Accompanied by Adults)

"THE TREATS OtiV$n

OPEN DAHY
and

SUNDAY

L 'J f
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More terrific Easter
specials at our

new salesroom! WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (Iselin) Intersection of *out«» 1 and ft

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Spring topcoats of fabulous
100% wool tweeds
Fancies! Donegal-Types!
Imagine so fine a coat at 30 low a price!
In rich all-wool tweeds In checks, nubbys, pepper-
and-salts! Carefully top-tailored details
throughout, in ft smart single-breasted, button-
through model with raglan or set-in sleeves,
authentic Bal collar and slash pockets. Grays, blues,
browns and heathers in regulars, shorts, longs.

Export Alterations included

Natural-look^/
Sport coats

^ 9 l ^ 9 ^ P Values
In a terrific range of Spring fabrics and patterns!
Stripes, overplaids, tweeds, silk effects-
button models, all carefully tailored along
trim, natural lines. Regulars, shorts and longs,
sizes 35-46.

Expert Alterations Included

19.88
Valu9$

Westerfield
flannel slacks
8.93 $13

Values

Nationally famous Westerfield flannels . . . with
million dollar styling,,superb tailoring! Separate

- turndown waistbands, hook and eye closures! .
Medium and d«rk tones of gray and brown. 28 to 42.

Expert Alterations Included

Q outstanding Spring suit values!,
Westerfield

Flannels
. . . for comfort and stylingl

31-95
Royal-Hall
Worsteds

. . . for fong-wearfqa good Jooksf

Golden Emblem
Worsteds

. , . top tailoring atflftvemanf f

Polished Cotton Car Coats
Durably water-repellent, spot and stain-
resistant-in a lustrous prc-shrunk
fabric that's guaranteed washable! Popular
34" length-side vents and fully
Ivy-stripe lined! Superbly tailored . . ,
with single needle stitching! Natural tan.
Sizes 36 to 46.

9.35
(14 Mm

Boys' iVy-style
reversible jackets

4.99
$7 Values

Ivy-styled
flannel suits

15.95$20
Value*

Fantastic value! That's the extra ingredient that keeps a man
coming back to Robert Hall! And when you give him even
more than he expects for his clothing dollar-you'vc made him
a customer for lifd Millions of man from cowt to coast -
have already experienced.this pleasant jurprtie-have
learned at first-hand that at Robert Hall your tnonay ajwayj
buys more! In this day of higher costs and higher prices
-doesn't it make tease to get the moat for yow clothing dollar?

. A &

Tailored of durable, •
washable cotton sateen!
Stripes reverse to solid
blue, black, red. Elastic
sides. Sizes 6-18.

Gabardine, flannel
Ivy-style slacks
Washable rayon 6annc
or gabardine in back-strap
Ivy or Hollywood
models I Blue, charcoal
gray-flW4>rown. 4-18.

fttt Alltr«ll«ni

3.99

• Handy-felted armholtsl
• Hand-sawn buttons I
• Handsome strip* linings!

Tailored of a fine rayon
HaiiiM'1-in stripes, fancies,
solids! 3-button models
with flan pockets, vent bacV,
Ivy back-strap trousers.
Charcoal grays, blueij
browns. 8-18.

' W * *
WOODBRIDGE

Gt«en iBt. Circle (Iselin) lnttttitctiuii of KouU-s 1 and 9
FKKK i'AKKl.Ni,

M
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A Si;u Is Born"
, \iis. Martin
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,;,,..:. was In
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U t e Estates

VFW Auxiliary
Names Officers
FORDS The l*dlp* Aux-

iliary of Fords Pout V.F.W.
flirted the offlcm monday aa
follows: Frank Prosics, presl-'
dent; MIR. Joseph IJOVHSZ,
srnlor vice president; Mrs.
John ZSIKA, Junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Vincent Fftrrlng-

! ton, secretary; Mrs. John
Burke, treasurer; Mrs. Harvey
Lund, chaplain; Mrs. Julia
Koo.hlck. conductress; Mrs.
Claire Lovelace, guard; and
Mrs. Elmer Larpen, three year
trustee. A Joint Installation
with the post will be April 19,
at the Post home.,

Mrs. John Gallagher and
Mrs Vincent Parrlnuton are
co-chairmen of a luncheon
and food sale, April 15.

MEET THEIR MAJESTIES: School 14 PTA crowned a kin* and queen at a teenage
dance Friday nlnht. Left to right, front row. are Yvonne Altlrri, quern, Harry Wes-
cotl, king; Carol Watts and James Desmond, attendants. In the rear are Mrs. Joseph
Capacoly. one of the chaperones who presented an orchid corsage to the ciueen, and
(ommltteeman Edward Kath. ehairman of the Township Recreation Committee.

CHOWDER SALE
FORDB — The Ladles Aid

Society ot Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church.will hold a
clam chowder sate tomorrow
In the parish hall from noon
to 3. Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower
Is chairman.

Little League
Dance April 26

V O R D S The Women's
Auxiliary of Clara Barton
Little I.CBKUC will sponsor a '
dmire, April 26, at Our Lady
of PCFK-P Annex.

Mis Ralph Llndauer, of the
Tims , and Mrs. .Joseph Johns,
of tin1 Browns, were hospital-
ity chairmen. Mrs. Domiruclc
Mnciolek, Indians, and Mrs.
Hnymond Koliorowskl. PirAtea.
will be hostesses at the next
meeting. Mrs. William Matusz
niul Mrs. Ztumund Szatkow-
ski are In charge of the "tricky
I ray" projert.

Membership'dues and dona-
tions for the managers' fund
are to be inwde to the team.
mothers as soon as possible.

ANOTHER MILESTONE: The Township plant of Radio Corporation of America
marked the manufacture of the 100 millionth electron tube Tuesday. Participating1

at the ceremony, left to right, William .1. llenthorn, manager, personnel; Joseph T.
Cimorclli, manager, manufacturing, receiving tube operations; Mayor Hugh B. Qulft-

ley, and Arnold E. Unton, plant manager.

vlKK KRESS
I -.Trace. Fords
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Teenagers Win Prizes
In Jitterbug Contest

dinner
. . . Estates
was held
Bel Aire.

About 130
,,.,! the supper

;innnged by
, lo Lombardl.

.•,, to the recrea-
; fi Mi. and Mrs.
Mildred Lane.

cisey's blrth-
n.cc. Mr. and
Kivss. Inverness
. mined by Mr
:. :r. Robinson, to

, anniversary.
Bill Brennan,

,, and. Eastern
• and Mrs. ,W,

. . • •ended

HOPELAWN — About 250
teenagers attended a dance
Friday sponsored by the
Woodbrldnc *Townshlp Recrea-
tion Department and super-
vised by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization.

Winners oi finals In the
Jitterbug contest were Ken-
neth Peterson and Leona Rob.
bin*. Second prize was award-
ed to Steven Kagu and Marcia
Knox. Mrs. Norman Burglsser,

Judy Zak and Norman Uindc
were the Judges.

Tomorrow night's dance
will be a Bermuda Hop from
7:30 to 10:30. Girls may wear
skirts or Bermuda shorts. No
slacks wilt be allowed. Re-
freshments will be sold. Door
prizes wl be awarded. Smok-
ing is not permitted. No one
may leave until the dance Is
over. Parents should call for
their younKsters promptly.

By MRS. SHIRLEY FISHU5B

Mrs. Nebel Nominated
For Top Post of Club

FORDS — Mrs, OswaldHish School student to th
, Ncbel was nominated as presl-

rlaughter of dent on a slate presented by
Mrs. Ernest Nelson, chalr-

at a meeting of Wo-
Milton.Prebut.

• \ v o n u e , was
•lpper Monday on
,v Guests were
:,. Beverly Robin-

Miller.
D.n-othy

man,,
man's

148 Jefferson Street
Menlo Park Terrace

Liberty 8-5188

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Schwartz, were hosts Sunday
foi Mr. and Mrs. Max
Schwartz on their 38th wed-
ding anniversary, fcuestswere
Mr. and\Mrs. Henry Spiezer,
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Schwarte
and daughter Roberta; Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Schwartz
and sons, Edward and David;
Mrs Jack Beckermbn, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Webber arid
son. David.

—Mrs. John McGrall, Jef-
ferson Street, entertained
Mrs. John Schobert, Mrs.

RCA Marks Manufacture
Of 100 Millionth Tube

Rummage Sale Date

—Mark Hancy. son of Mr.
and Mrsi Edmond Haney.
celebrated his sixth birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jnck La Mothe. Donald La-
Mothe. Johanna Boesehe, Mr.
and Mrs. William Salmon and
children. Thomas and Mary
Ellen; .Thomas McCutcheon,
Pearl Haney. parol and Ellen
Haney. Mark Haney is home
from the hospital where he

treated for Injuries he
was
received when his blkefhlt a
pBrked car.

-Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y

Citizenship Institute at Doug-
lass College.

Richard Kammon. Mrs. Rich-
ard Mohr. Mrs. Larry Wes-
cott. Mrs, Peter Befano,

Wleczerak announce that

For the benefit of afternoon, j n n E w l n g a n ( j M r s . j o h n
,,H/.nf« f-h» lthrarv llOUTSI.. . „_

their daughter, Virginia, born
March IS at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, the birth-
day of the Girl Scout Move-
ment, was made an honorary
Olrl Scout at , t ceremony
conducted by Mrs. Thomas

f P t h

WOODBRIDOE — The 100
millionth electron tube of the
Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica's local plant Tuesday
rolled orf the assembly line at
10:30. The tube was an RDA-
6BQ6GT type which is widely
used in television sets through-
out the nation.

Mrs. Catherine Mlnet, Qar-
wood, a tuoe tester, presented
the tube to Arnold E. Linton,
plant manager.

'.This electron tube," said
Mr. Linton, "symbolizes the
remarkable growth of our
plant since the first tube was
made here on August 12, 1953.
In a span of less than five
years, RCA Woodbrldge has

Joseph Somers, Industrial
Commissioner; Howard Madi-
son, Township Engineer; Mi-
chael J. Trainer, Tax Collec-
tor; Charles E. Gregory, pub-
lisher of The Independent-
Leader, and Kenneth 0 ' -
Rourke, president of the Radio

Cub Pack Forms
Additional Den
ISEUN — A meeting of the

newly-organized weblos den
of Cub Pack 138 was held at
First Presbyterian Church.
Jeffrey Applegate. Robert
Bosset, Steven" Stoback. Wil-
liam Anderson, James Pentz,. ° , , i-tnif1 1 : a m Anderson, James Pentz,

Announced by UK.I Andrew Oleson. Kenneth Mig-
l l t p h U ' I m and

- A rummage sale, March
and 25 wil be held, by Met-

F i t

l l o r t 0 ' p h U 'P Insram. and
D a v l d K n ° P ' w e r e welcomed, ^ t h d b
, ^ t h d

and 25 wil be held, by Met- C u b m M t O T R h i n e h a r d t T h o r .
wood Chapter, ORT. at First p ( n v M r T h o r M n l n t r O d u c c ,
Street. Elizabeth.

Articles may be left with

sen. Mr. Thorsen introduced
John Cody and Oeorge Ray-

hls aides. Jeffrey

students the library
Club of Ptords. Also | have changed as follows:

Tallak-
Weinberg.

Vmmlnger, Jr., Ar-
iin-e. marked, his

dinner Wednes-
*-.-n- Mr. and Mrs.

a:

,i and
,,iid Mrs

nominated were Mrs. John
'«""•• \ Peterson, first vice president,
Nancy|g l l C | ^ n , James'Harkay. cor-

responding secretary.
Mrs. Sidney Dell, who is

loavlpg Fords soon to make
her home in Browns Mills was
made an honorary member.

The club will hold a lunch-
„ . . con. food, artd apron sale April

Edward j 17 from 11 to 4.
Barbara

Mrs. cuwmujn HUM.
and Mr. and| Mrs. Ernest Nelson reported

the American Home Depart-Sr.
,-,<i Mrs. Seymour
I. kok Street; were
;Ml..y to the BcUy
K.it/ Family Circle.

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday—2 to 5;
Tuejday evening 7 to 9:
Thursday morning 9 to 11.

Mrs., William-^ Bunding,
speaker state chairman of
Education; stated New Jersey
is the third state In per capita
earnings, but 45th In per
capita spent on education.

Proceeds from the per-
formance of "The Robe"

Meade.
—Jules Strauss, has re-

turned from Chicago.
-The S a t u r d a y Night

Couples Club met with Mr
ard Mrs. Smith

oient
lnn.s

cancer d« M - Marcn 25, will go to the U-
brary.

''Present were $ r . and Mrs
Walter Mitchel, Mr. and Mrs
Saul Krltzman, Mr. and Mrs
William Kroner. Mr. and Mrs,
Seymour DeWitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Landsman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sheeley and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Levlson celebrated wed-
ding anniversaries this week.

y
Cottrell, presldeht of Perth
Amboy Area Council.

Birthday greetings this
[•week go to Mrs. Noiynan
Rosen. Terry Flleppello, Mur-
ray Goldb«rg. Robert Rose
Jay Boydman, A*e Welnsteln
jdine* Penpt, Mrs. Albert
Waldman, Paul Murphy, Peter
Hill, Eugene Ladoux and Nina

Mrs. Jerry Asch, Shorecrest; Applegate was made a denner
Mrs. Seymour Derechin, He- a n d R o b e r t Bosset. assistant
lln; Mrs. Manny Eilichman d e n n e r

,and Mrs Benjamin Rose, Men- A g p e o l & 1 m e e t l n ( t f o r p a .
Joramunlcatlons Assembler's lo Park Terrace. Mrs. Jules r e n t s W M con(jUcted and
Union. Strauss Is chairman. speakers were: Rocco Trim-

boll, neighborhood commls-

Levlson.
—Residents

The art department la ex-1
hibltlrtK eight o(l paintings at1

Interested In

I M:

iniifiav t« K( ,_ iMctuchen Center and will al

Theatre next month.
Mrs. John Egan. Mrs. Nor

man Ever.son, Mrs. Jacob
Andersen. Mr*. W. Howard
Jensen. Mrs. Lafayette Liv
ine.ston. Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
Mrs. Irving Rosentyum, and
Mrs. Edward Wlnalow will
srrve on the budget commit-
tee,

Two students from Doug
hiss Collet:?, and Mrs. Law
ITIICP Hart, will be guests on
Fun-American Day, April 14

Little Women's Councilor,
Mrs Robert Berk, an-
nounced the clear box gar
dens will be displayed, at the
April moctln?.

The club will send a Junior

Fred Leder
Prebut. Cheryl

•hart LaCavara.
;.-,i. Bill Ferrerl.
l BliUer. Mrs.
M>n, D e b o r a h

Nicholas Velar-
ium, John Meck-
;iier, Mrs. Walter
:i Arthur, Aubrey

uenry Koebel
•:Dne, Billy Red- ,
• I Williams and |
wintestde.

lines Fresh
Especially

Order tome
bouquet or

— gbe'U
|Jim for I t

; AKE SALE syC
HOPELAWN — The Hope

lawn Home and School Asw-
iatlon h«ld a cake sale at the

City Line Pork House. Mrs
John Schwlner was chairman

and Telegraph t

CHECK'S '
5WKR SjHOP

.4-1838

|VJ ABOUT
DANCING?

EACIIER^tU
KEA8BEY - The Keasbey

Home and School Association
will sponsor a teachers'
luncheon. March 21, at Keas
bey School.

ACHING
MUSCLES?

ii.iiicint! ruin »
n you. Cpme to
I'tv'.'i now and
i'1 latest steps.
• quirk and easy

Aithur Murray Oriental
Linimcnl

Cumplete 1 j (»

8»ti»fa<;tlun I •'*•'}

Guaranteed!. ••

Exclusive at

REBARBER'S
PHARMACY

535 Amboy Avenue
SHOFPINO CENTER

f r w c r i p t l u n l l i t

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
i Note: For Insertions In tile calendar, call Mrs. Lester
Kress, Ford, LI 8-2215, or Independent-Leader, ME 4-
1111. before noon Tilwday of each week. Mrs. Kress is
corrcsiwndcnt for Fovds, Hopelawn and Keasbey.

MARCH

20—Meeting of Fords School 7 PTA.
20—Meeting of Cub Pack 153, Our,Lady of Peace.
20—Meeting of Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, V
24—Meeting, Art Department, Women's Club of Fords.
27—Teachers Luncheon, Kcasbcy Home and School

Association.
25—"The Robe." 5 and 8 P. M., Fords Playhouse, benefit

of Fords Public.Ubrary. ^

25—Meeting of HopeUwn First Aid Squad.

27—Drill night, Hopelawn Engine Company 1.

APRIL

7 — PriiK'illu Missionary Circle, our Redeemer Lutheran

Church Hall, 8 P. M.

14—Meeting. Keasbey Democratic Women's Club, .

15—Meeting, Setter Schools Association.

15—Food Sale and L^nchfeon, Ladlts' Auxiliary, Fords

V. F. W. Post, ,
11—Luncheon. WoiMen'B Clijb, of Fords.

19—Joint Installation, MM Mid Women, V. F. W. Fords

Post. I
•J0 -Our Lady of Pe^ct podallty Mother-Daughter, Com-

munion Breakfast, Church Hall.
21 Meeting, Auxiliary, Clara Barton Little League,

lit) Dance, Auxiliary Clara Barton Little League, Our

Ludy of Peaw Annex.

Effective Monday, March'24

DR. L. W. HAFFNER

terming a Democratic Club
are invited to the home of
Mrs. A. K. Smith. 109 Mary-
knoll Road, Monday fit 8:30.

—Boy Bcout Troop 40 will
conduct a bulb sale through
the development.

—Among those who re-
ceived First Communion Sun-
day at St. Cecelia's Church
were Terry Wescott, son of
Mr. and Mfs. Lawrence Wes-
cott, Robert Regan, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Regan;
Frank Carnlglla, son "of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Carnlglla.
Quests of the Wescotts were
Dr. and Mrs. Curry, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis K o r a d e and
daughter. Susan and Mrs.
Mary Wescott. The Regans'
guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Griffith, J6hn Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Glynn
and children, Marguerite,
Thomas, John and Emit, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy
and c h i l d r e n . David and
Pamela,: Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Connor and, children, Pa-
tricia and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fillppell and Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Barone.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank L
Juarez visited Mr. and Mrs,
Patrick Kelly and celebrated
the second birthday of their
son, Patrick Lawrence and
Mr. Kelly's birthday.

-Quests on the third birth
day of Doris Demchck, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Demchlk. we,re Mr. and Mrs
Albert Kozak and children
Dianna and! Albert, Jr., Mr
and Mrs. Elord Felice and
son, Michael. Mr. and Mrs
Michael Demchek and Mrs
Rose 'Sedlar.

Mri and Mr«. George Car
dozaj

produced enough small glass
and special purpose electron
tubes, which if laid end to end
would stretch from Wood-
bridge to Los Angeles and
back. OUr production record
is a tribute to the plant's more
than 1,800 employees who have
earned the reputation of the 1
World's Best Tube Makers."

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley
headed the group of todfl' of-
ficials who attended. He
praised RCA employees for
their production record and
for their participation in com-
munity organizations and
charities. Others present were:

Mrs. Cardoza's birthday in
New York.

—Denise Dochter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook,
was hostess to Barbara and
Cheryl Dinkel, Steve and
Branford Nelson. Mr. and
Mrs

Executives of the RCA
Electron Tube Division, in ad-
dition to Mr. Linton, who
watched as the 100 millionth
tube was completed, Included:
J. T. Clmorelli, manager,
Manufacturing, R e c e i v i n g
Tube Operations; G, J. Jan-
off, manager, Market Plan-
ning-Recelving Tubes; and G.
W. Crawford, plant manager
at Harrison.

After the ceremonies, com-
munity officials were guests
at a luncheon.

cms elected were Mrs. Fritz C l a u 5 M i l l e r , assistant
Arnold, president; Mrs. Mar- scoutmaster of Troop 47 led
tin SoreTison, vlc«-presldent; t h e dosing, ceremonies.
Mrs. Walter Mlngin, treasur-
er; Mrs. Harold Sorenson,
publicity chairman, Mrs. John
Sorenson and Mrs. Walter
Mingin, membership. The

University Women
Schedule Luncheon
COLONIA — Saturday, at

t
„..,.„ - . _ - r COLONIA Saturday, at
next meeting will be April 15. 12:30. the Colonta Branch of

the American Association of
University Women will hold

Club Invites Residents
To Visit Fords Library

FORDS The Woman'sFORDS
Club of Fords invites the pub-
lic to visit the Fords Public
Library-

Mrs. George Heath, Mrs. E1-
sa Rosenblum, Mrs. Ernest
Nelson, and Mrs. Steven Ba-
lazs, Jr. serve as the library
committee.

and Debra

Mrs. Anton

dano and Paul
Frandano.

-Mr. and

»>.». Matthew C a r p and
daughter, Leslie and Ronald
Dochtar on her ninth birth-
day. m l . . u » t » - - •

—Three-year-old D o n a l d a n (j Mr8, Herbert Reiners and
Hauser, son of Mr. and Mrs. s o n g i pa u i and Michael,

GeU were hosts to Mr. and
Mr«. Thomas Conroy and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Teney on
their ninth anniversary.

—George Aherns, Mr. and
George Blumenstock, Mr

Hauser, son of Mr
Frank Hauser, and his grand

h l

a u l a n 1

a t a birthday party for
f M

Frank Hauser, and his grand mtSU a t a birthday p a y
father, William Thomas, ecle- O a r y Blumenstock, son of Mr
brated their birthdays to- a n d M r s , a e o r g e B i u m en-
gether. Guests were Mrs. Wil- $tOf.k. j r .

d M s '

e ,
a e o r g e B i u m e n

gether. Guests were Mrs. $tOfk. j r .
Ham Thomas, Mr. and'Mrs. _TWQ'children of Mr. and
Joseph Rossman and children, M r s Vincent P. Carpenter,
Eileen, Regina. Anne, Susanne celebrated their birthdays,
and Joseph, Jr., Misses Jean Vincent, Jr., 3 and Theresa.
nnd Elaine Rossman.

^-Guests on Carol Iluen- zhi and children.. Mary and
fritz's fifth birthday were Dennis; Mr. and, Mrs. Henry
Susan and Gary Llnott, Mark alazer, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rosen John and Karen Kim- Nancy and Mary Jane,
berlin. Joanne Kaufman. El- • —Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
len Rosenthal, Debra Han- Gruber were hosts to Dr.

d

5. Guests were Mrs. Hilda

Mrs. Nicholas Elko, chair-
man, stated the library circu-
lated 19.1(18 books in 1957,
serving a population of 13,00.
Registered during the year
were 448 new members for a
;otal of 8,048. The 1957 ope-
rating cost was $2,183. An al-
lotment of $1300 was received
from the Town Committee.
The Woman's Club provided
the balance.

Six hundred books have
been added to the inventory of
18,690 and 400 books were
borrowed from the State Li-
brary ServicesJJ'ureau. Dona-
tions were recfived from Em-
ployees Association of Hey-
den-Newport Chemical Corp-
oration and from the Ladles'
Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

The main fund raising pro-
ject of the library this year
will be the movie, "The Robe",
March 25. Performances will
be at 5 and-8. Mrs. Arthur A.
O v e r g a a r d, chairman, an-
nounces plans will bfi comple-
ted at a special meeting Sat-
urday at !3 P.M.

Proceeds will RO bo the AAUW
Fellowship Fund.

-Mrs. C H. Christianson is
chairman assisted by Mrs. W.
8. Todt and Mrs. Fred Christ,
Colonia and Mrs. B. N. Reed,
Avenel

Mother-Duughter
Breakfast April 20 •

FORD8 — The annual
Mother-Daughter Communion
breakfast of Our Lndy ct
Peace 8odality will be April 20

Miss Barbara Chabay, was
chosen to be the crowner at
the annual ceremony, May 4.

BIRTHDAY FETK""
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Ray-

mond Hanscn. 117 Koyen
Street, entertained Michael
Sabo, Glenn Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Cai'l Hausen, Mr. and
M r i Kenneth Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pedderson,
and Norman Fender in cele-
bration of the sixth birthday
of their son, Lee.

Mr.
and

cock Lorraine Groch and Charles Herlinger. Jr., Mrs.
—Dianne Conisha, daugh- Charles Gerllnger, Sr.,

ler of Mr. and Mrs. Willfam and M M . Carl Relder
Conisha, marked her 11th Suzanne Simondet.
birthday together with her _ o n her 11th birthday
grandfather, Joseph Gains, Alice Bowcn. daughter of Mr
who was 70. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. William Bowen, en-
and Mrs. John Nash, Mr. and tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs Albert Gains, Mr. and Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Mrs'. Leslie McClanning, Mr. ward Williams and daugh-
and Mrs. William Nevlns and tera, Lynn and

tit the flrehouse
P r iz e s will be

Mrs. Bessie Conisha.
—Fourteen-year old Peter

Frandano. Jr., and his mother,
celebrated their birthdays.
Party guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Btntley and
daughter, Dolore*; Miss Ceil
Chrostowsky and Mr. and Mrs.

MacK^y. Dianne Conisha.

PLANS EASTER SOCIAL
KEASBEY — The Keasbey

Democratic Women's Club
will hold an Easter social and
egg hunt
April 14.
awarded

Almost Ice-free valleys arc
found near South Pole.

Mysterious tracks found on
ocean floor In Arctic.

Peggy Grant, Ray Lee San-
ders,, Cynthia Ahr, Marsha
Strieker and Irene Steel.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL 3 .50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION
463 New Brunswick Avc.

FORDS

ana «u«.uout»v -,... |Chrostowsky and
Mason Street, markedi Martin Keating, Mr. Fian-

will be at

Main Slrwt, W«o4bridgc, N. J.

10 A.'M. T I U A

(Monday, Th,uj*d».y. Saturday) ,6 P.

ldas*i*-*.-1*.

Wednesday by A^^lnient

Win 2 Studtbaker Scotsman!
(OR QNE OH 21 OTHER PRIZES)

tsman Mile-A-Thon Contest I
. fldft Of S»l*rm« whidM.
•lui 21 additional pines,
twtr<|«<l in big SatsmM Mile-
A-Thon Cwtsst!

. Ntthlng to buy- juj t
thriMlmplMtuwers

• Each Grand PrlM Winner re-
ceives not just one, but two cars
- one (or yourself, one for your
favoiite chanty or organization!
• Official enlry blank, and com-
plete set of rules, yours lor tho

m*f bring you horn* a asking at your Stuilebakei-
winnir In this Melting, Packard dealer's, or available
nitltnwftU conUitl by mail.

Ut I f * itytttaMf-Ptclui* dolir f»i cunpliu intgrmaUtn, today!

i Studebaker-Packard

t y*ur local Dealer today!

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Horn? At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled • ,

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRXDGE
Phone:

MErcury 4-0264

ASSOCIATION ELECTS sioner, Rarltan Council; and 1
FORDS—The Better Schools Herbert W i l l i a m s , scout- ,

Wu. KOVM

OVAC MOTORS
hM*a Aveuue, Woodttridge, N. J.

YOU FIND OUT
SO MUCH MORE;
BY PHONE m

And It costs so Jittlu
to k«jp in touch iij person.;
A 3-minute station call to '
Montreal is just 75^ after .

from IVew
lax not included.
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School * • Art Cleaning • « Llqtot SWes # • Plumbing & Heating • • Roofing & Siding

IIKNSCH'S
Accordion School

IT! Rrnwn Avenue, Isrlln

Private Accordion Lessons
( ' •mu jn Ynur Hume or Out

Studio)
• ( finijilplc Accorr'tan ,Rrpaln
• S.ili--. KfnUls. i i c h i n u n
• Pickup-, and Ampllflrr* ln
• \tns11 Rnoks fnr Afrordion

I ur Information Cull

ME 4-5666

Bicycle Repairs

"JOE C's"
46?. RAHWAY ATENOK

WOODBfclDGE

Complete Repttlri oA
All Make Blcyetet

Filing
Knife ShafO+ning
Scissor Sharpening
Free Pick-up an«
Delivery Service

E ME-4-71M

Builders

ADDITION!*

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLEfl
Lailder

1230 Stone Street
Rahway, N, J.

Telephone
Frilon 8-097*

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
K vLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
OUHL & OIL CO.

820 RAHWAY AVE.. AVKNEL

Tel. MK-4-0717

91 MAIN STREET
WOOOBRIUCIF

TRANSPARENT
PI ASTll TIHVH.

, K\(,S WITH 0RI1KRFREE!
• Fishing Tackle I

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

SEKV1CK
STATION

KIR
' MITCHRI.I.

"Rl'MKR"
"I'ENN"

"AIXEno," "AIRKX,"

THrphone MFrenrj 4-1M9

Liquor Store
AVOttASdK. I'rnp.

Cnmplrtr Stork of Domestic
and Importer] Winr*, Keen

and Mqii'irn

574 AM1IOY AVENTJF.

WOOtlBRinGE, N. J.

• Moving ft tricking t

"SEA JOY" and "JOHNSON"
Hum' or Real Parts

RKK1. REPAIRS A SPKCIALTT
.M.I. MAKES

Reel Clm-knl, (leaned,
Polished, (iroawd and
Adjusted, lor Only

Plus Parts If Needed

CLEARANCE SALE!
. Discount On All

7° Fishing Tackle!

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

256 Monroe Street, Rahway
Telephone FU-8-3894

RUDY'S

• Furnace Cleaning

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Rani-Vac Servlfe ele*ns
the part of your home you CAN'T
il?an—w.irm air pipes . . cold air
pipes . . . chimney . . . the entlr*
hcatlnfi system? ('loans gas, caul,
oil and warm air healing systems.

Here's why it pays to have
the Holland Sani-vac Service
once a year:

, • RAVKS COSTLY REPAIRS
• KUIHJCKS I IRK KAZAKHS
• (UTS I»K(ORATINO BIU.S
• Rf.rtL'CES DIRT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMFORT

Phone for licpresentallve Tuiay!

ME-4-9050

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 liutiway Ave., Waodbrldge

(OOP. White Church)

• SALADS at Tbelr B*»t

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FKKSH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 1«:JI P. M.

INCLUDING 8UNDAT9
Closed Wednesdays AU Day

Dress Maker

M. BUNT

DRESS MAKING
and

ALTERATIONS
41 W. Lake Avenue; Colonia

Tel. FU-8-0826

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
844 RAHWAf AVENUI

MEreurr 4-1914

f RESCRIPTI9NS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES*

cnumetiM - ram

Oreetlnf C»rda

HAYMOW JACKSON
AND SON

Druggist*

88 WhrJB 8tlttct

Woodbrtdl*.

mtftm

4«fi Ainlioj Avenue. Woodhrldge

Fuel Oil

JOHN J . BITTING

|MobilJ

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL

Over 2» Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBBRIDGE

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWtECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
$ Rooms (35 6 Rooms $10
All I,oids I n s u r e d - 10 Veius Kip.

ECONOMY MOVFJiS
NAtiON-WiDE MOVF.RS

Kultnn 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AOKNT

National Van Mnfi

Moving & Storing

A. Vtf. Hall and Son
I.iKll and Lone Wtlanre

Moving und Storage
NATlON-WIDF. SHIPPER!! of

Household and Ofiicp Furniture
Auth*rt2«d Agent

Howard Van l.inei
ieptrmtr Rooms tor Stonte
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
UnrUlmrd Furniture of Every

Description
Office and Warehoose

S4 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5540

• Music Instruction

Enroll your child
nuw lor private
lates.

• TRUMPET?
• I.I'lTill
• ACCOKIHON
• SAXOPHONK

GIBSON • I'lANO
GUITARS • TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • n K l l M S

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Call HI-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.AQUADRA, Prop.

. MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
W! N** Brunswick Avenue, Fords

1938 1958
"Our 20th Anniversary Year"
Learn to Play the Accordion

and Violin
The Modern,

F,asy Way.
Our Convenient

Rental Plan
Eliminates the

Purchase of Instrument

Private lnstrnotion
on

VIOLIN and ACCORDION

Wt carry a full. Une ot Munical
Instrununts »nd Accessory

Perth Amhoy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

20 Years at the Sanie Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-fi-1290

• Patyting-Decorating

• Furniture

I VISIT OUR NEW
HOME OF

• BK^ER VALUES!
• M)RK TOP BRANDS!
• HKTTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Hervlni Wuudbrldit KoldruU
Since 1137

St. George Avenue at I). 8.
Highway 1, Avenel
(Al Ilir Woodbrldf*

Open « A. M. tu » Y. M , IncL gat.

Phone MErcury 4-66M

FRANK'S
Painting and

Paper Hanging
^— Specializing in —

Spraying Multi-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial Fll-8-4804

Prompt Expert Service
At Reasonable Kates

Photography

6E8T SELECTION
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWS!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
S « Amboj Ave. ME-4-3651

QUALITY
Plumbing & Ileatinj^ Co.
?-.!-, Lincoln Aye.., Ellzaliclh

JOBBING and
/UTEfeATlONS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

SEWRRS INSTALLED
I'or Free Esllrfiau-s Call

EI.-3-297B Hll-6-7446

I

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Hinting
m Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-3046, H1-2-T3U

L. PUGLIESE • A. LtPO

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone i

MEfcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbridre, N. J.

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• (ommerrlal • Residential
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hull)
MKrcury 4-4765

FA I
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Rnnflnt Installation and

Repairs of All T y P "

• AMIMINl'M SU)INC>
• LEADERS • (HITTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS
For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRinC.F.

Repairs
of all
Types

Alr-Condltlonlnc - Harm Air Hfit
Industrial F.Khaml Sysipm

Motor Gnardi
FOR FREE KSTlMATKS

Call MK-43145 <ir MF-4-SJM

Henry jamen & Son

Tinning infl Sheet Metal Work

Roofing;, Metal Celling and

Furnace Work

588 Aider Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurr 4-1246 '.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

$7 Monthly

2 Box

$;iSO Eath
Addiiional Im-h

(,o|iy nfajiHiiP

20th <»f Month

-t CLAiilf 1ED

wrrHouT ANY s t u i ^ . n
PER1ENCE you can enrrt money.

A d t i s e d AVON cMmettCH

Copy
Once a Month

<UiH ME 4-1111
Display

Advertising
Depart limit

Printing

Service Stations •

• Radio & TV Service

SET NEED
REPAIRT

Call
ME-4-4361

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antrunu» Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

SPISAK
Radio and TV Service

:!l Chestnut Street
(SHorecrcst Section)

<AKTERET
CALL

Kll-2551
27 Years Exjierience

In Electronic*

TOWNE 6ARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcurj 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WUEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE

SUKOVERS
SPECIAL!
SOFA, 1-2-J fushions

2 CHAIRS, 1 Cushion Each
R*t. to
$139.00 69 .95 and up

Widest assortment—liiU-st deigns
—barkfloth—saHcloth—prints .
mjiid rulers In bark, rapn, pir-A
unri novelty cloth.

Open Friday TIM 9 P. M.

RAHWAY
Fashion Fabrics
1425 Main Hlnot. Rahway

FU-8-3311
(Hen to Woolvforth's)

• Wallpaper - Paiit •

TV Service

Photo Studio

Cr\Q. WEDDING
r U I I , ALBUMS

FORMAL

PORTBAlTS
J-D

PICTURES

S E E : torc»m

POPIEL STUttlOS

For Expert '

TELEVISION
SERVICE <

at reasonable rates
Call

Herb Richman TV
Futton 8-9164 .„ .

• Reuphotstery •

SPECIAL!
HAIR

SOFA t in,
RtweblKd • ' "
Seat Bottom! Repaired '
>Vr I I M Bwjiiwt* Call

SERMAYAN |
UPHOL^tEKi SHOP*

Jt*t IM)
RAHWAY • AVIKKL

Ml ii-12lj

srJi.rrrn

ODER'S
licmt of:

PITTSBURGH
P.4.INTS

« QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

» PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

AOERV
"•.':'• State Street
:E*rn AMBOY

V >3639

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll !UJh A
man to yob to-help you
plan, .showing you money-
saving short-cuts,

t Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads

RATES -

4 c f a f | i additional wo'A

Jl.Ofl for 15 words

rayftblf In

No

l i IIKtf

• - - - 'or :„] ,
10 A". M. for (i,,
fluMlfatloti

dvrr phone; mti-1

4-1111

• WORK

PART

TV advertised AVON *.-....-.---
nnd toiletries so well liked th*y
wll themselves. Call HrWM of
*rrlte P O. Box m. Plulnfleld.

i FOR SALE ^

JUKE BOX
Good Condition

Call m-i-iVd After J:00 P. NT
3-30

1956 PONTIAC Hliir-chlef. two-
door, imrd top, fully equipped.

Cull KM-8552 nflt-r 6:00 P.M.
3-27'

Ing wpnted
ME 4-7649.

np«l .Sii||., ,

Cfcll K-1-57BM ,,r',.' ,

POUB furnished ,

1955 MAINLINE FORD, tWO-flbor,
blue excellent condition; 5 hew

tires, radio and heater. »8S0.0«.
Ctl\ ME-4-3207. 3-20"

PRACTICALLY NEW fluorencent
fixtures. Ideal for basem«nt, ga-

VUP.. attic. Very reasonable. Call
U-8-5102 after 6 P. M. 3-S0'

BROTHER Automatic Electric
Knitting Machine. Never used

Less than half price. Call LI-8-
5102. _ 3-20^

ALMOST NEW portable electric
sewing machine, with attach-

ments. Very reasonable. Call U -
! 8-5102. 3-20*

[PORTABLE typewriter — $59.50.
t Call 1^-8-2605 for free home
I demonstration. 3-20, 27

EASTER PUPPIES—Blond cocker
spaniels, AKC. 7 weeks old. Cal

LI-9-3121 or ES-3-3830. 3-20*

FOR

*.Jktp couple \)>;:,
1-8W4 from BKi \

HAVINO

remove* roob. :
pptft from

artful' n d tewrr
4
f o n j ' « Plumbing ,,•
ME-4-8007.

MISCF.II i \ i i

tbUJl DRINK r,t;
i

m o u s c a n tu>lp v.i:
or write P. o n<
bridge.

BABT BITtlNC, s:
GlbbstMby sitt.r,

re»r>on»tbr* sitn
enci #*ekly. o.i;;
meet your hearts v.

ASPHALT drhtu.
lots Installed

materials and in
guaranteed. For i
FU-1-5518, H. si,:.
Street, Carteret.

<j

','. *

Subscribe
to the

Independent-
Leader

. tdday!

• Booklets

• Announce-
ments

• Invitations

• House Organs

• Post Cards
• Signs

• Business
Cards

• Coupons

• Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

NO JOB
TOO LARGE

or-TOO SMALL

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

K&Jk

I News from
\ Hollywood

We hear that Janet Leigh
does not move into her houM
until April, and that she has
no picture cominc up until
September. Janet says that
she will enjoy loafing.

Oracle Allen, after 35 years,
Is retiring from show business.
The George Burns - Oracle
Allen comedy show, after
eiKlit years on TV, and previ-
ous to that on radio for 20
years, will be no more after
the season closes In May. Ora-
eie will not return next Octo-
ber. This long-standing mart-
ISJ team of the entertainment
v.orld have decided It is time
for Grade to sit back and en-
joy her children, grandchil-
dren, and her, friends. Oeorge,
himself, plans tp continue in
show business. We certainly
will miss them as a team.

That Army barber who
yi'arned to scalp Elvis Pres*
li-y's sideburns won't get the
chance. The rock 'n roU slni-
er"iK sporting a normal hair-
cut for his current and 1M(
pre-tnduction movie—"King
Creole."

Elvis finishes the picture
March U. takes a tratn for hU
home town of Memphis and
expects to be at Fort Ontffte,
Ark., by March 32.

The reason Ingrid Bergman
and Curt J u r t t n t aren't
making "Inn of the Sixth
Happiness" in Formosa It be-
cause the Government there
has objected to a sequence in
it In which Ingrid. i s a nun,
persuades, some of the women
to stop binding their feet and
those of their b«by daughter!.

So Hong Kong will benefit,
while Formosa loses a packet.
. for when a picture company
goes to a foreign country,
more often than not it leave*
ii fair amount of money be-
hind It.

James Btewgrt will be turn*
lug cartwheels. . his Iilttf-
tt-rgh picture Is a big hit In'
Tokyo The foreign press poll
reveals .Tony Curtis1 as num-
ber one In Australia, Ittlr.
and Isrutl Deborah Kerr U
In the .same position in tUly
and Greece.

Kathy Giant and felnf
Crosby have certainly mad*
news with their '11*41 tai$M'
utions,1 Wouldn't it be grand
if they had a girl?

Juck Carson Is the )at<it
wtor tu be named for a »rt»r
ring role in "Cat on "a Hot Tin
"oof," VIQM version of tfta
Tennessee William* ptay, fta*
»er of the Pulltiwr Prb*, W *
York Drami Critics Awitd,
uad Donaldson Award.

u Betty Q r a w T h u switched
^er affection* from fllmi ft
live television. B«tt», -*'*-*

'mpfct acbrsf I t ta '

N. J.
fFrom Edit".,

emerge from i.»;.
Utat fiomeui.,i
than whitt-rn'iLi
vor such aid ii.-u.

The vote i.>
groups:

iREAD Arm >••

Coniress

H* left
s tt ihe states

No opinion
Chief reason

think Coneys
the states «:i;.
ballding p r o f -
it would reluu
the indlvidua: ;
arid that it v
pYote employmr

Opponent ! '
help cite prin :;
are opposed :;
Federal aid . >
eatue It mi*:'
Pfetteral Inter!.: •
state's ediwat: •!
that thev wo..i.;
«Mh itate MV..- .

ii

This ntu1";
ill* reports of '

j
T h « K e w J . 'v •••

|y feature is s>
a unique pub!•••
state and nut <:
netipaper P ^
llshM its find:i:

The servio'
distributed bv i'
search Servi"

CUpitoi
(Prom Edit"

Treasury teiH1:-
during i ^ i
e n a clalî iHi •:
persons in N1

O c t o b e r a n d •>•••
in November
of seashore aim
along board*'
May.' AtWnin1

MW»mout,h C'I
fighting for !•
of chance ai»"1'
seaahort

J i r i w r o u t <>f ••"• '•. ,
" t h e i & o n d m<>^ i11;;-;,^

p w d n e e r per • • « . • , , , .
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More terrific Easter
specials at our

new salesroom!WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (Iselin) Intersection of Routes t and 9

PLENTY OF FRE£ PARKING

\\

CHEMISE COATS
vr OF ALL-WOOL

$ FLANNEL
•!yj You'll say /

J they're worth H

twice this price!

NEW-LOOK
CHEMISE TWEED

SUITS
'vH

/ • ,

Fabulous at
this low price! <h~u

m.

P
f I,- V

m
x

• Dramatic pleat-back ;
chemise styles! /

• New-look slim-line \
silhouettes!

• Flattering new
chemise jackets!

• Detachable linen-look
white collars!

«

m

They're the fashion rage... and

Hubert Hall has them at this fantastic

low price! The new chemise-look

with dramatic back drapings...in all

wool flannel! New-look slim-line styles,

too... with detachable white linen-look

collars. Push-up sleeves! Rayon

taffeta linings. Spring gray?;

misses' sizes.

• " " • * • . - , . , .

Suits so lovely you'll be amazed we can price them

so low! An exciting new version of the Paris-inspired

chemise silhouette! Pleat-back jacket stopped

short at the hips, topped off with detachable

white linen-look rayon collar! Striking gray tweed

of wooj-nylon-cotton-rayon, rich rayon taffeta

lining. Misses' sizes.

Use our convenient
lay-away plan

' ; /

"pffuSN

• V

EASTER
TOPPERS
in new styles,
luxury fabrics!

Terrific
1 low pricaJ

Luxurious KX^ wool flannels,
tweeds, hopsackings, suedes!
Lush wool and casluncresl
Wool and nylon ilccces! A
tremendous selection in
new-look silhouettes with
costly detailings! AH
beautifully lined. Luscious
Spring colors. Misses' sizes.

rtVMi

...^1

d-
, / • *

Jv

CHEMISE DRESSES
in t and 2-piece styles

<r\

...-'/ U

LITTLE GIRLS'
EASTER COATS
with matching bonnets!

88
Siios 2r4

Adorable styles in nylon, combed
cotton, layons! Swing skirts, princess Prince^s-liue coats in linen-look

lines-even jumper-Mouse sets ai*d rayon-cotton sheen, or slub-weave
duster-dress »cts. Easter pastels and ... with matching Easter bonnets. Fully

jewel tones. S?.es 7-14. lined, Blue, navy, aqua arid other
newj(prtttg shades. Sizes 2 to 4.

89

GIRLS' EASTER
fashion DRESSES

95
»

iiiulO-11. ...tt.t*

•i%li 10-ir..»..,.7i«

• TIXTURSP RAYON-ANO-
SIlKTWilDSI

• 2-PC. LINEN-LOOK COnON-
AND-RAYONI

• 2-PCNOVILTYWEAVi
COTTON KNITSI

• RICH CHROMSPUN ACITATf
FAILLESI

Dramatic back drapingsl Chic

low-drop waistlines! Free-and-

easy straight lines! Bloused pleat

backs! Radiant Spring colors-

orange, navy, (tlack, willow

green, copen blue, turquoise,

gray, and morel Juniors' and

misscs'sizes.

t Ipt. ton on ioili i i» |
10-H M *

. t. 1-pt.
».«•

Oreen St. Circle. (1 lritew«cttQn i | Routes 1 and D

. . . tf.
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Fords Cagers Capture Tournament Cro
So - Shell, Wildcats
Keep Torrid Pace

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W L
JigK's Tavern 4 2
Arty & George 4 t
St. James' 3 3
Stan's 1 5
East Side Boys 1 5

National fohrlskWl
So-8hell 6 0
Wildcats 6 0
Fords Boys'Club 3 3
Avenel Presbyterians 2 4
Lions 0 6

WOODBRIDfeJE — 8o-Shell
and Fords Wildcats each
notched their sixth straight
victories in the second half to
remain tied foT first place in
the National Dttisltfn of the
Recreation Senior League.
Across the street In the Amer-
ican circuit, a tie for the top
perch remained intact when
the leaders, Jigg's Tavern and
Arty and George's, lost.

The Oilers kept thetr slate
clean by waltzing to a 80-44
victory over the East Sf^t
Boys at Fords School 14. .

Angeto Armando, last year's
All-Township star, was high
in scoring for So-SHell wJth
18 points, which he chalked
up by sinking seven field gohls
and four fouls. Mike Dyzak
was close behind with. 17.

So-Shell dominated the first
half, outscorlng . the East
eiders, 11-6 and, 11-10 in the
second to reach the haft on
top, 28-16.

The East Side Boys ihade
a bid to get back tnto the
game In the third frame out-
shooting the Oilers, 17-15. but
Coach Bob Jardot's crew took
over again In the final period,
17-11.

Bill Sabo, the East Siders'
forward, clicked off lfl points,
while Jim King and Jack
O'Donnell collected 10 apiece.

Fords Reep* Abreast
The high scoring Fords

Wildcats kept abreast of So-
Shell at the -ip of the pile By
poudim i jn to Arty and
George's by a 66-53 count.

The Wildcats, who hit their
stride in the second half, over-
powered the New Street club,
14-10, in the first quarter,
then went in to outshoot their
opponents, 24-19 In the sec-
ond, 10-9 in the third, and 18-
15 In the fourth.

Lee Straube, former Barron
eager, was best for Fords, sink-
Ing seven field goals and seven
cliarity tosses for 21 potato.
Don Furdock and Bill Start*
were in line for nmner-up
laurels, chalking up clusters of
16 and 14. Hreman Suppe.
Arty and George's center, was
high man with 25 points.

St. James', flrst-hW cham-
pions in the American Divi-
sion, brought Its second-half
record to the .500 level by
downing the Avenel Presby-
terians, 63-55.

In the first period St. James1

manipulated a slim 16-15 lead.
In the second, the Saints cut
loos? with 16 points, to edge'
Avenel, 32-28, at halftime.

St. James' broke the game
wide open in the third frame;
oufeshooting the Presbyterians.
18-6. leading 50-34. Avenel
made a surprise attack with
21 points in the fourth quar-
ter, but it was far too late to
close the gap.

Dick Sullivan and Ray Ter-
panick were St. dames' offen-
sive threats with totals of 16
and 15. Avenel's stars were Al
Thiele 21 and Bonnie Loren-
son 17.

In another game, Arty and
George's scored 16 points in
the fourth quarter to come
from behind and nip the Ford*
Boys, 52-50. The clash was the
best in the league in the past
two weeks. .

Lou Cuevas, the New Street
sharpshooter, collected five
field goals and three free
throws for IS points, while
Herman Suppe came up with
10. Fords' high man was Andy
Sharick, with 14.

^rf^S^N^;^^5SMC!KSS^^"-v•^^A-^7^o^«\^>^^-.r»-v\^^vc^^^•\•^^c^v•(^.

/?

BACK STAGti CHATTER . . .
Andy Ludwig, the Township police marksman

who has three perfect 300 scores to his credit,
was listed as thi number one unclassified pistol
shooter in the cotlntf y by the National Riflemen's
Association, ttiil ifaepvino claims Ludwig will
have ortfe bt Ms bfest seasons this year due to the
f£tet that fi« has already fired thr |e perfect scores
in practice. . . . Members of the .Barron Avenue
School faculty enjoyed the Brdadway show "Lil"
Abner" sttid another shcrw later on in one of New
tdirk's prush spots last Saturday. Front row spec-
tators were Angelo Armando, Matt Jago, Ernie
Dubay find Joe "I Still Have Money" Kursinsky.
A great time was had by all, including this writer,
who was given the honor of hailing taxicabs for
Joe Wtetaughlin and Bob Jafdot. There will be a
column on the excursion at a later date. . . . The
Woodbridge Little League Will continue to regis-
ter boys from eight to twelve this Saturday morn-
ing at the St. James' auditorium. . . . It was nice
to see Jim Highberger finish his freshman season
as the Barrens' head basketball coach with a 10-
10 record. His big win was the defeat of New
Brunswtek in the opening round of the NJSIAA
tournament. . ' . . Balloting for the Independent-
Leader's annual All-Township Basketball Team
will start this week in the Recreation Senior
League. . . . There is a remote possibility that the
Woodbridge High baseball field will be completed
this spring. Weather is a major factor, according
to Jim Mullen.
BOWIJNG . . .

A new mink coat wouldn't have pleased Mary
Doros, £ bowler in the Gerber Plant League, more
than the 565 set she recently posted* on games of.
1&8, 187 and 190. . . . The Iselin Chiefs pulled
iip everi with the P.B.A. in the Woodbridge Fire-
men's League at the Craftsmen's Club. Both
teams are abreast of each other with 26-10 rec-
bltfs. . . . Joe Lucas set a new season high single
game mark in the Woodbridge Township circuit
at .the Bowl-Mor when he splashed the pins for a
254. Joe wound up with an impressive 628 s e t ! . . .
E and B Mill Sdpply posted a clean sweep in the
Thursday Night "Women's League to maintain
their three-game edge at the top of the heap. Kay
Dbros was high tor the Suppliers during the re-
cent match with a 506 ser ies . . . . Top man in the
draftsmen's House circuit during the week was
Horace Deter who put together scores of 216, 170
and 220 tor a 606 total. Frank Janer posted the
test single game in the loop at 242. . . . It looks
like a Veal tussle in the St. Cecelia Knights of
Columbus League between St. George Pharmacy
and Cftiver's Tavern. The two teams are even in
th$ won and lost column^ possessing 46-35 marks.
. . i The last-place Norwood Distributors manipu-
lated the Upseil of the season in' the Saturday
Night Mixed League by taking top-ratiking
Mauro Motors in three straight games. . . . Oscar
Iverson's 219 was the best in the Bowl-Mor House
during the week. . . . Woodbridge Liquor received
some high-class bowling from Pete McCann in the
ftiiigrits of Columbus League when he strung to-
gether games of 168, 204 and 2^3 for a 605 series.

Merit Takes 3
- and Loop Lead

Rizzuto
Column
To Start

211
:ir,
39'j
40''
43'.

SPEED DRIVER STBKSSKS SAFETY: .timmlc Daywalt. in the center, who has
appeared in five 500-mile Indianapolis Memnrial Day classics nnd who will also he
entered in the rare this spring, spoke on safe driving to students nt Woodbrtdee Hilfh
School last Friday. On the left Is t>r. John P. I,OJ.O. hinh school principal, and at
right, Nicholas Pri.scoe. student driver iimtrnctor at the school. Mr. Daywiilt showed
a 20-ifllnule film and talked about safety features employed hy race drivers at Indian-
apolis. He told the assertiblase his life depended on a safety belt and concussion
helmet. The speaker told of the importance Of safety measures on the highway and

stressed rourtrsy of the road ss a major factor.

Front Runners String
Snapped in K. ofC. Play
TEAM

Woodbridge Liquor
Ryan's Plumbing
Mayer's
McCarthy's
Bob's TV
Urban's 11

STAND tNOS
W
24
21
19
19
19

] three-ffiime match by eiKht
L pins. The Liquor Dealers, how-
6 I ever, came back to take the

L. J. Gerity 16
Wbdge. Olsmobile H 16
Mauro Motors 11 19
Almasi Trucking 9 21
Urban's Studio 7 23
State Jewelers 4 26

WOODBRIDGE - W o o d -
bridge Oktsmobile broke the
winning streak of front-run-
ning Woqdbridge Liquor In the
Knights of Columbus Intra-
Council Bowling League when
it won the first game of a

next two
ld b t

"''i their first
plade berth by three games.

Petp McCann once again
ltd Woodbridge Liquor to vic-
tory lAth games of 168. 204
and ife.-Gene Gery, his rival

tanee of first place by posting
Sweeps , over Mauro motors
and Almasi Trucking.

Mayer's won two from
Urbnn's Studio as Jack Shu-
bert led the winners with 201.
203 and 157.

Some heavy pisnlng by
•Win Pallnsky, 181, 178, 227—

anchorman, scored an even g94, And a 577 series by
200 in the middle contest.

Vinci Stinkier sparked Bob's
TV to a S-0 win over Urban's
with a sparkling 247. tie WHS
assisted by Rudy Galvanek
who hit scores of 315 and 201
before winding up with a 562
set.

Ryan's Plumbing and Mc-
Carthy's Sporting Goods 're-
mained within reaching dls-

Jonnny Papp failed to pull
the. match out of the fire for
the photographers.

Lew Gerity rolled a 204 to
set the stage (or the L. J.̂
Gerity Funeral Home, which
took on and beat State Jewel-
ers in three straight.

Steve Poos, Jewelers'
wns in
sot.

nee,
sood form with a 595

Demons Cut Down St. James'
In Junior Recreation Contest
TEAM STANDINGS

W L
St. James' 7 1
Demons 6 2
Bertolanii's 3 5
Seheno's Cities Serv. 0 8

WOODBRIDOR-Just When
St. James' appeared invincible
in the Recreation Junior Bas-
ketball beague with a string of
seven straight victories, the
Demons came along to ex-
plode the myth by tripling the
league leaders, 24-19.

Big star for the Demons was
Fran Urba.n who rifled foiif
field goals and a charity
throw for nine points. He was
followed by Joe Maroney with
seven.

St. James' got off to a rocky
start in the, opening period
but came on strong loiter to
nose out the Demons, 6-5. In
the second frdme, the Demons1

defense .held the Saints to a
single tally, while their own
five point splash put them on
top at the half, 10-7. ,

With Urban scoring all of
the Demons' eight po)nta, St.
James' was sent trailing
further at the close of thp
third quarter. 18-13. Both
teams shot it out at<t-Q in the
fourth stanaa.

Ronnie Allgaier, St. Jamas'
center, chalked up 12 count-
ers, while Tom Murtagh fol-
lowed with seven.

After being down in the
scoring column in the first
quarter, Bertolami Brothers

of Port Ri-adinrr made a strons
comeback to defeat Seheno's
Clties'^ervice of Avenel. 29-22.
The victory was Bertolami's
third since the start of the
second half.

Kovaes Hijh
Bob Kovaes, the Port Read-

ins dribbler, was high man on
the cqjirt with seven field
goals and four free throws for
18 points. Seheno's top seorer
was P«te Frandano. who col-
lected ll counters.

In a pair of games pla'ytd
earlier, St. James1 trounced

Bertolami Brothers, 41-23,
and the Demons overpowered
Scheno's Cities Service, 43-1GJ

Jimmy Floerseh and Tom
Murtagh' were the St. James'
ofensive threats with totals of
12 and 11, respectively, while
Johnny Sedlak rattled off 18
counters to pace the Port
Reading combine.

The Demons' best from a
shooting standpoint were
Steve Kager and Fran Urban
with clusters of 14 and 12.
Pete Frandano hit for six to
place high for Avenel.

TF.AM STANDING
W I.

Merit, Super Mkl. 401..
Al'.s SUIioni , . 4f>
Mii'lr's Excavntini! 43
Mary's Divss Shop H7
Brmior's Duiry 32'j
Iwlin Lumber 31' j
mopcr's Dairy 28'•
Iselin Shop-Kite 23'* 481-

IKKUN Merit Super-Mur-
ket went roaring Into first
pliice m the St. Cecelia Wo-
men's Bowling LMWW1 f<"' ll"'
first time this season after
postinu u triple conquest, over
L*]in Lumber. 616-578, 683-
590 iind 675-591.

Merit rousted Into first
when Al's Sunoco, former
league leaders, dropped t*o
•nit of three to Brauer's Dairy.

Mary Murgacz posted a 162
anil 428 set to pare Merit,
while her teammate SteffU'
Saley chipped in with a 412.

Mlele's strengthened Us
hold on the tliird rung by
rompiiiR to a three-game
triumph over Iselin Shop-Rite.

The Excavators' best was
Lucille Orouan. who collected
a 170 and a 439 series. Mary
Kulesza and Ann KocMWski
tied for second, after hitting
identical 429 scores, Shop-
Rite's high bowler was Jessie
Oberdick with 143. 185 and
146.

Marys' Dress Shop, with an
Impressive 1.908 three-game
total, took a pair from Coop-
er's.

Bor.
In I

Pllll- RlZZtltO, one of
baseball's all-ume «rent
shortstops and a New Yore
Yankee mainstay during th<*
Joe McCarthy arid Casey
Stengel eras, will wTtte a
weekly sports eehitnn for
this newspaper starting n*xt

STRIKES and SPARES

htopelaum Indians Extend Skein
To 14 Straight; St. James' Clicks

Grind Nearing
TRENTON—The i>8* U&AC

(United States Auto Club' nM
turned chwriplonshto auto rac-
ing circuit gete off ort t*we rlgnt
toot Sunday, March 30. with
the 100-mlle Indianapolis
Speedway car race at Trenton
Speedway.

The one-mile sp«dw** «
the Mew Jersey
grounds. <^fl* "1
world record* mk

Th« speedw»y 8»te« op*«
for nte of 1J.000 unreserved

ticket*. HfflV&t 'V.0Q0
uHi tickets were

placed on

M

TEAM STANDINGS
EaaWra Division

W
st. Jaaaur
Screnmin J's
P M flats

Wwtcfu
n fcdlana

Avenet
Fiv« Pods
W W t y e Braves

j It's get-
ting to be a habit with the
Hopelftwn Indian* who cpn-
tbtfe ib i i tttt WwN*}ittrttte ib win in W

of the intertnWMal*
is without ever totting..
Indians conquered the

— J9-4*. to ejtte'nd
thcU tiring to 14.

Ronnie Oaslorow&kl was
', sinking eUfht

ge&U and a charity
throw. His Bh»rpahootlng
QI«^ , Johnny Ra*tor. was
- M,

ing to the front by outocaring
tjhe Hi-Flyers, 18*10, in the
initial pjertod. The leaders
were on top again in the sec-
ond staiwa, 17-10, to make it
to the halfway point, 33-21.

Toe action ftezled in the
third quarter and both teajns
scoretl eight (points. In ttte
hoftie stretch, thi Indian* got
back an tW l?eam, outpfo-
d w n i their low, 18-15.

.Don Kuclima and Rluhle
Edmonds were #ie Hl-?1ybt'S'
beit with total* «f » mt 19.

St. James', kingpin* in the
Eastern Diviaitjn, encountered
little difficulty subduing
Woodbridge flraven, 68-31.
The win WM the ftwrth

for the Saints.
Hips 21 Paints

Hugelmeyer,Bob
learned basketball at
Mary's High, was top

with 12 counters.
The Braves' attack star was

Martin Bedrock with IT points.
The Screaniin J'g utilized a

flexible offense and tight de-
fense to post a convincing 59-
23 decision over the Avenel
Presbyterians. The victory
lifted the J's iito second place
in the Eastern Division.

After taking a 14-6 lead in
the first period*, the ftfftoniln
J's went on to sink the Presby-
(ertMU 17-4. In, the second,
1M in the third, "and 16--7 In
the fourth.

The victors' most outatand-
Liiy eager was Matt Pratterolo,
•hn accounted % 16 polftt*
fturtng the scrap H* was lol-
lowed in the scoring column

, Ken Blown with 13. Br?

WOODDRIOOE SERVICE LEAGUE
(CmfUineh'9 Club)

W L
Lou's Martat
BAlahf̂ s Plurtblns
Coopft's Dairy
Siturtay Nltfzs
Pi4 AQ

1i
19
18

Cil.VFTSMEN'S HO(,SK LRACL'E
(Crxttsmfn'i Club)

W
11
25

"B"
Pi4» AQn
W W d S ftp. BqURd
HlUerfut Inn .,. 13 17
Oak Tre«Dru8i S 25

Hour Roll
Team Ugh gam*. Hi. Balahas

Plumbing: O. H*nt«eU Uu, A.
Bulva ffl. R. *T 3U, W. Oil 17J,
O 81lva 17}, ,

Blgb lmttvt«ikl »edt*8- M Stsko
211. ?. n d k » , 206, L. Wolnar 211,
M D A l «

n 213. B Trainer

(Sowl-iwor)
M'i 24>j

v. r. vOtio
Oerlty Fun«r«l Horn*
V. P. W . « » _ , .
White Hmiae itpvero
Sprtiigwbod ClQb

Honor Roll
lKh UutifMtMl

2M. n«w teuoa bteh
J. u icu U4-i»-a5«i
217, ft Cfflott 315, J.

Uicu

212, L.
MlclUlskl 211. 8. Doboi 211. B
- • »W, O. 8J»»J.M». B.

i. a. Jowm» io4TiM, M.

wlnn«r. XHAty
ncral Home ovet Bprinrwood ciub.

Two-game winner*: L. 6. Marali
^ft over

OMW V. P. W
over White Houii Tavern.

Plaza Barbers
C & S Trucking
Almaftl Tavern .
Cratuantn Club
Jackson's Drugs .
Blue Bar ;
Mayer's Tavern .
a«aeneer»

Honor Boti
High tetxn nane, C It S Truck-

lag 1001: W. Koillla 118. R Deter
Jr. l«0, F. Janer 242. r. Kucsko 207,
H Deter 220.

High Individual game, H Deler
rt022fr606.

High Individual acorts: W Ko-
llUi 215, R. Deter Jr 223, P

ltO 210, F. O'Brleu 206, J Elek
H. Balsal 212, H. Fisher 200.

Deter 210. T. Filrraro 2M, M,
aul 215, A. Uiko 212.
(Continued on Page 19)

Colonia Cubs Call
For Dri,ll Saturday

COLONIA -r- The first call
for spring pradtice was sound-
ed by the Colohia Cub League
this morning and will be held
March 29, 10 A. M., at the
Outlook Avenue field. <

Boys from 9 to 12 years from
the Colonla area are Invited
to attend the tryouts. E^ch
boy must bring his glovd to
the session. Bats, balls find
additional equipment will be
furnished by the league.

Iolene Mastapeter and RUth
Elnhom sparked the Dress-
makers with sets of 420 and
419. The Dairymaids' star was
Maryon Clancy, who strung
together games of 152,155 and
158.

Fifth-place Brauer's sur-
prised Al's by winning the
first two games, 612-583 £\nd
619-597. The Gas Pumpers
came back to take the final
clash by 19 pins, but it was
too late to hold first place.

Irene Walczek had a 442
set to lead Brauer's, While Lil-
lian Kaluskel was high with
420-to1 lead the way for Al's.

Archery Safety
Is Herman's Job
T R E N T O N — A. Heaton

Underbill, director of the New
Jersey Department of Con-
servation and Economic De-
velopment Division of Pish
and Game, appointed Francis
A. Herman, of 39 Madison
Avenue. Avenel, as Bow and
Arrow Safety Instructor.

In order to promote safer
hunting and proper handling
of bows and arrows, It is now
the law of New Jersey that all
persons rriust successfully com-
plete a course in archery
safety anfl proficiency before
obtaining a license.

Such' applicants must pre-
sent a fortner license or a
Hunter's Safety Certificate
before a permit will be issued.

The New Jersey Division of
Pish and Game has estab-
lished minimum requirements,
and ljuaHfied Bow and A/row
Hunter Safety Instructors

UI have been designate as of ti
j j |d«l agents.of the State for

5 «71 gtyrtng the course. Mr. Herman
will start courses for bow en-
thusiasts, sportsmen and civic
groups in the near future.

All instructors*and pupil*
are covered by accident and
medical Insurance for airy
mishap arising out of the
course of instruction. Appli-
cants must provide their own
equipment and the Division
will provide essetftlal instruc-
tion materials without charge.

Applicants undlr 21 should
have the approval of a par-
ent. Further Information can
be obtained by contacting Mr.
Herman at his home address.

The 'ScooOer" Will file his
rni)y from the Yankee twin-
ing c;imp in 81. Petersburg,
Fin, during the balance oi
the cpHng training and ex-
hibition scheduMr'tnd thWt-
nfter from New York during
t h e regular American
League season.

Since hanging up his
spikes Rizzuto has- been
broadcasting Yankee games

on TV and radio as a mem-
ber of the famous "Three
Rinsts" trio, along with Mel
Allen and Red Barber. In ad-
dition, Phil does a nightly
sports commentary over the
nationwide CBS radio net-
work during the baseball
season.
The popular ex-Yankee

modestly comments on his
new venture, "Don't expect
any literary «emi, please.
I'm Just a retired ballplayer
who hopes that some of my
experiences, past and c,ur-
ren, on the American League
circuit will be interesting to

• readers of this paper.
"If the column turns out

well I'll be very happy, of
course. If not, I hope the
readers will let me know
about It—and fast. That's
the way I want it—criticism
never hurt anyone whether
he's a ballplayer or a 'rookie'
columnist,",jays Phil

Registration Open
For Little Leaguers
WOODWRffiOE — Regis-

tration of boys between 8
and 12 years of age will con-
tinue for the Woodbridge
Little League Saturday frotn,
nine until 12 at St. James'
auditorium.

A boy, in order to play
Little League baseball, must
have been born between
August 1, 1945 and Jury 31,
195ft, inclusive. All young
diamond aspirants are re-
quired to register, Including
all returning Little and
Pony Leaguers who played
last year.

The local league requires
that all boys produce a
birth or baptismal certifi-
cate for proof of age while
registering. It is also neces-
sary that at least one parent
or guardian accompany
each boy to the 6t. James'
auditorium to uds t In the
processing.
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Soviet chess grandm*iter
Botvlnnik wai ID hut

week and the fifth game in hi*
title mau-h with world cham
plon Vastly Smytlov was post-
poned.

Harding High School boys
wanted to have a swimming
team in Oklahoma City but
they couldn't find a couch.
Finally they decided to ask a
woman counselor, Mrs. Nan
Peyton. Under the direction
of their woman coach, tlie
boys won their first two meety.

Boston College Upsets Niagara,
Gains Big league Championship

i*||y in the fourth pe.-
it .|of Boston
vtcWr? over

Niagara to decide the cham-
pionship in the St. James'

fur St. Jainw', flippUW

foe Avenel,

the % *

lorwhrp tilt,
goalf and

'oul* throftft' ttw rime

place stroiid.
The Initial period lived up

to expectation* when both
clubs fought on even terms
scoring seven points apiece.
Although activity on the flow
sWVBd down in the second
quarter BD«ton College tame
out on top, 4-2, to. lead at the
U«lf time by an 11 -9 margin.

Actually tlfcifrirt frame was
the lull UfoWttil storm when

a pnd Boston College
a fleht goal apiece to

(f t

ed. Boston College
ly began to tut with accuracy
and then spurt continued un-
til Niagara was burled In the
•coring column, 12-2.

Pet* Trakimowlra and 8am.
Lomonico were Niagaras most
effective shooters .during the
championship clash with
totals of five and four, reiOM.
tlvely.

During the past gftson-
BoBtoii College was under the
•uldance of Jiminy ^ e M

* « * R*Wi C04C1WKI

The University of Conntct-
Icut baseball team will parti-
cipate In the Dixie Clattlc in
North Carolina in March. Con*
necticut wu the MCAA Dis-
trict I baseball champion in
1957.
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R O B E R T MONTGOMERY
IS Kf i f t fRNiNr , TO HOI.LY-
WOOtf after n. 10 year nb-

Ifc the story of
^dmlKl Hull I ~

(r.

ns ant.

Yin i»' ^ " * '
| l i r . , now hour

l
"•;,,!,n!inl COWbOJ

'•',M .•.iui»'s which
, (.| ,i nfltlOftBl

'.'„'„..,.urn at Okla-
r , , i film will tell

, ,, ,,|.iil,i/.er Char-
And still

.,„,,. Tlif Quill
!, >iii star .M'

! U |, iH. mrnKl out
Tortmftn fot

'',' This one l« blll-

.dmlfikl Bull Halsrv a.s u fra-
urp f)lCture.. .tames ('aunty is

penciled In for the title role.
fcarnell will ri0 n

iljsode and mny
up on A Mutlne*

Theat«r . . . The movie version
Mart; may soon be re-

leased to TV, which Is Where
It started in the first place , . ,
J|k>k OaWc will return to the
spotllRht When he stars in an
upcoming Kraft Theater of-
fering . . . Howard Keel, out

I''',',*'>''''• WftlU. the

ns to

i l ,hOW • • * " '

01 TXtM m

I,,.. , ;ii pass up the
, how on

Cm MltcUfl't
.-.. n tils show &

f i.,,k Paarls talk;
lining I
• artinces

from under his MOM con-'
ly»ct. has H total of nlhi t v
series offered to him and
about $150,000 worth of nu«st
shots. So far he has appeared

. only on Dinah Shore and Poftj
I Berem . . . u t e s t TV idea: a
i series staiTliiK a talking horse

• Is there no end to these
| Westerns?

HE'l.T, 1101,1) OUT

PROVIDENCE, R I .—prof.
Carles H. Smiley, head of
Brown University's astronomy
department, says he would
want to BO to the moon only
niter 399 successful round-
t' ips hud been completed.
"Yon mliiht <all me a con-
Mrvntlve," lip commented.
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WHO'LL OET THE COFFEE? j

AMSTERDAM, Holland —
The secretary who is merely
adept nt shorthHnd and typ-
ing ^ni Softn be oDRolete, ac-
dordlng to,all inventor who Is
working on an "electrical
secretary" that will be ready
(orjmw production within
Ihree , years. The Inventor
claims "The machine will si-
lentlv, obediently, and effi-
ciently take a letter, type It,
and •'address the envelope
without Btoqpini? to powder
1U none, light a cigarette, or
fo out for n eup of colfee."

Latest reports are that
business executives from all
over the world have expreased
enthusiasm for the new In-
vention. The secretaries?
They're not so surq.

the MW ItECORDS
Ry n\\t (flie Cat) Brdwh

Catutorn irtusW; from the
sound track of the Belznlck
produrtlon of "A Farewell To
Arms" Is an outstandins long-
play bit of imiftic The jmisic
is composed by Mario Naa-
ctmbene, noted Italian film

Dot

I selling til bums, featuring finch
artlato as Put Boone, Billy

j V a u g h n , The HlUtoppers.,
Johnny Maddox, Gale Storm.j

j Frank Fields, Margaret Whit-1
'.Ing. The Fontaine Staters and
oiher.4.

"Mnn. We're WftiUn'" Is th«
title given to

Dot ^fera tomethmg n w !
titled "Deejay's Choice." Here
unrier one cover, on twb long |
play disks, la enough raiwic, i
program inforthatlofi, and,
commentary for a couple of,
hours of first-rate entertain1-1
menl. It Is a sampling drawn
from twenty-five of the best-

o n K p i a y album. The Inimit-
nble Mr. Jordan pulls all yie
stops on this bn«, and If you
no for this type of singing
and swinging, you will want
this one. That rill-tlme fa-
vorlte "Route 86," !« SUTIR by
Dorothy Smith, amd what a

provocative number «he makes
1 it.

You majr go for a Mercury
album feAturtolR fllll Harris,
The Harris Touch." "

Orgnn fanciers will want
the Mercury album by Marcel
Dupre. c*lehr»ted French or-]
gnnist, featurlnst the music of j
Pierce Heroiqiie.

Three n.ore Mercury re-
leases that should be irten-
tioned because they are ex-
cellent, and of a claslsical na-
ture, are: "Coup De Grass,"
featuring John Grass on the
French horn. "Ftaydn 8ym-
phony No. 100 in O, "Mlll-
tn rv" .Symphony No. 101 In D
Major, 'The Clock," by the
London Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Antal
Doratl.

The

For the hep-cats, it looks
like rock 'n' roll It heft to
stay. Judging from the r*w
releases, flhowlnt up on the
Imperial label are two great
jump piece* by Brnle Free-
man, "Shape Up," and "Theme
From Igor."

Atlantic has come up with! In a number of tritferfiewi
several sure hits—Ruth Brown I and speeortes some polfctcai
s*lno;s out with "Just Too' leaders have indicated ft will

OF OEItMA^t
BONN, Oermanf

Sovfet proposal for #
Germany by confedefHttttl the
Went and East Oetmi*n ttktes
Is galnlfig acceptariee inon«
West Q«unan politician.

g to examine the Sftvlet
Idea, though it is still official*

Mw.h" and "Book of Lies."
Then there Is Lave.rne Bftker
with a really rockln" tune |ly repudiated by their
"Learning to Love." backed by nations. ,
"SuksHtnte,"

Under the Federal label, we' Leslie Curon Is in rtevfeth

have Cal Green and his or- " e » V P n o v e r t h f l s m f t l 1 ,
chestra JumpinR with "The A n M hnilR<1 sn<1 bought Uv
BIR Push" and " G r e e n ' s London, but says t"he|»en
fjfjjPj." |only knows when we win »

; ' . iiible to move irt, as we nave
j HIthter In-season rates on lo $et clearances frfltn twelve
! pnsseniter ships due. heirs "

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS..
l ' MONEY vv

Y SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

Savt! Sflv<! Savt! Yes! Yoi lave man tvtfy

day whtn you shop Mutual. Come » • • • • -

compare! Prove it to yoorstH when you do

your weofily food shopping. Try Mutual-

this week-add the total, because It's f * t

total t h « toanft. Comport your

ini toe «My \\ pdyj ft shoti «f M«tttal!

s v

RLOIN ROAST ARMOUR STAR
BONELESS

Ib.

Fr..h

Armour's Star Table Trimmed

CHUCK STEAK

FRESH CAPONS
Fr..h

GROUND BEEF

,b 49c

* 4ft
n,43c

• Fanty

JUMBO SHRIMP .99-

HUNT'S PEACHES
DEL MONTE DRINK
CREAM CORN
GRAPE JELLY

Slices or
Halves

Orange-
Apricot

29-oz.

fV^ftX ?~t

former Jones. . . Our Symbol of Qualify and
freshness for More Than 30 Years'.

Fresh, Cleaned — Ready-To-Cook

WASHED SPINACH
I ^0 cellocello

tNtlira

CRISP
OaflROTS

cell. OC

Thin Skin [ i l ro Juicy

FLORIDA
ORANGES
4139c

California

DATES
25c::box

Soft Weave Tissue _ 2 r.n. 25c

- V _ W ?»*>•&:

Golden
Del Monte

Stratford
Farnis

6 tT 29e
ED HAM ,,; 55c

j | -K«m» StyU

POTATO SALAD , 19c
Lara* Sm«k«4

WHITE FISH

Served at
the Waldorf

all grinds

LUNCHEON MEAT
Freih Fr«eh - All Varieties

19c BRAND VEGETABLES 2 Z 29c
Kraft NdtWffll

SWISS CHEESE
Danish Princess

CHEESE SPREAD
lc fAUt Iniroductoiy OINrl

Nt«v Ar4d|y French

ICE CREAM
B«y 1 pkf. tt 1*9. Prici
ttt i»rii*r f«r M I T lc

Foods Mutual Super Markets Towels

i t Main St.
Opposite

Town Hall

|*tch-Nut Junior

baby Fowls Pre-CooW Cerlal Tetley Tttley Tei Bag$ Camay Soap
4 "tt 30c

VAIIIMII
I-KKMMMH

.»-»• 29< Ivory Soap
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GUYS
F R 0 M A H A R R I S 0 N

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M

HOURS: H M O * " 1 0 1
We Tarry

HOTPOINT KMERSON ADMIRAL

RCA PHIUIO ZENITH

FAMOUS NAME

21'TELEVISION
Aluminized Tube

Ebony or Ulomlc Finish

FRIGIDAIRE,
HOTPOINT,

We Carry

RCA

WHIR-POOL

ADMIRAL,

PHILCO

FAMOUS NAME

REFRIGERATOR
8 Cu. Ft.

Cross Top Freezer

Door Shelves

YOUR CHOUSE

Only
$11.90
Down

ea.

We Carry
HtlGIDARE, HOTPOINT, RCA, WHIRLPOOL,

ADMIRAL, PHILCO

FAMOUS NAME

IT FREEZER
9 Cu. Ft. Door Shelves

WP Carry
FRIGIDAIRE, WELBILT, RCA WHIRLPOOL

COOLERATOR, FEDDERS, ADMIRAL,
EMERSON, PIHLCO

FAMOUS NAME

AIR CONDITIONER
IIP.

Thinliiie

ThrrmoKtal

Fresh Air Intake

YOUR CHOICE

Only
$12,90
Down

We Carry YOUNGSTOWN & AMERICAN KITCHENS

CABINET SINK
• Natignally Advertised

• 42" Model

• Porcelain Top

• FlUinis Included

Above Prices Do Not Include Service, Delivery or Installation

Largest Selection

Limited Quantities

CALIFORNIA

REDWOOD
BARBEQUE

SET
TABLE and 2 BENCHES

SELF-PROPELLED

"REEL TYPE"

POWER MOWERS
Si Slrtttton (.'•&)> Engine * Auto-

matic Tmnemitution • Self-Aligning Cup
and Cune Ball Bearing:* •61ni3h Reel
Tempered Chrome Alloy Blades

18-INCH CUT

Reg.
$104

22 Inch CUT
3(*rU*' 59??

^ ^ ^ ^ 1124

2 Yr. Field Grown
Quality No. 1 Grade

Dutch 6 ^ 5 lhSSEED 87
Pre-Season Garden Supply Sale!

50lb». 1.89 GARDEN WHEELBARROW-FERTILIZER

GARDEN HOSE—50 Ft.,
Plastic, Reg. 3.95 1.29

SKKD & FERTILIZER
SPREADER—Reg. f.»5 4.95

BIG and LITTLE SISTERS
19.95 to 22.50 Values... Wool

SPRING COATS

SIZES 3-6X *t SIZES 7-14
•

Every coat was made by a famous maker of
better name coats. All wool in the newest
chemise, fitted and flared styles with crisp
white lingerie trim. Grey or blue. Variety of
other new styles at the same low prices.

nr"*"

GIRLS' NEW EASTER

NYLON DRESSES

Usually
6.95

Spring starts out right, bright and

beautiful as your young buds blos-

som out in these pretty new

dresses . . . so very fashionable . .

so wearable . . , many with slips

7-14.

Sljet 3-6»
Usually

3.95

GIRLS' NEW EMBOSSED

COTTON DRESSESI

Usually
4.95

• Has lace embroidered midriff
bordered at top Bnd bottom
with matching satin ribbon

• Lace and satin trimmed sleeve
and neck

• Maize, and aqua
• Size* 3 to 6x

Usually 6.95 0*O&

GIRL'S WOOL 2Pc. S U I T S . . .
DUSTER COATS and BOYS' 2 PANTS SHU

Reg. 12.0U

PRUNING SHEARS—

(Reff.2.00) ,

6.»5

BOKER GRASS WHIP 99
99C

Usually

12.95
Your

Choice

CHRLB1 ALL-WOOL J-PC. S* ''
Ail wool and wool blends
Fully Uiwd Jacket*, whif « '
Oreya and pastel*

CURLS' DUSTER, COATS
Beautiful kUVwoo} du'l*'1 '

lu»t Ulw Mom'* '.
In i »ar t grey 6r navy *hB(l'

BOYS' WANTS 9UJT8
Sport coat of flna f»""«

t t i

In gr«y. brown


